
" Across· the State, ••

sowed halt the tract to soybeans and the other
balf to Wheatland milo. The soybeans, har
vested in late October, were of fine ,quality
and made 5 bushels to the acre. The milo crop,
cut for feed, made 2 tons to the acre.ANEW

wind erosion survey, ,covering
25,000 square miles in 22 counties
in the Southwest, has been started
,by the' soil conservation service. To
collect the best information on con

, 'ditions in this five-state- area, the'
investigation will disregard state Ilnes and be They Can Depend on 'Corn
more Intensive than in the summer of 1934,
the service reports. REPUBLIO county farmers raised com last
"Results of the survey should provide valu- year. Wesley Houdek, of near Cuba,' will

able data upon which to base future soil con- have about 3,000 bushels, some of it making ,35
servation and erosion control operations," busbels to the acre. He seldom misses having
said H. H. Bennett, soil conservation .director. some com on his creek bottom land. Bill Has
"The serious wind erosion problem of the area'

.

kins on the Evan Rosenquist estate west of
now being surveyed cannotl be minimized and Sherdel station, bad almost 4,000 bushels for
accurate information 'is absolutely essential . his share. George Larson .soutb of Scan4ia
to ultimate stabilization and protection of the raised 2,400 bushels from a .crop planted after
land." the Republican river fiood. It averages about
The field work is under direction of Glenn L. 30 bushels,

Fuller, at Lamar, Colo., and officials expect it
to be completed by February 15. -

Counties in Kansas to be covered ,include:
• Hamilton, kearny, Stanton, Grant, Haskell,

Morton, Stevens and Seward. Saving good top
soil is orie of our most important jobs.

. Expects Good Wheat Yield-

CONDITIONS in Graham county now seem
,

favorable for a fine wheat crop next year,
said Charles Kenyon, Bogue. And Mr: Kenyon
'Should know as much about it as any man.

He has been farming in Graham county for
,

53 years straight and owns 1,800 acres of un
incumbered land, which indicates the measure
of hill success.

Two Crops on Two Fields-

RAISING two good crops on the same land
in two instances last year earns George

Whitcomb, Cedar Point, some kind of, record.
In June, he cut a 16-acre field of oats that
made 53 bushels to the acre. The year before
the field had been seeded to lespedeza, so when
the oats were cut in June the lespedeza was
about stubble high and jU!jt right to come on

and mature thru the summer.

On another field, Mr. Whitcomb had Ten
marq wheat that., harvested July 16, yielded
32%· bushels to the acre. The same week, he
burned off the stubble and disk�d the.,field. He
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Sorgo Isn't Lost to Us-
ATLAS sorgo proved a good thing last season

to farmers in south Chase county. Some of
them also will net good returns from kafir
and' field com. Henry RogIer, of Mat:field
Green, had a field that yielded 40 bushels of
sorgo to the acre or a total of 1,600 bushels.
He expects to get from 7 to 8 cents a pound
from seed houses. This would be between $4.
and $5 a busbel, or a gross return of from $160
to $200 an acre. Mr. RogIer's 80-acre corn,
field made 35 busbels to the acre while his
kaflr yielded between 30 and 35 bushels.
Fisher Brothers, on the W. B. Hilton farm

near Bazaar, got 300 bushels of sorgo, which
.they expect to sell at around 7 cents a pound.
Frank, Gaddie and son, also of Bazaar, bave
500 bushels. Brant Brothers had a large acre
age of sorgo, which at from 6 to 8 cents a

pound, will run into the thousands of dollars.
Atlas, sorgo is worth saving.

It Works With Irrigation
DIVERSIFIED farming is good for the

farmer., so variety gardening should do
well for the, gardener. T. C. Wilson, Garfield,,

proves thll by the yield on his 4-acre irrigated
truck farm. Last 'year his watermelons and
cantaloupes pald the expense of operating the
garden. That lett the other things for profit.
And they include about everything tHat w1ll

•

grow, for Mr. Wilson takes no chances. He
plants all varieties he can and some are sur.
to make good. In fact, most of them do under
bis system and the necessary irrigation
sweet potatoes, tomatoes, beans, peas, carrots
and many other vegetables included. He has a
quarter section, but only 4. acres are in
teJ;ljlively irrigated for truck purposes. The ir·
.rtgatlon well is 10 feet deep, and a 3-inch
pump, powered by a gasoline engine; brings
up the water. Irrigation can be used widely in
most sections of Kansas.

Sure-Enough. Fire Wagon-.
SEVENTY-SEVEN bales of hay on a truck

made too hot a fire for Walter. HoudysheU
and John Spachek, Marion, to handle. When
they noticed the flames they started unload
ing, but could throw off only 3 bales before the
heat was too.much for them. ThenMr. Spachek
jumped into the cab and drove the truck pell
mell-over every ditch and rut he could see.
This sent blazing bales in every direction. In
a quarter-mile run, all the hay had been given
the- "grand bounce." But hay and truck body
were destroyed.

What Turkeys Will Do-

TURKEY feeding pays when handled right.
This has been demonstrated by the depart

ment of vocational ,agriculture in the Harper
high school, under direction of P. W. Russel],
The project brought cash labor income ot

$103.83, even after the boys had fed 9 of the
big birds to 160 guests at the annual turkey
banquet of the Harper chapter of Future
Farmers of America.
The boys bought 129 turkeys for 87 cents

apiece. They averaged 4.92 pounds, but over a
76-day feeding period they gained 8.52 pounds
apiece. Initial cost, plus feed costs, was

$208.76. The boys sold 120 for·$312.59.
Only one of the 129 turkeys died. Seventeen

were stolen, but were recovered later at Man
chester, Okla. Four men were given peniten
tiary sentences, it is reported, for the theft,
Money for the original purchase was borrowed
from a local bank. The school bank served as
a checking agency.
The birds were fed in confinement on a

modified Kansas State College formula and
the i)gys took turns on feeding duty. The proj
ect was designed as a practical application
of class room problems to feed-lot conditions,
in the hope of benefiting farming condtttona
and inapiring members to carry on slIililar
home projects the coming season.
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, ,; \Good seed corn may Sen around $S-a·bushel.,Wm:be·wIse·to buy'early and test an seed whether home-grown or bought.I - .'-
,
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Big.'Wheat tmd Corn Crops'
-CONDFl'IONS are more favorable·

for a wheat cro.p o�r, the' st8.t� as � �

a wbole than lUlY'year stnce- 1932. Art -;

�� Fowler,. said every time. '.
the 'weather cl�ds up they get a little

.

molstur.e• .fohn Briggs, CoJdwater; said
,

Comanche county received more than,
an-inch of�lature in snows-�fore the
fall ,on Jafiuary 7 and 8. In the north

, snow has:'been light but nwistfur� was
ample before." Much wheat ground. in- ":
Eastern KanS!UI was�'t sowed. due to

.

wet weather, but from aU appearances .

a bigger thwi usual acreage already is -

growing. _

-

, MOFe cornwill be planted than farm- \
. -ers figured on unless some type of far�
program is e�tablished in time- t6 take ...
up "slack" acreswith�m�s, hay and .

pasture. Sweet clover seed is selling .

.
for $2 a bushel at �me points .and ,

.

dealers say .it will be. cheaper, 'l1his i�'
a low price and it seems there never

,

has been a be�r ·time·to put out <;10-
ver. It will pay in Boil fertilitywherever

\ -It is 'grown. S�ing.conditioris Will-be
favorable -

�

Kansas F&rrIltIr .cJOp .tepor�rs ,say.;,.'..:
ou;.._Had 1", Inch¥,of ildow. but ,.

after 2.4a¥. gf .wisbJne tile crouqd Is b!!-re
..aiD. QUite a t_ baYe tumea cattle In
kaftr ftelcla:,,-eatUe .JIImtl,. looking pretty' .'

Irood.·�1l1i!C at falr'� at public ilBles... ..

.oa CA.. Bonea m�.deiDaDd'.at- .fall' pl'l'cea" Hogs ,: ... ,

.

_ree, ChlckeIJII'�Iu.. to lay. �Egg8.7 ."'
. .21c;, bllttel{at.·•.-'C.· iW:_Kll!_llnifer•• -. �.,"'.40/4:'0/4.75-21 ..••• · .•,··7... . Bro__DetiP _ fiD lIere, reduced:

� /
.

'. 50 farm-BCtivlUes to batchertDi and cutting' .••75 5.00-19........... ",. ..ood., ·](ueh eom in �da. Plenty of 'feed,'� .ol� ,,/Ii 00-20 • 'Sa lItock d� well. JlaIiy public Bales. well_" '.....�. ... ; • • • • • .� atten:d�. j,yerythIDI' !leila high. Alfalfa,
5.25/5 .... 17

. "_ - . � :10". '·�O�""lk;,--,I5c...,,;:JD;:::E•.Tay.lor.' -�...� . . .. • .. • ..... • �
-. :A()�;�R�t' BilOW" e.ilr�¢,...'.25/5.-5o-t8':-::;:. . , :'" ';.•••65 :- . l,o',Ubdle8.- Llftatoelt dofog well:: .

6 00 1�
-,

-' _ ....�.:8eeDil ,to'.� ..�eriJlt! m-.o!ld".ll.OD .'; - v ••••••.•••.
-

..... :.. ••• :::a"� • "and �p� tor_1!1l!!1>cro�;lOOKB Promll!r.-Th k bl ·

mak heir
, Ing,''lJutf�ilt'Ile'���.�::-::�·.MJ ;a:ur,- .'ese remar a e tires e t r

' .. HEAVY IlIUTY .
,' .j:1ockt,i.- " .: :; .7-� .

:;_." �
-

,�
.' .. :

• . .. "�' cnWf..."i:-'Still 'Plenty 'of:;' .mollltUJie.
own road-wherever they go. That 11 4.40/".501".7S-21 .. .: .•. ·.,80;' -,::a�or=!t4=.V:&I�e::�����i

. - .

'6 ·have-·to be bought In some'olheIt·county.=why they Wt·U take yo-ur' car or truck 4.75/'.00-19 .... : ..... :· �Oo 0 'l. 'J. H.-Crawfordr
.
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-
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'- Dieidn�Had a &600 aDo.w.., €littleAlot .
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.•:
• • .,.' dolng�80 ,,:elf Blnee Uie eold:-F'armefS busy , ,

throughmud, snow, or-over unimproved . 5.:15/5.50-17 ;:..
.

"". ·-t:=�IS��� -C:v�\.f4.o�ec:�l.� .

'

5.25/S.50-ta . .. � .. ,_ ':1'&.75" c.onsJde��'!_e.!eBBIlll�.'7 .dllmahge:"to.heafNYd-
.

d d 'oU d hai .: ..' � .....,..��... ....Ye.;enoug ·�roug ee �,roa s - an you WI not nee c ams, 6._9�16 ,';'" -.'4.:15.. ����o=-�����·::�:ggh'I��.Pf}���:,, .

0tMr Sbes Priced P,��ly J..ow :tt'Y. eream and eggs a �r· prlce,-:-F. ;�.•
-

On tractors and farm implero,ents, -.:.-
'-

_' � . -�:...s� mo�,'�: Ute fornl,t�f�'"� •

.
..1 - _..:

_- 8Il_ow··
..

Whe�� altho:":-tnDalJ.. la doing �atrly �
,..-'

Gro'und Gn·p·Tt·r'es enable you to dom-OI'e' . :F0,,' T·. U C K5'. ,..
,

. well, but does not'
. provide much pllBture.

.
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.

-
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_ , '. Considerable· stock � BOld at SlOes, PI9'HiQ�.
'

.. .

'.
.

- .. Not" ;num,. ,hogs·1n cou,o!Jr. ltuch '!uiy andwork in less time at a considerable saving 32:':6 Tmclc Type: S�7.6S- . ·=t?�f::'�U:::"�h��:�}o�� :::i:
in fuel. The great flexibility of the 32l[6�.D�; ... ;-;.· : : _.2S b';..��'�.�s�e�m'��I��eld;��'ny6.00-20 ....�. . . . . . . . . . . . .6.95 farm. liefng Offered for relit. Not much

lBDd CliaDgiDg hlmda; a few farms 'selllngGu,m..Dipped cord body cushions the 6.50-20................. a:l!9S �� l�: -=:aeis��n �oooo� c��;
h k f h· d

.

I
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7 50 "'0-
.

'SS"'" ",be, pleat)' .of feed .but not all of first qual-'•. - i ••••• '...... ;;Jt1.._ Vfc. Eaa �..:arC6 but Cheap. Wheat.
equipmetlt . .against ..vibJ,"a.tlon " a�nd 7.'�2��·;:,::.� ..... 7.·.�... 59.'" ''b�e:.�' 1iOc; 'qgs, :ll1c.-Ellas �lank�.-:_."

a 2 s 20 .

.

49' •1Ito ' . Go�e ..d 8herl&:_�t pa�ture fairbreakage� They'. ma·ke· equipmen�. ',ro.-.ll, ."
.. _.::;:��.'..... ;JfI

..blch 1e�ftJi'e tor aitock .. teed Is scarce•.
•

.

'

<.' [!
.

.
..

.; t.,.. a.25-14�·: ...�;.:.. .- � 54.75_ ��p-=e:Int!:"�o."f��t�e�off�:��fe·

d· d f h Sr\LiI:" .!) OO�'20"" .. '. '

60�S for.pasturlng wheat. More moisture wo·uld._. .,:easter, re . uelng
-

ra t more t an viID.-' "-,:;::" . '._, .�� .. > .. '.!!'............._. �-' •• .�. o_ , be beneficial. Some talk of an Improved .

"c.; .... _ .• ,I...,.----.;".,..;;..;.,._._----..;.......-,_:."....:;;.,�� sales �villon-at, HOxie. Livestock doing,' '
.

. , >3rell. Eat! IIC8ri:e IUId a very' poor price. "" _-'N f
-

.a d 'b
-

• "h' -t:' eonsIderi�!eed ·prIct!s.-John ;A� Aldrich.' ,
.

. 0 armel' can, auor to e Wi� ou_ �

,

'

;',' G�j-Em�aiI- oYer county of 8 to"'6 '.

inches.' FanIIenI J)luiturlng fields. whel'efeed ... too short to cut this ·fall. Some'
butchering. bejJ1g doDe. but hogs scarce
aDd high. Wheat. $1.07; eggs, 19c'; creaD!.
82c.�K!B' G. E. Jolmaoo. j; . ..._ .

�
,

G-w:lI4ICI-:-Snow: aDCl.J'IlJ�. Farmers get. '.,. "
_ .:1':1 Oil! UDg up'woocJ IUId butclleflng·. Some de- .'

5.•·50-·16.......... . . . ... .�,' mand for alfalfa hay and eorn-fodder but,-: . �'. '.

':1"7 411! ,I DO aale for klIfIr. Uveitock doing nicely.'.SO-I8....... .'. � on roua:b 'feed and sOme gram:' Will' b41.'
.

-
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? (COiltlnued 011 Page 18). - •.
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1 Hens �,.e�ing Bf!tter
1'lOULTRY raIaers who stay,-ui 0;
Ii the ...,1110,.&' year 'iifter year;
u�y'� more profttrover a -

•

r
or ,..,. ........... '"""

• tempt-_to�guesa the fat and the
I' years. 'Conditions have 'Im- •.

· eel 'during the 1airt year; and
t ere is reaIIOn, to believe they

Vrl continue on-the 'upgrade in .

1 36.
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THE best New Y�ar's- resoludon jOt,!
cal)make is toput your car, truck, tractor,
�nd an vour farm. vehicles on Firestone
Ground Grip Tires.

Ground Grlp - Tir�s. See YOlir' nearby'
Firestone Auto Supply and SerYi�j:·;, - �

Store or Firestone Tire D�alet. today atid
,
resolve to endyour traction trouble,with

,.

Ground Grip Tires.-

• • •
'.50:16 ::... 9�4•
7:,o-is................ :14.85
9.00-36.' .... :. �.:� 6a."

J l;2S�7""··· .-;.... . . . . S6.6.�
o..:sa.. Pricecl'-PropOrtlo..l <�w

Listen to the Voiu of Firestone /emurm, 'Richard
CrooksorNel.sonEdd�ih'M'a.TgaTetSpeab,Monda1.

etienifigs -o.,e..- NarionU;�'N. B. C.-:-WEAF .N"etW01'li-
,

@1936. F. T. 1o-E.'Co.
•

• i_ ....
, .

f, .... '"

. Cold-A_lso Spoils.�Cremn
FREEZING-Of milk and cream

changes the taste 'and proper-
. ties 'of milk and prevents cream
from rising normally. Bl}.tter
made from ,frozen cream has a

mealy texture.-W. 'H. Martin. '
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Protect Our Home Market With-

Quality Wheat
-,

TUDOR· CHARLES

'KANSAS
farmers have a right to regard their wheat

market jeill01.!sly. So have Kansas elevator-men and

, millers, for much of our wheat leaves in the form of
flour. What are our chances of holding our share of the na
: tlonal and the world wheat trade? Can we enlarge this

flhare? These are two questions worth thinking about. Kan
sas is outstanding as a wheat state. No other crop or kind
of livestock means quite so much to us,"
The quality of Kansas wheat is one of our greatest assets.

Anything we do to Improve that quality will make our mar
ketvsafer. Any trendtoward production of'lower quality

-

wheats may lose us prestige and part of our market. In
speaking of quality we refer to the various characteristics
of'Xansas wheat which inake it desirable for milling pur-

Above, heads uf Tenmarq wheat. Thl. I. the peer of aU
hard wheats from a milling standpoint, aeeordlng to
tests In Southwestern ftour mill.laboratorJ.es. Dr. John
H. 'Parker, Kansas State College, developed Tenmarq.
Left, wheat Is Important In Southeastern Kanaas. Here
Is Arthur Nlchola8, right, LaHarpe; and Carl Elllnl'.
KailSas Extension ServIce, In a fteld of wheat on fertil
Ized laud. Adding nitrogen to the 80il by lel'umel or fer
tilizer often will Increase the protei;" content of wheat.

KerneI8 of Kawvale, left above, one of the new
est varieties In Kan8as, developed at Kansa.
E'xper'lment Stallon·. It Is recommended for the
ea8tern�·thlrd of the' state wherever hard �heit
has ,Dot 'b_een ·ptofttabl,,·. HII'M, above, TeDnia,i1
Wheat, which resembles "pring wheat because

" . It Is a Ctoss from Jllarquls. At right; wheat ca.
. I'e. "dead ripe" In the fteld and then be, har
vested with this' small one-man combine.

·that a wheat of its evident merit would improve the quality of flour in
the Southwest. He said some semi-hard and mixed wheats have been

showing up in the Winfield territory, which might indicate a tendency
to grow lower quality wheats in the hope of higher yields.
C. O. Swanson, head of the milling department at Kansas State Col

lege, has a wide knowledge about trade in wheat and flour, On a trip
to Europe in 1930, he heard grain men express a preference for wheat
from the Southwest because it was largely "country run" and not the
"tail end" of the crop. "If we are to compete with other countries in the

export trade, and if we are to' come back, the Southwest
is in the best position to give these importers wheat that
is country run," was Dr. Swanson's recent comment.

Opinions on Kansas wheat don't agree. Dr. Swanson
said complaints from Europe were the same as those,in
this country about flour made from Blackhull wheat, but
that he did not know whether European millers and
bakers were complaining about Blackhull.
W. H. Burke, farmer and grain dealer at Little River,

said hebelieved 85 per cent of the wheat around there is
Blackhull. He said Blackhull had raised the quality of
wheat over what it was 10 years ago, because farmers
were growing all hard wheat now, and previously had
grown some soft wheat. As an elevator man he doesn't
believe variety affects the quality of wheat.

.

George Gano, Southwestern Kansas grain man. has the
same belief, and said he thought Turkey wheat still is
the farmer's best bet. Tests by {Continued on Page 21)

,.

-poses. Htgh.protetn content of our hard win
ter:wheats has-been important. Some Of our
best varieties' have other things in th�ir
favor in addttton. to protein content.
A prominent Karisils miller last summer

bought 133 carloads of wheat at· 4 elevators
in his section. He had been in the habit of
buying wheat.at theSE!places without ques
tion as to Its milling quality: Last 'summer
101 carloads of wheat were found to be
mixed, with only-32, carload's which could
lie classed as hard. At that time the mixed
wheat could have been bought in Kansas
City at a saving of $15,000. Thismiller men
tioned that soft wheat at Eastern terminals was enough below West
ern prices on good wheat, that he, would have to sell flour from soft
wheat at 50 cents abarrel under the price of flour from-hard, spring
Wheat. This miller believes Kansas should be more careful about her ..
wheat qUlI;lity. He has found Tenmarq an almost Ideal wheat, and be
lieves farmers should discourage soft wheat growing in a hard wheat
�ection by co-operative effort. Kawvale had' been coming into this

,

section where Turkey, �anred and Blaekhull have been satisfactoryto both farmer and miller;'
, ,- -,

, ;. In Hlttl:hinS'C)ll, 'Wi.Ilis -KEllly, member of a leading milling firm';
said he L::J had no personal experience with, Tenmarq,. w�eat;. but

Below, 'another one-man combine, pulled by a rubber-tireil
Iractor. Grain ripens under the slimmer sun and i8 cut when It .

Is relldy for the mill. Sometimes the combine will work when a

binder cannot be used, If grain Is down or footing i8 pooz,
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PERHAPS you have read the President's mes- returns ior'i934;'Aled up fo,A�gust-.31, 1935� ihere
.

;�when I mention lawyer-1armer i throw a-' dOqbl
sage _t9 Qmgress, delivered on, the evening 9.�. _

were 2,230,817 who re�rted incomes' of'less tli&n '·1iito the minds ot· our tarmer-readers. They are '_
January 3. If so, you may have, been st-ruck, - ,'5:06o-iiiid'w.eril-noii�tax�Die"The-to�iilpefincQme--::.nkery"to-say: "Lawyer-farmer, hey?- One of tii�.

as I was,'with·the large amount of time and space _gf tho�e fihng th4lBEi ,nop-taxable .incomes �as, .tb.}Vll· fapners who don'� know anything abO�t,_tfl.tLhe devoted to world affairs. In his inaugural, @.i!-_. _4 .bill!R�,...2S1..'_JmtlJQ_I;L!;1.9!�!!.l'J!,_..9r an .-I!Y.�_��'oC __ rell:� 'p'r�lems of the farmer. 'How does- he. knoW
dress on 'March 4, 1933, he devoted only a para- about $1,899 -. ThIs II!rB'e",njimber .of. non-,t�abl� 'Y!Ii�t�o!lght. to.be done for th� farmers?" '.".graph to foreign matters, and in that paragraph Incomes doubtless. was" due' -to the exemption of j;' -..Well, I do not pretend to know jnuch abcut:Mr.,
he expressed the belief that the world picture was' $2,5� �or' married 'Pl1ople :and slng�!3 .p'eople. wild,' ·C�Wp�ll. I have seen and talked with hil!l .pnJY;-

-

that of' substantial peace,' international. consulta- were :heads .of-families. '" -'. -
.

_

" "�- ... -,_
. once,>and, then not long enough -to disCU88 his pro�_ '

tion and widespread hope for the betterment of In.:t934,.there,were 1,33'i',�71 persons with' tax-z ',posea plan. He did tell me, however, �h!L(he""lsrelations. between nations.
. able Incomes of leal than $5,OQO. Their, total income the owner of quite a lot; of good Iowa land'; that

In !tis,message' to Congress January 3, he has was 3 billion, �87'inil)ion"'dollars, or an' average -'he, al.ong with hi!3 tenants, signed the A:AA con':.lost the hopeful tone of the Inaugural. He said: ."
.
of abQ� $2;427.·�.1929, there were 1,447,418 with" 'qacts-and received �ne1lts tli'1!refrom, How much, ,/"Were i today to deliver an inaugural 8.ddrells (' ��le�:'incomeS' of Ie$! than. $5,000. Their "total t=. a��uar-per�onal e�perie�ce he lias had in farming'

to the people of the United States, I.coUld· not limit ....,,: iJ!come_,was ';J4il�,:llrr,Q29;,: an avei:'ag.e of ·$2�'I'9&. '.. '1 �do. �ot know. Howev,er, .hIs pl,,* seems' to fhave.
m:y comments on world a1;!.'airs". to <lne paragr.a�Q_.

"

.

r-
•• : __

" :"5-: :; "i."" .. ,"';' _ ;. .,._;., . ·'rece.iv�d the approbati.on of !!x-Governor Frank
, .With 'much, regret 1 should beo compelled to devotEt:" ,'. :. V•.

'
•

.'" ":" \ ':, " •

'.... -, >. . -'. ..

� ;�:wden ot TIliI].ois, who certainly has ,the co��
.

_

'

the greater- part to ..worfi;l affairs. �IIice the summeri"" .�,""",,,,!,u"!',""'�",,��'.,"""�IIII'�'IIII�"'''I''''''�II''''''!"IIII''�'''''!''""'!'H'l,' .

:�en�e, of.·a great many farmers In, the great Mls�
..

'.
of that same year of 1933, the temper and the " '1'

�- .

. "
.

.

". ':,g,
.

�iilSlppi Valley. - .

purposes. of the rulers of man,y of the great-popu- <suu F' ""1"· , ·F·t '_, .il
..

_ '_-" ..., . •,.. '" .,'., .

.", "

._.,e e 'J n ,- ,. � . . -.

latio�s. in Europe and in A.iiia have ,nQ.! polnt� th�. <:,i _

- ",., ... ,-. :-'.tr- ....1�' giving"the subStance of Mr. 'Campbell's'way �Ither to peace or to good-w�ll among. �en: � t::, ..
"

i"
.

-

.'-"E� '&'�i;
.

.
.

�: .
,

'.' -I;' .� sO 4t may be atudied by our. farmer reade�.
�'

,Not only have pe�ce and good-WIll among mep" ""�:'1'�",.. .'

,
.... ,·,t... .� ,c>�J;jefly'('hiB plan would be tQ. pay bounties to'_gr�y<� m�re re!ll0te in thos� areas of th� earth �...;: '.". 's fuli:t�:be' a Ii ;n' nd�w" "",

'''

..
� .: ,f_8.:t:�ers..for productngt cQ_iril'nodi{ies· which we noW.·during t�llS period, but a po�t has been.reach�d ....?._-}:. "_',";":";',",'" ...VJ"'·".'.''-l,j'· .•'�. ,,>:;, , .... � -:'-Smport) instead'of paying them for not,..growing-'"w�ere:th�,people!>f the Al!1erlcas must take cog��; .A,�rQw�I�', �Vnd.n ,eati�·��j)w .

_ � Ii -·"pll.x:ticQlar'pommodities . ..1t woulc;i'pay (amiers.for· .mzance of.' gro�ng ill-will, ?f marke4 tx:endlJ.
.. � .

,

Wi(ti old-t!lll.e {rl�nds, th�s�, K�sas �olks. '. � . groyving . soU-building crops, suph' I!JI legumes. It ._towar:d� .

aggressIOn, of i�creasmg armameI)1:S,. �! :' �I" . ;''':_�'<? t��a� ��fg!t\l!l�, -Sb�; as J��e_s,�'·. ..
. ,: .��.� ; ..w�u!dJ�ay farmers for efforts devoted to preventio!}.._shortemng tempers-a situation which �!IB ".in. it/ ' .�- ;, ,�al.d Uncle a... JILEzra.1lupp ,�, '�

.•
"

! .. '

,,= ..
, of ,ero!lIOn Und loss o� irreplaceable soU. ,It Would -'�many ·Of the elements, that. lead to the trag(!d)".,Qf ., .5 , .. ,W,tiile'4oolti t th 'L' t' t '. J p'-ay farmers for producing non-Jood' crops for in-general war '. "

-'0''''''1
' ,: .. ng a

....
e.w ...ea. JU� up.... . '.. ." ,..

. .' , '. ..,.'

"On lhose·. other continents �any natiorlB... priKi;,'i,.� "This habit star�ed when-'tw�s dry '.: .�. :dustrial uses,' In'·.place of �he a:�l'es. �ow dev.oted"

cipally : th'e ,smaller �mes, -if left· to themselvellF' 'ii' In '60 when the clouds flew,high" . \., �
... � tto sU;'PwIUS cr!>p.hJJt· 'Yhe1re 't,!�uldthtll.�;.�2!ley conle

Id b', t t ·th th i bo d ri .,. . "U ".- ., h ._.

S h' h
.

f h -"," ed th
.

-.. rom. e mig ,.slmp y llAe e,{ .....· .... revenues·wou . ec()� �n .WI.. er>;. un a, �.�... v.: UJ,i�:;.,J 0, Ig.,l� ac�.t e sun ?Our ;
ru,

.. � and segregatethenifor this ,purpose:. "- .. �'[',. .to. so�:ve. ��q!� >, UielllSelv,�s;;:and., l:l1 .,c�-9pera�oq.; .�:, Ii' An dne�, em ull unfit f�r. dew, .
" ,�.i:·. The amount-;-some 300.. mUlio� dollar�,,� -y�r_ ">�With" t!i�Jr,��\g�bors :�eir" 1l1d1:ViQ��,lP�bl�".. ,' :1' Then chmtz-bugs co�e 1_�_"7.,4 ;

"

':'. : "_:�.. would. be . sufficient.�.T!Wi,' accQr,dliig ,to !h., Cjl.mp- ': ,b.oth �C(jnom.ic,and .soclal. Th_�;rulers.!!f, tJIos!"na, ':."_ To sll.p:t�e coln but Jist befo�e:, . i
; '" t:', bell, would tend.tp lncr� our. natio� wealth'in--

.tlons deeP ,m thei,: ,he,arts, follo'Y these -pea�ul .... � They.gc)tJialf done,'llasshopper& come" ·Iii. terms of actual commodities and r(llil wealth:.as . � ,and reason�l;lle aspirations. o� their p�oples. These 5 Ad'" ; he' h 1 II B '" I
. �

,
.

-

Iii' well as' in mere price figures. He would prefer to' .rulers must remam ever Vigilant agamst the pos- _

.. n d t e
.

a. ance a y \7�m - "=
,

,-
.

- , _

.. , '-.....';sibility today or tomorrow' of' invasion or attack � 'Nd log chams, used fer pullin' p10ws " �,seanslea POliflCY, thJl.t Sllb�ldi21es, dth�"'�C:}'�tle an� e�-.� _

'

-b th f th
.

h
.' 5 W'th t

.

h d 'f iiW
'

5· P on-o our ,.resources, ·.an " ...e erec on,o,.. !Ul' _:"-y e rulers!> .0 er people� w q f�U to sub- � I ox .e�ms t ,em ays, some Imes,� s, 'jj, agricultural structiu:e •. tliat woUld leave uS ,:'(1 'Iiscribe to the prmclples of bett�nng the human race ! _Ip pr��m ;sod,.the�J�opper� at�· :'._, "1" .. ;�eAermination. ot:-:the,�b8i((v; in;:a.·sound,,�i'"t/.-by peaceful rpeaIU!.
" ;c. Plus hing� off ilie gar.del! gate! "

'. - tum for future production for. our own and other; . .,."Within �hose other :'1atl�ns-t�o�e wh�ch today � 'Nd so I Bay it's fin� to '�e' .' ',§ mii'l'I(ets.,; " _'" '_," ";" �
,,,_

b�r the primary, defimte responSibility for jeopar-
_ 5 Still raamin'·round where Kansans be. ".1

,. .

", ,....: '

.

·f. ,,�.dlzmg world peace-what hope lies? T.o say Ule' iii F
.. ,.

f'", 60'·'
,

d' d�'
.

-., 1,... .
,.; ,,'least, there'are grounds for pessimism;-It is idle � era ler years an. m re, :.'

I'
'J�';thl8 way, . according ,to .LMr. Campbell; 'thefor us or for 'others to preach that the masseS J �hen one dust st9rm.com� with· a roar

.

farmer ILl!. well as·tlle manufacturer wouldi'slUu"e '

of the people who constitute those nations which.·� Nd the� a cloudburs� comes to _wash - in 'wha�ever_ benefits- there· are iJt' ·the- protective
are llominated by the twin spirits of .autocracY and � The dust ofI·4ist in tim!!, Begosh ,'! tarl1f, The clai� made ,by' farme�. is that"!1erefo.; _,

aggression, are out of sympathy wUh their'· rulers, \. � To raise- a plenty still;, 0' feed"""';'-' � '. .

-

fore they have -not shared .1n this .benefi't. It ·WQ.uld. ;-
.

that they are allowed no opportunity�.to expreljs.� All,:that the average-fe_llersneefl.
'

j
. take away-the objection made to·'�e'AAA,"UUit:-.themselves, that they would',change 'things it the� � We're goin' on not seairt a bit
- under it th! fal'l!le�were're�eI)ted and d"prives! .

could.'"
e i Still feelin' fit-Still Ieelin'; fit!" /'.,'

of the independence· they � lll�Ch .�herlsh., ':: ,

�.
- .-

I am afraid the President' is right. People' fol� """"""""''''''''''''''''''H'''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I11''''I11�'''''''III''111''''''''''''''''""' What Congress will do in the way·ot:·an altema-:'.. �low their leaders, often to their own hurt. Even tive· to the :Agrfcullu.ral. AdjuStment- A:ct,' 'jUst.those who can reap from war only hardship, priva- ,

A A' l Pla- knoclte4 out by the Suweme Court, 1-do .not ·know.tion, wounds and perhaps death, with no cor- . 'd '. ternative .'

n IJ believe that it _is .enbre�y possible to--:-get ""pranresponding benefit, when the bugles begin to blow that will be better for· the farmers thail',the.·Dowand the wllr propaganda is started, become even pUBLISHED as it is in a state. ;'hose paramolIDt' defunct AAA.
"

., '.
' .

more war-mad than their leaders. They are ready industry_ is agriculture, Kansas Farmer is pro- ;', '. -::-. '. "

to go out and kill people with whom they have foundly', possibly sel1lshly, interested in the .

.

•'III.lIlIiullllllmlllllllllllllllll,'IIIIO."IIIIIIII.Il'.!IIII!IIU_IHIlUllln�I.I1IIIUIIIIlinulululllllIlI�IIIlIIII.I)I"',hllhad no quarrel, whom they do not know, and with prosperity of the farmer and s�oCkraIser. From.

I 51no understanding of wllat the fighting is all about. our standpoint the· only question tb be discussed More or Less Modern Fables =',

They are not growing any worse, but are they so far as'the farmer'is concerned -is-how can-,tlie' . 5
.

.

b tt f
. .!..U"'llllllIllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll"'"""""",u','"'"""""'""'"",,,,,u,,,,,""""",,'"'""',,',,,,, Ii. '."growmg any � er? I ear not... interests of agriculture,_ using the· word, in -its - �

broad sense, beadvanced.. '.,
- ,

It'can scarcely be denied we tli1nk that, speak- AMAN ,who had the �ri!lge of. his nose broken.. ,

ing generally, the farn�ers' of ·Kansas have felt down at some ·ti:me in the past, one day was'. '.
thl).t they have been benefited by the AAA. -asked by his curious son: "Fauter what caused' _

THE president of the General Foods Corpora- O� th� 9tp�r. hand all fair"min-ded and well-in- triat-nose of yours �6 have the shape it has?'," "My"
tion, C. M. Chester, recently has made a sur- formed farmers will admit that there were ob-' son," answered ·the tatheL with,a far-away .l�k,

'

vey among 8,000 persons scattered around thiu - jections to '·the AAA and that ·theY'Wili be pfeased "that nose is the result
..
of an un� thirst, for.

all parts of the country. He thinks they represent if some plan can be put into operation which will knowledge., Whel! .1 was younger IU'!-d le:ss exPll"'"
a fair cross-section of publ\_c\ sentl�eI\'. He' asked combine all of the desirable features of the AAA, rienced. >than I am now, I unwisely inserted .�t

"

them questions about a: muruler of tb.i'ngs, tor ex- from the farmer's standpoint,' without its obvious nose into another ·man's business. It never has been '- -"

ample what they thought about wages paid by �d ad�d!te4"defects. . :'.' ", ,,' .:' .' as handsome silice then.": , -" .,

large corporations.- JUSt' 63:9 per clint of those The, o\li�c�iQns to the AAA �y, w.e think, be .-<
who answered believe the wages. are 1iQQ. ,lo�; 33.1 s�mm�d lip' about as fc;>llows,: :r'he tarme_r was sub-

.

'A tramp, Who in his earlier and better days had 1-
per cent said wages' are MJout riglit,'and 3 'per" .. jected to'··the regulatIOns ?f the adrrunistraUon. been somethlng of',a polit�Ci!Ul, st911ped �t a gO,?d- .cent that they a.re too higq.. M;r. Chester insistll . _

He. WIl&, '�ub:1ec� to dictation :.from �vernment looking fal'Dl hOuse and J;'aising ·hIs 'battered'hatr" .

that wa;g�s 'paid by latg'E!' cbrporations are 10 to' 20 I. �epres�n�!;':�es �d vario�. 10<)al.< cOllumt,tees. He as a wQman came to the door�th'a deep tf'Qwn"on :.
per cent· higher ,than"thenwag.es p.aid by small com-' rpust'Slgn g·contract.in wrltln�·that he would C?bey her fl!,ct and a mOp in her hand, said: "Mada�; I am:'panifl�� !W4,lle:pro�IYD,�,.��rrec� abo..?t.�t.� 'illl �utur,e ord�rs and regulatiorut;.of the adn}inis- a �ungry wayfarer but I @ not come�ere:t9 asl(

", '.' _ ..... .,'.,. ,'.,' ,. ,. trabon"lnC!,!�ng those not yet fo�mula�ed�_ _ .tor-food or charity. I no�iced'thl.s house as I was'
I

,.

i' "t th U·
.' "

'It th th" 1
1.: ... ; .;" The AmerICan farmer naturally_ is 8; s.trong In-' " .passing and'''said to �yse1f.:' 'I can tell'by the ap- : '-,rn rep,yo. e q,ues on· weer e'; al'ge ·cor.... ,; dividualist. He��y submit, to ,regulation, 'but"se-'- pearance of this place that it is'presided over by'iL _

.. .:. .porati�ns treat their empl�yes y<ell, 36
.._() per .c��t. : cret�y he does not lil�e it. He': wants to run hJs· ,-

�ink they do; 17.4 pel cent belleve .t�e treat�crnt,.(· .own 'bUsiness- as he pleases arid chafes uqdtir a lady Who �. CUIwred.iIi mind.·,neat'.in person, �d ..

IS bad,,;' 46.4. per cent that the b.:eatm"e_ntis.. _. �'Q�"y.,,� r.'estriction of his personal liberty'; .'
an excellent'CO<? . I,.could not resist..tJ:le teDipta:ttOJr;_

so so " . " .

to ask whether I :n;I.ight sit here' a ..few minutes and ":-
.

C
.' .

, . . ,: ... '-
.

, '. {;__ .
' .,' : '. Ho\y�-..:er, ,he",has become cQBvince.c:Lthat while. .

rest� and BlIl
....
ell the deUghtfJ11 aroma. of th,e :vla'nds :Mr. hester asked what th� 8,000 tho��b.t lI.D�Ut. bis is the greates_t fundamental induStry of the na- r ,

t�xe�. Just. 40,8_ ,per cent thought taxes are too" ..... tion, on the prosperity of which all' oUier '�dU8trie8
'which' I,know are being-prepared under your"skilled

high, 33.3 per cent that they are about right a!ld, must ultimately depend, speaking collectively, he supervision.' Perhaps I might be germitted..to ,add;
25,9 per cent that they are !,?o low. It is J,lerhaps has not been gettin� his ,share of tlie' total pro- happy,is}he man ..

who has you for a wife,"
a �afe bet that the.25.9 per .cent-a.re,not taxpayers. ceeds. ..' _. "

_

.
,

Then place of the frown' there appeared onethe
On the: ql\estion of re�latlOI1. �f pusiness, In this opmion 'we ·thililC 'he' fa entire1y juStU'ied:

" ,:taI�See the woman a pleI).Bed and blIDevolent smile.
whether there 'is too. much or too little, it was We have not been in favor of destroying the A'AA':.

," sbe said, "that you ar�,:n.o common �rainpfound that 433 per cent believe there is too much 'unW so 'alt rnati 1 Id be ted
b n pnfortunate and cultured gentleman. And

.

.

me ·e ve pan cou presen reup® she brouglit out·enough mea't - k'
..

.s,1'�gulatl0Il;-25,9 per cent that there is about the whic}l seems to romiSe the benefits of the ANA ;c"
..

_
_ , ca � an� "

Tight arytount, and 30.8 per cent that there is not withOut.. its Objectons ..'/'..
.. ,' �':;e.to

. feed � stron� hil'ed . man. W!ten the tram�
enough regulation:' , , '.': ,.-

.

-,' ,�� '.,
. _ :.. •

• ,. "
-

.

''7 tilled his .interior to the limit and mo!,.ed down
.

•
\

.' ",'. ,'- .
'", '" '

V"'" :: f�e r.oad, without even bavlng been asked to chop
.' '.

' .. '

"} Is there �ch.·an alternatlve-T ..
"
i ."" '-# a stick_of wood, be communed with'himseIt: saylhg!'The Internal Revenue Bureau announced on D.e- Up at Newton: Ia., is'' Po lawyer=farmer by the "Verbal glucose is cbeap, but I'1mo:wOf Jiothingctbatcember 8, !935, that.of the 3"a88,�69-in�ivi<;lual �x 'name of,� 'J. �ampbell. Now I am awat:e-Jlfat "yields 'Digger ret�rns on 1;I;1e inVe8Piiei1I;."

.
'

_.

'.

'l"eiUc'ru)iij, ui!j��';'pa;·ol.�;jc�,. � 'iUldre,,; N� �e.�J'�'�� '.' '11,,;1. u�e)L�rls"" ';'iJ;�r,ll,1!11I0�;' 'j�-::d;��;� ,ill;'" oid IWl Mill "jlre�"
.,

" .

.• >. . ,

,

'.

.

-'0 CarcUl4tio....D,JHJT'!"ent•.�_ Farmer, TopelUs,.7Can. -

. ",- .

"

Are Wages too lfigh?



Too Late to Seed Wheat

EVERY day -in recent weeks, R. I.

Throckmorton, Kansas 'State Col

lege has been getting letters from
far�ers asking about sowing spring
wheat or winter wheat in February.
Most of these letters are coming from
eastern Kansas where spring wheat
is sure to fail. Spring wheat sown in

any amount in Kansas has been lim
ited to the extreme northwest, and
there' 10-year tests show it yielding
7.9 bushels to the acre, compared to
19.9' bushels for spring bartey and 25,9
for winter wheat.

·

Tests at Manhattan over a 10-year
period gave spring wheat an .average·
yield 'of 5.2 bushels, against 35 bushels
for winter wheat. The farther east,
the lower the yields. Hot winds apd
drouth take spring wheat due to late
ripening, and in eastern Kansas rust
is probable. Winter wheat sown after
November i L, has only a gambler's
chance of making Ii profit, and if'
sownIn February it is a.aure loser.
Mr. Throckmorton. recommends' a

good. variety of oats, fiax,' or .. one of
the row crops, .such as soybeans,
grain sorgtnim, .or corn. In most' cases
the lana is in good condition 'for oats
or .fla:x since it was plowed last sum
mer -preparatory, to sowing ,winter

\
wheat. It -also would be righ� for sow

I' ,lng' a aotl-buildlng or ,legume crop.' ..

Hop Clooei' it1akes Friends
CONSIDERABLE. interest is being

shown in Yellow Hop clover,
grown on the G.' G. Littlefield farm,
Cherryvale. It started from volunteer
4 years ago and spread .over 16 acres.
It made Pasture .for 2'0 .liead of cattle
from February' until "mid-summer.
Yellow Hop . clover, ·an 'annual, . is
grown in small amounts" in' southeast
Kansas. It is not very well known,
but has some good possibilities, where
its cnaracteristtcs suit the farmer

. who is growing it
-

.

Mr.. Littlefield said, the clover on
his farm seeds heavily and 'seems to '

do well in dry weather or wet. I.t has
a fine stem 'and small leaf. ·The leaves
grow' densely. It will get nearty.z feet
high 'under 'most favorable conditions,
but does not .stand up .when it grows
IongtMr. Littlelleld, who lives' 5 miles
southwest of Cherryvale, said visitors
who wish to see his Hop clover in the
spring will be welcome.

Seed Supplies Are 'Short
EASTERN Kansas may have enough.
· seed com to fill the 1936. demand;
but varieties adapted to central and
western Kansas will be short, These
include Hays golden, Colby, Freeds
and Cassels. It will not do to bring
corn from Eastern Kansas to the west
p!1r� Of the state, for only adapted va-

.

riettes do well, and moisture condi
tions are di1fereIit in the two sections.
The old supply of both corn and sor

ghum seed which came to light in the
spring of 1935, will not' be available,
this year. Farmers cashed most of
their surplus seed a year ago. It is a
little early to tell for sure, but it is
likely all classes of seed, except corn,
suited to Eastern Kansas will be more'
scarce than in 1935.

.

How to Get a Clover Stcmd
RED clover drille!1 in a well-pre-

· pared seedbed in March,- on the
Roy Wilson farm, Hiawatha' was
�nee-high 'on May 28.- Oats' usualiy
are

. drflled
.

early in' March. . Then
toward the last of the month, clover
seed Js dropped with a 'drill and cov-

.

ered lightly. It· can be covered with
the packer wheels of the drill, Or a
separate packer, This practiee is be
.•ng' followed by several Brown county
farmers. They make a mellow seed
bed and then make it firm before
planting.

.

It1akes Sure 0/Seed Crop
IT PAYS to fallow at least a small

amount of wheat ground each year,"
said Fred Nitcher, Republic county.
E.ven if the wheat crop is a virtual fail
ure, the crop on fallowed land usually
will raise enough to produce the next·
year's seed, and even this amount is
welcome in years of:failure. This yearMr. NUcher has a good stand of volun
te�r wheat on nearly all his ..

fields. He _

Wlilleave part-of it to take a chance on
its making a 'crop, .

.
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TRACTION
ALL. WAYS,,'
...r.·•.•ure tractioD

. forward. backward O�

.011 'bill.id�.. III mud�
III .alld. Oa hi,hwa,...

7 ...

··.·.an

All-Traction
Farm Tire

MORE
OF' E,VERyrHING
The former.Goodyear farm Implement ..

tire was an exceptionally fine tire
successful'on thousands of farms. This'
new tire excels in every way.

50% MORE TR.ACTION.- Broader, flatter,7'. thicker diamond blocka-
- deeper shoulder notch�-tread 15% wider.
longer IUIf-bara for more around contact,-dia
mond buttonI deeper cut-better for field or

hi8'hw&y.
.

30clt. MORE DRAW-BAR PULL - Becaule
10 of increaled non-lkid depth,

IIreater IIround contact. faster. better cleanin8'.
Actual r.eadjnlfl on an indicator prove thil draw.
barpullhal been stepped up. on the averale, 30%
-more in many operationl.

100m. MORE SHOULDER TREAD-Twice
. "10 almany IUIf-bars around the

.houldera -hilher tread Ihape - deeper notchel
tbickerlidebara-betteron lidehilll-preventallip.

48%'MORE RUBBER-More rubber ill
7' tread and body - greater

l�renath,lon8'er life,more freedom frompuncturel.

30% BETTER ���e��N:i�:�d��:d:!
channele force 9ut mud-doel not throw dUlt.

Goodye�rha.s buill'theTr�clor Type tire that thou-
. sands of farmers have been wai�ng for! ••• New

� • � AJ:Ilazing. . .

. .Goodyear e�gineer. built thi. tire on tfae Farm
lOT the farmer. -They have te.ted it, �e� it, proved
it-in every sorloffield, every kind of farming.
Now.it's ready 'for' you. And we're ready to

arrange a demonstration right out on your farm.
� •• You ask the question'� ••• You set the ta.lu.
This new C,oodyear will' answer for itself.
The firslGoodyear farm implement tire. astound..

ed farmers in all sections-saving fuel, saving time,
simplifying hard farm jobs, keeping the tractor at
work the year 'round•••• Farmers who had a taste
of their efficiency told usmoney couldn't buy back
their Goodyears.

-

Now comes this greater tire!
See it. �qk at the lug-barsdown the sides. Look

. at .the diamonds with all th� grippin� power of
spade lugs. LOOk at thedeep, ielf-cleiminggroovel.
L90k at the desip�tr�ctioll forWard, bac�warcil,
sideways•••• Rea�, in the table on thi. page how
it excelsm �verY-feature.

It�s ready. Itwill aaye you time,money and effort
a�make your_impl�mentl domore work•••• You
pay no more lor thi. lf�tter tire. And you caD

buy it on most liberal terml.
.

Any Goodyear dealer or any ,farm 'implement
dealer can Ihow it to you.

COSTS NO MORE

LET US PROVE IT ON �YOUR OWN FARM

Goodyear hal put thia iaew
tire to every telt. But w�'re
.Iad to demonltrate it on
,.our own farmwi thout ob.
Ii,ation. JUlt PRINTyour
aame and addre.. on the
marllin of thil pace. tear
it out and mail it to The
Goodyear Tire &: Rubber
Companr.lne;,Akroa,Ohio.



Buildfng 'the
Planks ior the New Plan

EASTERN industries have always declared
they could not do business without con

trolling production. This is one of the com

.monest practices in the industrial field. And
these industries expand or contract production
without regard to the consumer's welfare-for
whose sake an obligation was written into the
AAA program.
Yet many of these captains of industry were

glad to see the AAA knocked out. Some of them
appear to believe that American agriculture,
greatest industry of them all, can go back to

producing to the utmost, regardless of demand,
or of foreign markets. And at present the Ameri
can farmer cannot even dump his products
abroad.
There will be a farm program to take the place

of the defunct AAA. The necessity for such a

program will be met, because conditions likely
to be more or less permanent, compel it.
The alternative is 6million farmers competing

more and more against one another and grad
ually putting back into food crops about' 60
million acres of land most of which had' been
retired. That would be nothing less than soil
mining. It would entail another calamity, a tre
menduous waste of soil fertility upon which
national existence will depend at no far distant
day, as time is measured, and probably ruin the
farm industry.
An all-round adequate farm program, is an

acute national need-not just to our 32 million
farm populatlon=-but to the 125 million Ameri
can people and their descendants. It should em

body "economic equality and social justice" for
farmers.

•

Altho six of our nine justices of the Supreme
-

Court were unable to find that a processing tax
on behalf of conditions in the farm industry, is
a tax in behalf of the general welfare, almost
every country in Europe is taking a different
view. Today virtually every European country
is looking upon its farm industry as vested with
a public interest, to be encouraged at all costs.
Great Britain enacted a milling tax 4 years ago
for the benefit of England's farmers.
Of course, whatever the Supreme Court rules

is accepted by every American citizen, altho in
his own mind he may not always agree with its
decisions, as many will not With this one.

•
A new farm relief plan must be enacted at this

session of Congress and will be. Many and va

ried measures will be proposed. Finally a pro
gram will be chosen. It is likely to be the ad
ministration's plan and will benefit largely by

New' P'�'�ri'
·;O�4';''''''.l",'J-�·'·'' -

.

.iog:ram
any ideas brought out at the conference of farm
leaders; or by other planners. It is the program,
that matters. Let politics be forgotten.
As a member of this conference called In .

Washington by Secretary Wallace, I expect the
new program to carry excise, or revenue, taxes,
for

-

the processing of commodities., In other
words provide a farm Jlubsidy unquestionably
constitutional. The new excise taxes would off-'
set Treasury appropriations used to pay bene
fits to, farmers as domestic allotment ,subsidies,
land rentals or price adjustment payments,

'

Some parts of the domestic allotment plan
lend themselves to rental 'payments for with
drawing such land as may � necessary to con
serve soil and fertflity, Also' to bring about a
balance of production atfairmarket prices and
prevent overlarge surpluses.

•
The old 'domestic allotment plan, which,was

notenacted, provided for a direct subsidy pay
ment on crops, ,!old for' conilumption in the
United States. Every farmer .would be given a

,quota for commercial crop8---'his prorata share
of the amount sold in the U.'S. The farmer,would
be paid.a Treasury subsidy on this allotment.
The remainder would be sold abroad at any price
it would bring._
The new program must find a means for ad

justing production to demand. This will be done
to save the soil as well as the farmer and stop
the-waste-of fertility in useless surpluses. ';l'he

'

subsidy, or rental, may be paid to those who
adopt soil conservation methods, in regard to
erosion particularly.
It is plain the new program must be a long

time program, capable of modification as cir
cumstances require.
It should benefit the small farmer as' well as

the big farmer.
-

It should provide for means and efforts, at
regaining our foreign markets.
It should provide crop insurance: No other

Industry and no other business man has to -run
the great risks, that the farmer does.'
It must manage to do these things in a yalid,

legal way, ,and yet the plan must be simple in
form and must protect, the Am�rican market for
the American farmer.
He should have equal tariff benefits.
Finally, the farmer who faithfully co-operates

in the 'new program should be assured his cost :

of production and a fair profit. It should be one
of the objectives of the new program to' obtain
for farmers t.heir share of the national income.
Farm income is still away too iow.

•
Not being constitutional lawyers, it is hard

for our people to understand why legislation

which results in higher prices and protected
markets for industry is constitutional, while it ,

< is declared Impossible to enact legislation.which
will give similar- benefits to agriculture. I w.ill
even admit I am myself'a little bit puzzled by
this situation.

.

,

With his foreign markets virtually gone, the
American farmer must be protected In his home
market in a tangible way and be enabled .to.eon-

.

trol his production to the extent ,of insuring him
self � live and let live profit.
If industry in general is, entitled' to a pro

tective tariff to help control market sup,plies of,
manufactured goods in the United States, airi
culture, our greatest industry, is entitled to some
.device that will accomplish that purpose for
agriculture at a time when such a measure is
so vib,l.l to the nation's welfare as well as to
its own.

In 1935 the farm program was the means of
Increaaiag-the purchasing power of American
farmers' about 2 billion dollars .above the de
pression low. And thla is Credited by analysts,
by government eecnomlsta and. by many busi
ness �en 'with being the chief factor behind the
buslneee improvement now being slioWn by, the ,

country. "

'. ",
'

'>

I am going to insist on a farm program'; an
Improved and more workable-' progra�. L am

convinced that, Congress, seeing, the necessity
andvalue of such a program, will act on .main-

'

taining one on some similar' form �nder the
constitution. Certainly agriculture � demon
strated, i.ts right to make use of governmental
powers as have corporate and organized. busi
ness, finance and commerce this long thne 8Q
.unquestionably, '

'

I want to make plain to you my strong belief
that Congress is not go�g to desert the Ameri
can 'farmer at this time. ,The farmer is just get
ting his head above water again. Also the farmer
is just beginning to have

'

purchasing. powe�
again. Industry needs farm purchasing power
almost as badly as the farmer needs farm pur
chasing power. So Ibelieve we are comparatively
safe in assuming that COngress will stand by
us. With our foreign'markets for farmstuffs
virtually gone, it 'is up to us from the farm.;
states to protect ourselves to whatever extent ia
necessa�y. We must demand a new and. better,
farmprogram, I shall work untir4J.gly for one.

Washington, D. C.

Time to Sell Catt.le and Lambs
Trend of the Ma*et.

Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

, Week Hoalll Y�r
�'o' �'o ,Are

Steers. Fed , $12,50 $11.00 $ 9,50
Hop 10.40 9.20, 7,96
Lambs , ,.. . .. • . • .. 10.85 10.90 8.85
Hens, Heavy .191,s.17 .U
Egg8, Firsts ,..... .21 .22 .2lI�
Buttereat .32 .30 .;QI
Wheat, Hard Winter,. 1.21\.& 1.14�!a 1.0l%,
Corn, Yellow .. , ,.. .W .65',2 .941,1.0
Oats .31* .29� .621A&
Barley................ .51.,. .49 .871A&
Alfalfa, Baled IB,OO 14,50 25.00
Prairie 8.50 7.00 19.00

tlllltllllllUlllfllllll111nUIIIIIIIIIIIIllUI11ltll11111111lllHlllltlllllllttlUlllllllllllllfHIIII

THE
first shipment of canadian

cattle under the new trade
agreement, arrived at St. Paul

January 4. Part of the 1,000 head 01:"
more were sold in St. Paul, while the
remainder went on to Chicago. The
cattle market has been uneven the
last w(lek, probably· a1fected some
what by ups and downs in the hog
market. which didn't know where to I
settle after the AAA decision. Fat
steers have tended weak-er. lliecause
of larger supplies, while cows and

6

to All alggl!l"S'·who· had to meet the minl-

�IIIII1HIIIIIIIHllllllUlllllllllllllltllllllln.IIUIIIIIII,IHl"IUIIIIIIIJIIH"IIIHllltHPi]mum requlrementtl of their hOi baae. They "' .

may be thankful,they met It no'IV, tOl" pay- � Marlet Barom:eter' .

menta on, conttac'ts-i Ir any; II:re .lIkely jo -

_E' '. ", .

•

�,' "

require atrtct, comp lance. There� baa. .beell
an"'jncreaae in hoC market-Inga lately, but" iiIllIllIllMMHtm""IIHMIIIII�IIIHI....nnRlIUIIUIII"lnIlMtUitfltkll
the tlupply stili Is short and the feedlns '

ratio IW{ remained taTorable with some de- CaUIe-WeaJmeas Ia likely to develop
lay III selUUC.

.

1I00n In all Brad...
••,_)(arket may SO higher 111_

Will. .'Ielp Market Later proceaslng tax Is remond.
,

WelCht and ftnlsh IItlll bring a premium. La_b_Lower topa on fat. lambs before
LIgbter welgbta w1U become teBl!l numeroua· _prins market ·Operul. '

u the -:SOn III.ClTea alQng. In Xan.. Wh_t-Cuh prices "WIll bold tor a wh1�maDy farment will bold out BOWtl and allta. but futures ani bearish due to 1'00d pr_for spriD« farrowinc. maldn, Wealena pecta ot_lJiIG Cll"Opl' _markets tliat lIluch better for ho,,, wbleb
are .ald.

.

c.na.--St.:::ta:or good com. Soft com
dry InS out

.

It II bette_! buy. '

-

BIIt&erla'-B�tter o\ltput to tncreue.
, Pe.ltiry a.d BU..:silll good money In
egp, with poultr,v a good price.

.

. WIlle to Go Slow
I;. big ,small-valn crop.. III, In rrOtlpeet'lnKansas. There Is 41ulto a lot 0 corn. and

.many tarmers raised pigs tor AAA com-:
'pllance. so tbe chance to raise a lot of hogs,
In 1936 Is certain. It will bo a good hlea
to co eoy. altho production of the 'num- .

bel'll required under the new' contract.
-

farmers were to have signed,
.

mlgbt be '

sate. There may be a tarm plan wh(cb
would. mak� tliitl advtsable. We need a
tew more hogs anyway. /,

.
I

. /
BI,her Prices for 0004. Cows.

,

Present output of dairy prodilets Is 1_
than a, year ago. but Is likely to exceed
tho 193& level before long. llrices bave ad
vanced. with butterfat a cent above 041·
cemher anll .. eenta ,over ..rly 1935. Per
h...., thla level bu bHll'one of the.stlntu
laIita to dairy cattle prices. Sales of milk

, 1IIIIIIIallllllilllnIHuIIIIIUIIIIUIIIHIIU"WSllllIIHI"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII11111.......

cows haTe reveale'd, that buyers are w111--'
Ing, to pay from $100' upward tor SoOd
cows, even, without pedl�reell.

Forellll Butter Not Expected
. Allho U. S. prices of butter have been
going uP. the price of New Zealand butter
In London has baen colng down. In _,artyDecember. New York butter prlees wer.o
13.7 cents above London, while' tht! marcJn
Willi only B,cents ill November and'1.4'centtl
In October., Not much Impertatlon of fl1r
eign butter Is expected. Illnce the rnariPD
usually ts wldeat about the f1r:st of The
year.

,
'

butcher cattle have held their own or

'gained some 'despite -unevenness.

January .may be' a good time to
move any· cattle that 'al'e,_ready; Jt
looka safer to winter good quality.
light cattle and . sell' in the .prin, if
one has lots ot .rough feed. than to
buy grain and have part of the rough
feed go .unused. Fat cattle �o not

promiae to be at any unuaual pre
mium over .tocke� -by spr�g. Soft
com can be bought for 150 cents a

hundt=ed- pounds or les.s, 'aJ'ld reports
are that much of the' 'molature hU
gone OJlt of It.

Sort Lambs at tile Farm

Lamb teedent aro In a favorable position
to realize a profit this year, writes Harold
Newman. of tile Kansas City Producers,
He recommends foppinc out lambs care
fuli},. aortlnlr them on the farm. Lamb.
at Kansaa Crty bave been selllng erose to
the Cblcago fop many times, and orten
above the 'St. Louis figure. Careful cradlng
helps. Vance, Rucker. Kansaa State Col
lege. thinks the markltt prospects warrant
selling lambs on any rally, even 'If they
do not quality as entirely ftnlshed. A
strong market appears for the spring-. but
one CSDIIOt afford to CIUT)S l1Cht lambs It
they are ready.

Bog Supply Still �Iaort .

Tbe Xanllllis fall piC crop. gUmated at
9011;000 he•• 18 12 per cent lvpr than tile
193. fall crop. Part ot the Increase fa duo
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ope�• John Deere Mood D. on mbber•. handiing

a John Deere 3·bottom plC1W. 'ThTu spuds
forward-the right one for every job,

Nowmatchin. the Model D in econom,
anel ·elepend•.,ilit, are the two new

. John Deere Stanelarel Tread Tractor.
�th.· MocIeis AR anel IR'

FOt'more�tln twelve years, theJohn Deere
Model D Tractor has.been universally zec·
.,gnized. as the BCfmDmlcal tractor. for the
heavy-duty jobs. Ie was designed to beJ
With its exclusive two-cylinder engine de.
sign it is sturdier. It lasts longer. It has
hundreds fewe!! parts to wear. It is easier
to maintairu It successfully burns the low-

- cost fuels that cut fuel bills as much as 50%
under thecost of gasoline.

, ,

. Today; these qualities of economy, de- -

pendability and outstanding performance
are duplicated in the newJohn-DeereModels
AR and BRo:-two smaller Standard tread
tractors with 'the pulling power of a six.

horse and four-horse team respectively�
Now, you get John Deere economical

power to meet your needs exactly-the
Model D for large acreage and the heavies .

Jobs; the AR for intermediate requirements;'
the DR for lighter Jobs or as a supplemen
tary tra�or•
Check over theseJohn Deere Tractors for

yourself; ; ; their speed; ; ; power; ; ; smooth.'
ness ; ; ; performance ; I ; simplicity II ; i
straight-line transmission of power 8 8�'
absence of aU bevel gears that consume

power; ; ; accessibility; ; ; their ruggedness
in every detail,

,

Send coupon below for full Information
about the one that fits your needs. Still
better,make it apoint to see yourJohnDeere
dealer. Arrange for your John Deere Trac.
tor NOW-before the spring rush starts.

THE JOHN DEERE MODEL AR
Handlu eM road 'ordinarav puJIed by d

ax·hone k4In. Pour fortMnl .pcedl12. 3,
4. dIId 6}{ mae. per riour,

.

lnugral P<-r
.Mfi. Rubber Ciru drc�.,

THE JOHN DEERE MODEL DR
H4ndiu eM road ordinaril1 pulltd by d

/CIUl'.Jror,. uam. Pour forwaid specd&I.;_�4, and 6}{ mllu per hour, lnugraJ palm'
'114ft. SUd uAxdI aTC #dndanf;

'The Model AR mal{ing $hort wor� of a
big job of dis� tilling with a John Deere Dis�
'lilla, Four forward spuds,

HandlinB heavy joN I. thi.t ;1 CUJ for
.,M powerful Model D. Implemene iI •
John Deer, 3-bottom LiM'PIoW,

c

AJohn Deere Model D 'lractor and '1\0. 11Combitll; Model D ;, II J..f plow tTactor,
'1\0. 17 Combine em; 12- or 161°oc 6wath.

GET'.1HE FEEL OF n-tE WHEEL
-

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR A DEMONSTRATION
;

,

JOHN DEEBE,MoUne,m ••DePt.FA-h,�:,;_. _

PI lead me free of co. IUlCI without obU.
t pu::':o::rWusta'ed folder! on.the tracton 1 _
I hue cb Also send st'epailiteratu1'e OQ
machines I ha•• 1iswd at dle nabs.

-----

o ModelD 0 Model Aft 0 Model DR

Nam••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• .

Town;•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State••• I' •• , I" •••••••••••R.P.D••: I--'�---



After New Farm Program Based
On Benefits For Soil Saving

RAYMOND H. GILKESON

The AAA amendment passed by Congress
last August mude- JlO difference, us Con
gress could not rati[y something it did not
have the power to do originally.
The court rejected the Government·s

position that the AAA should. in effect.
be considered two stututes-c-one Ievylng
a tax and the other appropriating public
money. The ruling said: "The tax can only
be sustained by ignoring the avowed pur
pose and operation or the act and holding
It a measure mereiy laying an excise on

processors to raise revenue tor the sup
port or the Government • . . . the tax
plays '1Il indispensable part in the pion oC
regulation . . . . it IS the heart of the
law . . . . Intended to aid Ial'mers se
cure parity prices and purchasing POWCl'.
. . . . The whole revenue rrom the levy
is. appropriated in aid or crop control;
none Is made available Cor general govern-

Fu 11mental use ....
"

Regarding whether the law was proper
under the general welfare clause. the court'
pointed out that ours is a government of
delegated powers only: "Powers not
granted are prohibited. None to regulate
agricultural production is given. and
therefore Ieglstntlon by Congress for that
purpose is Corbidden. ..."

lJnpaid: Will farmers receive money
still due them for past contracts? All
benefit checks have been stopped for THE Kansas delegatlon in Congress
the present. Pressure is being brought is going to make sure that the AAA
to pay for compliance t'to date.:". wheat signers get their checks. All
However, ,tl)is. must .�.{':'WW.kecl,'9utt�·�appropriations have to start In the
far from certain. :'" ....:.' ."

..Y, .:r:" ..House. So Representative Clifford

Processing taxes: No' mOl'0 win- b)), Hope has introduced a bill to approprt
collected; 200 million dollars-paid' ate 300 million dollars to pay the
under protest - and impounded in "moral oblig.atlon" of the Government
lower courts, will go back, ':0' proces- to AAA contract signers on their 1935
sors, it is ruled. Court's decision .may contracts as well as to those who com
have opened way for processors to plied with the terms of the AAA con

sue the U� ·S: Government "for' 1 billion tract last fall in planting the 1936 crop
dollars paid to the treasury-In proc- of winter wheat.
essing taxes. The recent Supreme Court decision
Future farm help: There is posst- knocks the winter wheat growerll out

bility of a constitutional change to of the final payment on their 1935 crop
make a farm plan workable. Also sug- contracts" and also out of any pay
gested is a·: "Little AAA" in each ments for compliance with the 1936
state financed with Federal grants to crop allotment, made to apply to plant
the states.; - usc- of- direct· grants to Ings In'the fall of 1935 ..The final Pll:Y
farmers not. to control, pi:oduction but ment amount!! to about 12 cents a

to impr.QY.e.Jh_elr_l!.in!l..
'

,

bushel on the per.centage allowed on

A bill has been Introd�ced by Rep.
basic acreages. The under.standing is

ClifforQ _HOl!.eL Seventh I Kansas district,
.

that whatever appropriation is made
asking approprliilloiCoT 300' million- dotJars- will take care of these final 1935 pay
to pay "moral obllgalloll'''' oC the Govern� ments In full.
ment to AAA contract signers Cor compli
ance with 193.� control contracts•..and to..

cover winter wheat growers who complied
with tennl! ot the AAA program In plant
lng wheat last

.

taU Tor the' '1936 winter
wheat harvest.
Considerable eenllment (or the domestic

allotment plan. originally tormulated by
111. L. Wilson ot AAA. It would be a "iltop
gap" tor parity prlcts on domeetically con
sumed crops; the "method oC payment
would be substantially the erne as under
the AAA" minus liroductlon control.
A "three-way" tarm blli' hall been in_tro-

WHY was the AAA killed? What
has it done to date? What has
been left "hanging fire" by the

Supreme Court decision? Can any
part of the AAA be salvaged? Will
some SUbstitute farm program be
worked out to take the place of the
AAA?

.O\.'\A started: May, 1933, to correct
over-production, increase farm income
and buying power; to give tarmers

"parity" prices based on 1909-14 in
come.

Controlled: Wheat, cotton, corn,
hogs, rice. tobacco, dairy products,
rye, flax, barley, grain sorghums, su

gar, peanuts and potatoes; had 77
million acres under various contracts
thus held out of production "for mar
ket."
Co-operation: Supposedly voluntary,

but apparently didn't work out that

way entirely; later acts passed for

compulsory control of cotton, tobacco
and potatoes; marketing agreements
were uscd for milk, fruits and veg
etables.
Killed: Supreme Court declared

AAA unconstitutional January 6,
1936, in a 6 to 3 decision.
\"hy·: ·This farm act under which

more than 1,121 million dollars had.'
been paid to farmers of' the U. S.
since May, 1933, was held "an In
vasion of states rights," arid its proc
essing taxes "beyond the general wel
fare" clause of the constitution. It
was thrown out despite Its having
been amended in August, 1935.
The court opinion holds that the Federal

Government cannot enter into any produc
tion control program, nor can it levy taxes
to accomplish production control.
This decision carries with it, by ex-.

pressed Implication, the' cotton, tobacco
find potato control acts. Also seems to de
clare t he Federal Government has no

power to attempt soci:n 01' economic legis
lation At "II, except RS may be possible
under Ihe national defense and Interatnte
commerce clauses or the constitution.

Amendment l>1�n't Help

duced by Senator McNary. or Oregon, call
lng for export debenture, domestic allot
ment and equalization' tee plans. Another'
bill by Senator Carey, or Wyoming....-ould
provide Federal Cunds tor purchase or
lease of 50 milllon acres, retiring them
rrom production.

CaUed to Washington: One hundred
farm leaders called to Washington
by Secretary Wallace- last week, in-
sist any program adopted must pro- .

vide against unlimited surplus pro
duction. ,They urge Federal payments
to farmers-either direct or thru
state agencies-for planting "surplus".-·
acres to other crops than those pro
duced in unexportable surpluses. They
also want benefit payments, but as

rentals for land In the interest of soli
conservation.
Under such a program a "one- con

tract" . plan with planned farm pro
duction on a' regional instead of a

commodity basis might be possible.
Providing funds for rental payments ..

is checked to Congress. The farm con
ference recommended: "That pro
vision be made for levying of reason
able ·taxes upon the processing of dif
ferent classes.of livestock and dairy
products, whenever approved by an

adequate number of producers, such
funds to be used for expanding' our
foreign and domestic outlets In such
manner ail would be beneficial to the
domesttc markets_ -and profitable to:
the producers thereof."
Valid parts of the AAA would be

retained and strengthened-such as

marketing agreements..Using 30 per
cent of customs receipts for expand
ing our farm markets would continue.
Marketing commodities coming under
Federal control would be handled
thru farm �co-9peratlves qualified
under the Capper-Volstead act.
Action: Expect Immediate drive for

re-enactment of most processing taxes
as excises. Many officials believe the
Supreme Court decision killing the

AAA" opened the gate for. purely ex

cis taxes on processors.. Would. require
500 million dollars a .year for "sotl

saving" land rentals, same amount
AAA benefits have required. Main ob
stacle to speedy enactment of new

farm program is the tax muddle.
However, expect .. something to be
done.

-

Op1nlons: Regarding action of 100
farmers at Washing'ton-c-
Dr. O. O. WoU, president oC the Kansa�

State Farm Bureau. said:
"The principles laid down. IC enacted

into appropriate legislallon, will continue
the advantages to the Carmel's ot the AAA,

.

,

Total AAA Payments to Kansas Farmers
DAYMENTS made to Kansas farmers under the AAA and estimated

·r benefit payments still to be received, if they finally are paid, are sum

marized by H. Umberger, director of. Kansas State College extension
aervice:

.

Corn-Hog Program
Contracts signed, 1934-78.829
Money received to date on these " , $15.265,756.69
.Still due for 1934 contracts '.' '., 250,000.00
Contracts sent to Washington, 1935-61.920

.

Money received to date on these "

Still due, first payment '.

Final 1935 payment, not paid
'

._
,' ,

4,416,514.66
1,600,000.00
6,000,000.00

Wheat

Payments made, 1933., : : 24.313, i35.00
Still unpaid, 1933

'

••..•........ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354,205.00
Payments made, 1934 : '., .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.282,222.00
'Stlll unpaid, 1934 . -e- •• : 1,385,718.00
Payments made, 1935 ;

' ' 15,524,094.00

St!ll unpaid, second paymcnt and delayed contracts 12,185,515.00

Miscellaneons

Sugar beets, received '.'

'

_ .

Still unpaid. 1934-35· :.••
'

,'
Cotton, received : '.' ..

'

.. ,

-Still unpaid ...........•........... , >. •••••••••••••••• ,

Tobacco, received
!
...•.......................••,.

Still unpaid .' s ••••••••••••
J
•••.••••.••• :., "".,

1,708.827.4Q
25,0,00.0,0
6,997.00
2,500.00

13,471.69 -

4,000.00

Em:lrgcncy Buying Campaign

Pigs and sows, 690,237 head � � , ".un"",",,·

Cattle; 521,171 head. plus benefits ,,, .. ;- ., "'7"'�'';_,

Shee'p, 9,569 bead, plus benefits' ' ......•.•....... : -,.�,.,. ":m'
Goats, 149 bead, plus benefits .. ,

-

•." ".,,-.' ...•.. " ,.- �.....

2,9.63;780.81
1,526,018.00
.- 19,138'.00

208.60

Grand total AAA payments to date ....-.' .·.,.c.-.-.- •..-.��.�.".. $95,040,761.00
Grand total unpaid on Kansas contracts .. ,.!., •.• -

... : ••. ,." •• , .. $21,806,938.00

ana'will give a-mora flexible program tor Kansas indicate niany farmers in the
the long-time benefit ot ugrtcuuure, while drouth area will have to' borrow seed
Cully protecting the consumer and conserv-

Ing' soil resources."
- money again this year. They were as-

n..J. Laubengayer, Salina:. sured the Department of AgricultUre
"'I.e have retained the acreage provl- is working with the Farm Credit Ad

slons which are M necessary to retain the
crop Insurance feature of the AAA. In ministration to get such legislation.
fact, we stand ,_a Ij'ood chance or get! irlg _,

Both ageneies .are·expl!c_ted to approve
even better crop insurance. Payments based: the bill introduced, in the House by
on .prouuctlon ,vouliI have .lost us the crop Representative Jones of Texas, cha..irfnsurance teature in poor crop or drouth
years In the Wheat Belt." man of the House committee on agrl-:
Itepresentatlve Clifford Hope: . culture, appropriating 40 million dol-
"It Is a good program. but they certainly I f I f 1936 i I dl

have given Congress a job to draft an act ars or crop oans or ,nc u ing
that will meet industrial' and court ob- loans on winter wheat planted In 1936.
jectlona."

. .. . ,

,

Senat.or.C,pper: : "
' For Flooded Farm La.nds

"The Carm conference haa laid down the
general principles :of a constructive· pro- An additional 2 million dollars for

f:;�e��,a�( sl���I�� �;n�!'(t\����l. a�!�e fOJet��f; flood control projects, including $334,-
wlll have to be WOI':.'([ out cnrerully, b,ut 000 for levees above Lawrence on the
'1 am strongly hoocrut that we will get a Kaw, are provided In amendments to
measure that will stn nd the test and at the rivers and harbors bill introduced
the same' time get results." In the Senate last Monday by Senator

Capper. The bulk, of the projects for
which approWlations are asked are for
protection for 46,390 acres In the Neo
sho Valley. All have been surveyed by
the engineers of the War Department,
and are designated as meritorious by
the chief engineers of the army.
The engineers have turned thumbs

down on wholesale construction of
levees along the Neosho in Kansas, on
the ground that. to attempt to protect
all the Kansas land in. the valley would
result in a flood of water at the Okla
homa line that would' be uncontrolla
ble., So ; the projects recommended
would only save some ,of hlgner Kan
sas.Iand from fiood waters,

, ,",'

Payment Will Be. Asked For
1935 and 1936 Wheat ,C/ontracts

CLIF STRATTON
Kansas Farmer's Washington Representative

Should Cover Fall Acreage
liJut on the acreage' planted In the

fall of 1935. to be harvested in 1936,
the White House and the AAA are i1'1

..

doubt what courfle to pursue. The
President says that this sItuation ·Is
being studied �ith a view to allow
whatever "equity" the growers are en

tlt_ed to for holding down their plant-

ing to.9::; per centof their basic acre

age. He Intimated that full payment
probably will not be allowed. If the
ful 34 cents a bushel-e-less admlnlatra
tive costs-should be allowed, it would
amount to about 66 million dollars. .

'The Hope bill contemplates that not
only the final 12 or 13 cents payment
on the'1935 harvested crop be paid but
also that those who complied with the
95 per cent planting terms of the 1936
crop planted last fall shall be paid.

.

"The Supreme Court decision hold
ing the Agricultural Adjustment Act
uncpnEltitution_al automatically ren

ders void every AAA contract and.ap
plication," Hope explained. "The Gov
ernment is imd�r no lega.! o\lligation to
pay these contracts. In fact, without
further legil)latiQn-. there is no way
they can be paid.

.

"It !S unthinkable, however, that the Legltn'.eS Mak-e' Good -COl:"Government should fail to carry out.. ..

it13 promises' in this ·matter. There Is a .

TWENTY.SEVEN acrcs·raised:l.100
moral obligation which must be recog- bushel$- of corn .on A; G. White's
nized where farmers have made their' farm, Farlinville,' thts year: The ,"41
acreage redi.u:tions in compliance with bushel'" corn was raised on Big Sugar
the regulations. of the Se,cretary of Ag- bottom. Eig�t acre�. �f the ·field. had
riculture." _. - been' in' alfalfa' and Mr. "Whftl�·�sti-

"'__..
. mated it made around 60 bushels to

.".,.,.. }[oney for Drouth Belt the acre'. Some of the land also' llad,
During a visit to the Farm Credit been in Sweet clover and that also

Administration ... Senator· Capller, and yielded bett�r than the average.' Mr.'
Representatives Hope and Carlson White likes to rotate alfalfa over his
.took up the matter of. another lIeed grouf!d. He said it cleans up weeds as

.

loan for _1936, as reports fromWestern well as making the ground fertile.

� Survey of l\larais des Cygnes
The senator also has an amendment

to the bill for levees above Lawrence
on the Kaw, in accordance with the

plans submitted by the Douglas
county -Kaw' Valley drainage board
and approved by the engineering dlvJ
aionof the WPA. ThiS' calls fOI' �334;-
000.

. ,. .

, Also for a survey of the Marias des
Cygnes Valley in Franklin, Miami and
Linn counties, at an estimated expense
of '$50,000. "I
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,'::"NBW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
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, ":'.
FOR 1936,

I'

.' .. New Economy • • • New Dependability
j You are looking at the most pOwerj"[ truck in

"'U'ln·"'· '. , .

.I'� I allChevrolet history ••• and the most economiod.
truck for all-round duty ••• Chevrolet for 19M!

, Chevrolet�a8 ni�de threemajor imprOvelll�D.t8 ih �h��� new i936
Chevrolet trucks: (1)'lt has increased power.,(2}It has �educed
operating costs to '8.,new recordlow. ,And (3); it �'as mode�i�d
truckdesignand cons!ruciionineveryimporta�tR.al::taridfe�ture.',� ,

� , ,
,

.

. ' ..

, ',. "
, '

I .. ,. '.

c I,' . ';- • 'I: "::,' ,:
.

1 .' '. '.'

The, brakes on these big, husky' Chevrolet, frucks are, N� :, '�" . Nml BlGB..c:oMRRElIION
Perfected Hydraulic Br�es:-the safest ev�r',d�v�lope�.' �,Th�' ,', ':,:" V������"ENGINE",.
-engine is Chevrolet's High-Compression Valve-in-Head En'gin'e With incre.�horse,po;W«Jr. �pr��&ed:tor'<i��.

'

, , , ',' " grea.ter economy, in gas .and oil-giving an unmatched combination of pow�r and economy.
The rear axle is I_l Full-Floating Rear Axle ofmaximum rugged-
ness and reliability. And the cab is a New FuU-Trimmed
De Luxe Cab with clear-vision instruD:lent panel=-combining
every' advantage of comfort and convenience for the driver.

Buy one of these 1936,Cheyrolet trucks, and up will go power
aud down will comp coSts,'on your delivery.or haulage jobs.

....
-, .' ',' • I',· ,

:
c;IiEVROLET' MOTOR �OMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

"

,

NEw .pi:Ri'ECtm
'

,BYDBA1r.LIC HAKEs'
always equalized for quick, unawen-ing.

"straight line" stope

". ' ....

, IIEW
''Fm.J..''rIl1MMED
,':DE LOE' CAlIS
witli �Ie'�r viaioo

'

inB�e�t 'p�el
'

"
.
� " ',' .'

...;_. -

-, ::

"6%
N-EW GREATLY REDU:CE,D O;M,:A;C., TIME'

"

I.
"

' PAYMENT, PLAN ""

,,, ,', . 0 TheloweMjiruJ:ncin&"COSIinC.M.A.:,C.laisrory. .Compare
,

.'
" .

, ,

' ' , ," " 'ChetTrolet's"lmu delitJer'tld pri_. ,\ '
' ';' :

-

,

'.;.1".� �"I: .�:·I·
'

.. j':':,., .,.,. '-. ,.�.;. .

.. ; .....�:,: ';'" t ..... •

J l. ". I, ; '.:

' ..... j •••• :
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FUL1rrtOA'I'IIIe BEAR ULI
with flUTeI type wheei bearings

exclush.-. to C,hevrolet

I ••
'.

� .; , ".j
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We'll Take Corn-Soybean Silage
Cattle Like It Better and Make More Gain on It

HENRY HATCH

.Tayhawl<cr Farm, Gridley, Kansas

-

IF UNABLE to get Atlas sorgo or

another good silage-making va

riety of cane seed to plant this sea

son, I should not consider the shift
to corn and soybeans for the entire

silage crop a bad one to make, In

1934, we had one silo filled with corn

and soybeans; another half with Atlas
and half with Sumac cane. We could
see very little difference between the

silage quality of these two varieties
of cane, but found cattle liked the
corn and soybean silage better and
did better on it than on the cane. In

1935, both varieties of cane were too
immature at the time of filling with
corn and soybeans, so we kept ahead
filling with the corn, which proved a

good thing since the fields remained
too wet thru late fall to get anything
into a silo from the late-maturing
row crops. One usually can expect to
fill a silo from fewer acres with cane,
but for real concentrated goodness
we'll take the corn and soybean, silage.
And since the states to the north
east of us grew a large crop of -soy
beans in 1935, and the price of seed is
low there, the cost of planting the
combination could not be high.

•
Cattlemen Deserved This Profit

Despite the light corn crop of last

year, there has been nearly as much
feeding for market in this section as

ordinary. Of course, a high per _cent
of the grain used has been shipped in,

Bull'Prices Going Up
THIS is a good time to pick

out a young bull for next

year. Prices will be higher and
good bulls fewer in the spring, A
good sire is more than half the

herd, and good ones are scarce

enough that it will pay to start

looking' right away.-F. W. Bell.

and as the feeding season advanced
the price of grain lowered. Almost

every feeder has made a fail' margin
of profit. Many, many carloads of corn
have come in here, the first from the

south, later from the northeast. The

price range on this corn was from the
middle 90 to the middle 60 cent mark,
showing an average decline of about
30 cents since the first shipments ar

rived. The price of the finished steer,
altho having declined some, has not
declined this much, so the margin of

profit in feeding still is strong. Many
cattlemen started in with cattle they
had bought the year before at a low
figure, some within the 3 and 4 cent

range, and of course, their margin for
the good was wide with plenty of

profit left. This" however, was due
them as a balancer for the many
times when' the margin carne the op
posite way. Replacement stock has
cost more money, so now the margin
cannot be as wide, even if grain cost
is less.

•

Grinding Feed Pays a Profit

In economical feeding of any stock,
the modern grinder plays a most im

portant part. The old time way of
breaking .ear corn for cattle, with

hogs following to pick up the waste,
is past. Most of us older folks have,
hidden in the recess of our memories,
this disagreeable job of breaking ear

com over the edge of feed bunks on

cold days, only to see a steer pick out
the choicest chunks, slobber them
around for a time and spit them out
for the hogs to mess over. Much of
the time it seemed more of the good
corn went to the hogs than to the cat
tle. Grinding stops all that, and to

day many good feeders finish hun
dreds of cattle without a hog in the
lot, considering the waste to be neg
lible. Where there is much to be fed,
the cost of a good grinder soon comes

back. And where the work for one is
limited., then it certainly does pay to
hire the work done by the owner of
the yortable mill doing work in the
community. For horses and poultry,
as well as for all cattle, grinding all
grain returns a wide margin over the
cost of doing the job or hiring it done.

This is the season of year when
those who live on farms suddenly find
themselves "flat," having paid the
taxes that were due. Because the

property of the farmer is right out
in the open-no trouble for the as

sessor to list it all-and since It Is so

easily placed on the tax rolls, while
some other property is so ,easily cov

ered up from taxation, the farmer
naturally-gets the heaviest dose when
it comes to paying a tax according
to the property he actually owns.

•
Each Should Pay Part Termites worked up Into W. D. ESlmUler's granary foundation, 9reat Bend. As loon

•• It was emptied of wheat, he Jacked It up oft of the rock foundation and plaeed •
.trlp of galvanized shOlet Iron In between, aU .�round. This keeps termites fr�m coming
np to the wood. Double studdings at foundation made the termites.worse. They work

'q"ld�er where they call come up between two laye�. of ,lumber. 'They not only ate
the wood •• one can see at the corner of the building, but damaged tlte wheat. too.

The farmer not only pays full tax
on all property he owns, but it he Is
in debt, he pays on that which he as
sumes to own, but which someone else
actually does. For instance, the farm
may be worth $10,000 and be mort
gaged for $5,000. The ownership .k

really Is a 50-50 proposiUon between 'the farm when the assessor comes

the fellow on the farm and a party the master of the Institution could
somewhere who lent the $5,000. But hide nothing were he so disposed.
the farmer is the chap who must pay •
the tax on the valuation of ti\e entire
farm since the deed for the farm Is
in his name. So there the land is,
wide-open to the world and easily
taxed. And so it is with the property
on any farm. As the assessor drives
in the family, dog greets him-down
goes $1 if it's Shep or $2 if it's Flossie.
The cattle line up along the fence
count 'em and set the number down;
the hogs are slumbering peacefully in
the nest, their census is taken with
out even the old sow sensing, the
stranger about. And on It goes about

Too l\Iuclt Untaxed Wealth

All thru life it is human nature to
choose ,the path of least reststance.,

; Since our nation was created and tax
ation for support of public benefits
was begun, we have ·followed that
very path-the one of least resistance.
Where property is -easily found it Is

placed' on the tax, rolls, where not
easily 'found it is allowed to remain
unmolested in its hiding. Generations
of farmers and owners of real estate
have born the tax burden of this' na-

How Many Chances for Wheat?
GO R DON R. � 0 W A,R D

"

IF A FARMER in the big Winter
Wheat Belt wishes to know what
his "odds" are for ratslng a crop

he can find out at seeding time. De
partment of Agriculture men work
ing at Kansas experiment station find
the farmer who gambles on a wheat
crop by seeding when the soil is dry,
or nearly dry, has not even a gam
bler's chance of making a killing on
his wheat crop. However, Kansas
farmers seldom will find it profitable
to leave all of their land fallow, with
out seeding, so the best of them
usually seed part of their acreage to
wheat. Any. type of farming is a

gamble, and seed in dry soil has been
known to produce a fine wheat crop.
To seed all the available wheat land
to wheat when there Is no moisture
supply is the worst mistake ot all,
however.

time in the past, yields in this case

have been from 20 to 30 bushels, which
is something to talk about.
The simple method of checking

moisture by digging down with a

spade or post-hole digger has been
found accurate. Sandy soils must- be
wet-to about half again greater depth
in order to carry- the same amount
of water as a heavy soil;

Wort,b as l\luCh as Grain

If wheat is seeded and does not
bear promise of malting a crop in the
spring, farmers have found it safest
to pasture it andthen plow· it up. The
pasture gained usually is worth nearly
as much as the crop will net in cash
after paying harvesting expenses. On
top of this, plowing the soil in the
spring saves a lot of moisture for the
next year's wheat crop.
To see what storing moisture by

fallow will do for the following crop
we can look at-the soil moisture tests.
F'allowdtd not prevent failure, but it
stored enough water to insure a crop
most years. Fallowing was necessary
at Garden City to give the same ,de
gree of crop assurance that early cul
tivation did at Hays. Fallowing .. at
Hays increased the yield 10 bushels

an, acre, an increase of 57 per cent.
At Garden City it increased the yield
only 7.2 bushels, but thc percentage
of Increase was 89. Fallow often will _

give a yield when other wheat land
fails. The price usually is good then,
which adds to the profit.

May Fall too Often

A. L. Hallsted and O. R. Matthews,
working at the Hays, Colby and Gar
den City stations, found that it the
.soil is wet down for 1 foot, the' crop
will fail 34 times out of 100; and the
biggest chance is for a' yield ot 10
bushels to the acre or less. When the
soil' is wet for 2 feet there' are 15
chances in a hundred of complete tail
ure, and the odds are about even for
a yield of less or more than 10
bushels. If the soil is wet down 8
feet, there is nearly 1 chance in 4,
that the crop will beat 30 bushels to
the acre. Forty-seven per cent of the

SOIL DRY
I

WET 'FOOT WET' 2 FElT WET 5 FEET .

FAILURE (4 BUS.
OR LESS) 71 CHANCES 34 CHANCES

o TO 10 BUS.

10 TO 20 BUS.

Fallowln� soil wl.lch Is, dry Instead .f ..,edln� wheat, usually will put It over In colunm
where It hili "about 47 chancel oilt of 180 to yield 20 to 341 bu�hel8 of wheat to ,tite acre.

tion "without being able to right the
wrong that rests upon them, simply
because, their property is out where
all can; see. 'Had I my way there would
not be a dollar's 'worth of untaxed
wealth in the nation. Why should
there be? Why should there be a dif
ference if it be $1,000 worth of Here
rord.cattle or $1,000 worth of govern-
ment bonds; except that the Here
'fords are looking over, the fence, at
the assessor while the bonds may lie
in the dark recess of some bank
vault? The owner of the Herefords is
creating food for the people of the
world, the owner of the bonds creates
not, nor does his ownership of the
bonds provide jobs for his fellowman.
yet the Hereford owner is -taxed, th��
bond owner is not.

•

AllWant Better Roads
Of course, there is much of the tax

that' we vote upon ourselves. It is that
part necessary to carry on our local
school. E;�ch year, at the annual
meeting, we determine what thai shall
be, and seldom is it an extravagant
amount in any district of our state.
The next greatest sum usually is that
going to the township, the major
amount of this being used for· road
building and maintenance. Better
roads is something we' all want, and
seldom can it be ,said there is an ex- .

travagant lise of moneyfn township
management. Each year sees greater
efficiency in road building and man

agement, less money spent for which
there is no public benefit. Last of all,
and always the smallest item on the
tax bill, lower always than that of
the county, is the porttorrthat goes to'
the state. Here' financial management,
has been above par irrKansas for sev-

.

,

eral years and remains that way, Th,e
just complaint of every farmer. and
real estate owner is' not one of waste

<or graft inuse of tax-money, but that
he always has been; and siill is being,
furced to, pay more tl,lan his 'propor
tionate share of taxes: • Decause

".

his
property is out in sight where easily
found.

..,

Some Loans Draw 5 Per Cent

THERE is no magic by which paying
4 per cent interest on a Federal

Land Bank loan for 33 years,< will pay
off the principal also at the end of that
time. In making' this statement in his' .

column in the December 21 issue of
Kansas Farmer, Henry Hatch struck
the wrong keys on his typewriter,
down at Jayhawker Farm. As a result
he answered 62 letters from, young
men and women within 2 weeks after
the statement appeared. ' ,

Federal Land Bank loans, which are
.made for as much as 50 per-cent of the
value of the land, are payable ill 33
years, with interest at 4 per cent.
Where it is necessary to lend more
than 50 per cent of the land value,
Land Bank Commlsaloner's funds are
lent for the difference, and the interest
rate on that amount is 5 per' cent.
Altho the term can be longer legaliy,
it has not been customary to make
commissioner's loans formore than 20
years.

([ It may have been worry that lrilled
Methusaleh.

Kansa��Fariner'/jof'.;iatiuar1r'i8�'19�'(t;'i1 ti
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CCGlfJe me your" hand� The �old, unfriendly;y�ah _.

.

-Hooe been morejriendly and' 1��1 cold, because'ofyou.
When strength'was spent an4/�o.pe�;o.ere choked in fears,

., Your same calm smile, stillglistened through your tears;,

",

A1id� ajterih4t, the figlit I thoUght was throUgh-
.,'

,J'
',< "r ,

,We/Oughl Pftajn, �� \V0:fil' "

• � because 0/�ou."
Back iit the old days, where the hill was,-' ,'" .- "

' "

..
,' "

;". ,
.

".

steepest, they used to throw .u.P what, they*
.

S R- b ck tnd after :..:11 ,th,ese y'ears.. , Sears-Roebuck and .". PIPTY YE:ARS AGO ears, oe U, an au

called a "thank-you-marm" ••• a ridge of
."

'Co. entered :mto a pllrtilership with .the -ih� farmer understand each other.
.

dirt to chock the wheels and givethe teamAmerican Fanner. After half a century We have seen him. grit his teeth and
a chance to blow and get its strength back:

.

,"ofgeiting 'acqUainted,. both parties to the bore through, when any man with less
, for the pull still ahead. In a way this.Sears' amuige�entseem'ptet!Ywell satisfied .. • hickory in his heart �ould 'have �igned Golden Jubilee is like that . " • Just a-; .SearS;sti1n:�ll:�e·(aihier ':our best cus-.......�way th�.f�.and.lc:t_�e':ll hav� It. W,e "thank-you-mann" in the middle of thetomer";-'8Il"J!: the farmer stillcalls Sears . have heard the air rmgWI!li the bite.ofhis bill .

'

,

.'

,.��oU:.fav���e p�c� '�� ��e,:',:: .... '. \ � :'c':, $e,lU'S ,��� lID.:d f�l� }1l� �()pDd �b��" .. .," For fifty ;'�ars we" and thosebefore us,'

:r.he. faqner likes the Idea. of shoppinsv ",:,;und�I;trees f�e,� ':���',his ���:,;.r:' ': (, .. haze put au.we had into this ,job •• ,. given, "
- sittirig (town • .. • of thestnittle iligli:t!y,'., .. . Seim;: can reinember when fatmers" cut '

our-best to 'it::An;d we arert'rfooling out- ",,'
,

rocking-chairjoumeys throughSearsland, ".' . Pteit �e�t "1�,'a: frad;ie, �U:11� ii,�� ""
. "�elv¢�"(or:a"<�i�u.te ••. with farm requi!e-�e like�_

to ,have th$ m��crt�,;of�� w�r1�, ' tV:'ists' pf its ,own, �tr�w and ,th[e�ed;. �t ,,' ,:'���ts,:',�e�g ::�ore and.mere exacnng , ,�bound mto a book and laid m his lap. .He "';Wlth,flesh and'bl� h!>rsepower"hi��" .

ev.c;g '�y,,��e Jg.low.,that,(the�P��tJiftyn, t : c ' " , ,lJkes:the monf!Y::l.?��k gqarlJllt�e�at'�ev{;J; '''- tc'a·wOodeh swe,ep. Those we.re .the ,hys '

"yC81'S ma¥ }�e'e��n ��tde�:"r ��J,����otey��� \: '1' ,'\" "I

' argues: or side-steps, but ungrudgiagly- when his wife's handswere Just
.. a.s,'?,!l-, 'lliefti�e,491�)lthiscQmpaJly:;wiij,,�.s.Q ,.)., ,\'r;: ',,''an� gl!l�y"�es go®' d�Wt\ JO thelast '

lou$e(i'as his 'o� ..� ::'when she"lpg�d' , ' to conducr'itself that the, '8:��ater''Sears, _g�,'"
'

penny. �d,.�est. ofall, he likes the steady. water up from, the spring in cedar buck- Roebuck and Co. of toinorrow" and your, .'

' -Sear&HI�� QT,rA,Lrr¥ at the steady' Sears ,ets, 'boil,ed .the clothes ii;t an iron .kettle children's children may still be ••LOW" 'pru:� because -he knows it SAvEs '

'

and 'scrubbed them on a washboard. • • PARTNERS.
-.. '

HIM MO�.
, ,

"

,6 ',' ,
' with children clinging to her skirts.

No assodilu(jn"ever endures th�tdsn!t <, Tcdayhis car eats no man's dust. No
.founded On,\iilCiers�cling;r�d ce�y.�' :.:, ,.��veleDgth is barred ag��t him. Bank-.

�

".�;: ; �J.. .......
..::�__ '� ...

�
•.. , ;

,. :;.

, ,

ers ask; anxiously, about his health.
Statesmen, like weather vanes, whirl to
-his slightest wish. And Sea�-�Clebuck,
'who fifty years ago staked all on the farm
er, have noreason to regret the decision.

* * *
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Gay,R'omantic

MEXICO
Invites
YOU,
Mexico ••• the

most talked - about
reaion of today •••
lite land of eternal
Sp�in•••• colorful,
different, fa.
cinatin«.
That'. the land

that invites l.0u to
lite most clorious
Winter' vacation
you've ever
dreamed of l enjoy.
in«. And Capper'.
De Luxe Tour to
Mexico makes It
p()uible at an

amazin« low eost I

This marvelous
tour leaves Febrn
IIry 9th - returnl!l
home February
21st. Plenty of time
for an all-complete
.i«ht-seein« trip
not too Ion. to be
away from home.

CAPPER'S
De Luxe TOUR to

Old MEXICO
Although Mexico lies just

across the border from the
United States, it is much less ac

curately known to most Ameri
cans than its importance war
rants. It is a winsome, sunlit
land; artistic, intellectual, ex

traordinarily picturesque, and
with a character and individu
ality peculiarly interesting to the
traveler. Those who visit the Re
public for the first time usually
are charmed by its physical
beauty, its quaint cities and
towns, its almost perfect climate,
and the permanency of its azure
skies. In point of picturesqueness
and historical interest

,
Mexico

has few equals. Travel Is cheap,
comfortable and safe, the people
are amiable, friendly and help
ful, jmd life presents an aspect
of tranquillity distinctly appeal
ing to tll� hurried.northerner.

.

- �
",. '. '. • ),'1

6 Da-y.r.n"Mexico·OUI'
Six daYI!i'. in this' hrifI'ilintl capital
city with thrilling auto sight-see
ing trips five of the six days. We
stay at the modern Hotel Geneva
(every room with bath and sin-

gle beds). Preceding our visit in
Mexico City we pay interesting
visits at Santa Fe and Albuquer
que, New Mexico, and at EI Paso,
Texas. On our return trip we en

joy stops at San Antonio and
Fort Worth, Texas. It is a fas
cinating travel vacation all the
way.

De Luxe All the Way
The finest Pullman accommoda
tions, the best hotels, the choic
est scenic tours, the best in per
sonal attention are guaranteed.
And the one low cost pays all
your necessary expenses.

- Even though this tour in
cludes only the finest in every
thing, the cost is less than you
would pay for ordinary travel
accommodations. This is due to
the special savings Capper's have
been able to make and which they
are.passing on to tour members.

Mail the Coupon Now
for free literature picturing and
describing this wonderful tour
and giving the low cost rates.

Thi. tour given i,1 cooperation Ivith: Santa Fe Railroad, National
Railway. 01 Mexico and Missouri Pacific Railroad •

......... I •••• ".I � � � - - - -
TOUR DIRECTOR, Capper Publications, Topeka, Kansas
Please send' me free Illustrated literature on Capper's De Luxe'Tour to

Mexico. r

Name. "
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No Limit to Our Western "�arming
. TUDOR CHARLES

TheBe Holsteins belong to Mrs. Ketler'S Blllking berd, In Dorth (Jheyenne county. They are

bel�g fed ground kaftr for roughage. A Dew hammer mill with cutting blades II used.

FIFTY years ago last spring, Mrs.
Clara M. Ketler came to Cheyenne
county. _She has lived and farmed

near the north edge of the county all
that time. Today, she seems to. be go
Ing strong in" every way. She has a

charming way of telling' her expert
ences and is a delightful person to visit.
When she came to northwest Kansas it
was all a cattle country. Today Mrs.
Ketler has a well Improved farmstead
in the valley of Big Timber creek, just
south of the Republican river. She has
72 head of registered Holstein breeding
and milking cattle. Two trench silos
and a feed grinder provide ,feed for the
cattle. Mrs. Ketler was the first in her
county to use a trench silo. She is no
mean hog producer, either. Her hog
base for �e corn-hog contract was
573. That is quite a lot of hogs to
raise in one year on any farm. There.
are 1,800 acres in the farm.> all of
them well handled.

Kept Interest and Taxes Paid

Mrs. Ketler said she has a little
extra cash now for the first time in
several years, and she finds it easier
to get along. During the hardest times
she kept her interest and taxes paid,
and then didn't fret and worry, be
cause she knows when she does raise
a good crop she will be ready to go
-ahead. "I believe a lot tn getting
plenty of rest and eating good food,"
she said. The radio has brought her
much enjoyment, in fact sh-: says
maybe she listens too much. But no
world news is missed, and it makes the
days interesting. Mrs. Ketler gets more
than 20 different newspapers and
magazines. She keeps up on farm in
formation in this way and 'I;Iy member-

. ship in the Cheyenlle County. Farm
Bureau. She said she would like to take
part in the women's work pf the Farm .

Bureau, but she has a man'a job and
hasn't time for any other,
The quildings ,on Mrs. Ketler's. 1,800-

acre farm are in good repair. She has
paint bought for all the barns. While
heo system is to be frugal and pay as
she goes, there is a big cash turnover
on her farm. She u'sually keeps 3 or
more hired men. One year her labor bill
was $4,000. The internal revenue de
partment questioned it, but she had
checks to prove this expense. She han-·
dIes all her cash by check. Her son,
who edits the newspaper in the county
seat town of Benkelman, Nebr., helps c:
her w�th many business details. She

,

told �r banker recently how much·
livestock she had, and he remarked
that she" was .getting along all right,--
"I ought to, I stay. at home and mind
my own business," was her reply.

.

I

Sweet Clooer Did It
CORN grown on Sweet clover ground

.
made twice as much as on other

land for William Hyson, Centerville.
The Sweet clover was plowed under
after it had started to growlast spring.
Corn oil the Sweet clover ground kept
its dark green color during the wet
weather and then stood dry weather
better because the ground didn't bake
so hard. Nearly every season,' said
Walter Daly, Linn county agent, Sweet
cloverwill cause a big increase in yiela.
Mr. Hyson limed this field before he
planted it to, Sweet clover. It takes
lime to grow clover on most upland
soils, Winter is the ideal time to pile
and grind lime. .

Pasture Rotation for Central Kansas

APRIL MAY �UNf: JULY AUGUST SEPTEM6tR Ocr08E.R

RYE. OR.WH EAT
-

,

)
I

I
SWE.E.T CLOVEJl.. ,

NATIYf. OR PERMANfNT GRASS , IIATIVE GRASS

-

SU DAN PASTURt -

,
-

-

-

SWf.E.T CLOVE.R...-

I

THIS pasture rotation is used by
many farmers in Central Kansas.
If drouth occurs, rye or wheat

pasture may be grazed down until
June 1. If livestock is taken off April
1, a grain yield can be expected. Or
dinarily, second year Sweet clover is
ready by April 1. If moisture Is am-z
pIe, it will make a seed crop after the
stock is taken out July 1. Native pas
ture can come in any time after May
1, but usually is needed in early sum

mer: Sudan is a mainstay of any graz-

ing program. It is' ready by 'JUly 1.
30 days after planting, and will carry
stock until late in September, or even
longer. By this time, second year
Sweet" clover is ready for fall pasture.
The more native pasture' available,
the fewer acres of Sudan or clover
needed, but they are life-savers many
years, even when the acreage of na
tive grass is Iarge, Clover saves the
native sod in spring, and Sudan will 1

grow in .any mid-summer heat. Mure
pasture is Important to Kansas .

,
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'E,cort:<)IIiie -,'E'q:uality' � and
\Protected

Market Demanded at Farm Meet

R".ESOLUTioNS of delegates to- the
KatlBIUI State Board of Agricul

-

ture meeting expressed tll�.

for the tine sPirit shown among Kan
!faa .fann organiZations. and'for ellorts
of XlUisas members of Congress. Con
fidence was shown m the courts of the
land. At the ,same time they said the
objectives,of the AAA had been "fair
and good;" ''''We demand that Con
grl!'Ss take such action whereby eco
nomic equality and social justfce shall
be- secured; not alone for agriculture,
but for the nation as well."
One resolution: favored "a long

time program.for·the c'ODBervation or
the nation's, most valuable asset
the -iiou:" �ther_,pointed to. the 'fine
record' of the state adJpinistration �d
Governor LandOll', A resolution m the
interest ,of ,worl� peace � instant
applause.' '" Boosts �roved DQ.icy Slrell"
Then, "We demand that agriculture Dairymen got a real message from.. shall be ,protected in domestic mar-

'F., W. Atkeson, 'dalry head-at, Kansaskets as fuUy-and e1rectively 88 are St t C II h' idl k'. other Amerlcall industrlea, and tbat Il .e 0 ege, w 0 IS rap y ma mg
himself known thruout Kansas for�� be estab�ed and maintained!!' his work in 'increasing-the number of.' _flUl' exchange value for its products. ,proved dairy 'sires. J. S. Anderson,,A,IlOther request in government was

• 'director of Nemaha ,county's auccese�!!t d1rect,ors"..of.�arm-credit insUtu- ful creamery, named four thing'S nee-
.

tions be selected by farmer I>?rrowers� 'Ilssary to success in a co-operative:. ,'. �as soon as the"borrowers acquire a lJ)a- Need for the co-operative in the fil'8t,',""
, j�ri�y. or the- stock. -They asked for

place; proper' financial set-up; expe. 3 Vz p�r cent Interest rates as pro- rienced and capable direction, and a'!l,.vided In the �eeler amendment, to informed membership. George S. Hinethe FarlJl Oredrt Act of 1935. 1he told about the suceessful campaign,delegation dem�de�' a .tax of I) cents
,to-improve Kansas crea.m-;-·The meeta poun� on domestic oleomargari�e,

. 'ing ended, witb Charles W. Holman'sand 10 cents.a pound on, that contain- summary of the need f�)l; a tax on oUsing any foreJ.gIl oils and, fats.
and fats whic;h go into oleom�rgartne.

\. He said the future of the industry
promised low profit unless �&e of oleo
is curbed by fair taxation. Holman
represented the Co-operatlve :Milk
-Producers' Federation.

.

R. C. Beezley, Girard, is the new
presideiit of the Board of Agrlcul
ture; S, A. Fields, McPherson, vice
president: Guy Josserand, Copeland;
treasurer; and that' great friend 'of
farmers, ,"Jake" Mohler, secretary.
G. C. Cunningham, EI Dorado, and
J. B. Angle, COlll'tland, are new mem
bers of the board.
Fine poultry packed the, 11001' of

Topeka's big audltertum all week,
where the Kansas Poultry Show drew
one of the biggest and finest lots of
birds ever shown in .Kansas. At the
fair association meeting, Dean Call,
Kansas State College, said the farm
er's first job is to raise his food. A. J.
Schoth,

-

assistant state 4-H club
leader, told of a tour of Europe and
warned that' America has forever lostits foreign market for foodstulls.

Kansas state College, told how in
sects had been used to control insect
pests, pla,p,t diseaaes and weedlJ,
farmers got the highlight of the con-
ventj9n progr8.Ill.

'

"Learn to work together," L. J.
Taber, plaster of the National Grange,said. He pointed to the fact the AAA
"court decision didn't deny tile farmer'
r equalicy, but only found certain meas
ur.es unconstitutional. The' first' obli-
gation'Is to pay"AAA cheeks wblch
are due, � believes. Wheeler KcMU
len, editor of Country Home and
member. of :the Farm CbemurgiaCouncil. told of great possibillties in
,using farm products fbr commerctat
purposes. This is one of the linea
along which farm papers are work
ing to,open up new fields tor farmers.

Resent T"""e �ct'With �nada
'f,he meeting of the Kapsas, Agricultural Council, preceding' the bOard'

of -agricultural cOnvention, tlxpressedSharp resentment of the tra,de agree
ment Jl\&de with Canada: The' eoun-cil favch:e<!,....,pasBage of the Capper
Hope-WearelJ. direct-marketing bill,.

...al.99 urged _
our congressmen to sup,

POllt i� 7'he group,diStinctly opposedthe pact-�de With Argentina to ad<"
,� init llvestock and; fresh meats. The

"Ag,ricultural Cou�cil represents. theBoard of Agriculture, the. three na-."
tional .rarm organizations,' and the
Kansas Livestock Associlition.

: Three Kan8&1lS Were Honored,
,

'Deleg..les and'" guests packed. the'
banquet Juill at the get-acquainteddinner which' honored Paul Leek,
Washington, Star Farmer' of Amer
ica; Betty Brown, Emporia, National
4-H Leadership ChaIppion;'''&Ild H, r.Hineman, Dighton,' jack and mule
breeder. Frank TOrMon of Wakarusa
was a success as toastmaster with his
quiet humor. The .speakers were

_ Chancellor E, H: Lindley, Kansas
"Univeraity; Charles K. Hargeli-,chair
man of .tae state· board of regents,,Abilene; Zula

_ Greene-Peggy .of the
Flin� Hill� .eounty; and Gov-
ernor Alf M..Landon.

'

- H. 's. Buzick, jr.. banker-farmer
f,om Sylvan Grove, recommended
taking a fann inventory at the be
ginning ,of)ea.bh·year. He'thinks farm
ers shoula. unite to ter.race and' save '

til!! !loil" � good "Pllfebred aires. take-more care in >.eed 8electiOD, foUow
: lpa,rket. r�rts, and not gamble on

.

: -. heavy .!I� unlea they are able to
,; t&!te .

a Io�Whell George A. Dean,1>1 ..... 'f.
•

..s.�
,

.

Weeds 50 Acres a Day
ONE of the newer type tools for use

on general crop farms is the wide:
_ llingle-disc harrow, made for Use with
II tractor or big-team ·hitch. This im-'
plement4B conveniept for running overland already in good tilth to kill small
weeds which are starting. It enables a
man with a' tractor to cover 50 acres or
more a day with ease. This cuts the
expenae of JVeeding very low. The wide
cut disc barrows are made so the outer,
aectnma will fold up and let the disc
thnl narrow gates. Field work also can
� dolle, thia way. The extra weight ofthe folded aectioDII will make the disc
�t in deeper.

'

Final' Report. 0,. War-Peace. Poll _'
'.

' '

, �. � �Co,.Jucted by Cappe� P"b#cations
.' Yes

<1. ShoUld the V. S. keep OQ,t or &IllOPelgn�!. � ..... 9O,1tS
'2. Do you favor giVIng tb, people • Vote on the quution

,

before going to�!. '

':":
' -

, '�1,7U 20M2
. S.-'Do you favor taldng-·the proAt out of W,V by drafting ,, In�witry and�th .. well as men in cue of war! .. n,w �."f:<
.i. Do you �vo� wo�l\:idi�ent!,', '. , ., . ,' ... ; , , , .: : • 81,U2 'i,tSO
5.\. Do you favor the manutactur4l of -munlUoIia at Gov- \ern�eni,pl�ts instead ,of at private p1&nta? ... , .... , 82,096 8,087

; 8; 'Do you faY.,9r the'U. S>or any oUb eltizens.or �titu-� ". tions lendirig .money to foreign nations to be 'Used for
,,' War ,purposes!, ..... :. '-".,.:., .. ;: .'.. , .......•. ,. _, 2,067 n,5G8

.:c T._DO.YQu faVOr the people of the U. S .. selling BUpplfei '.'\.!
" 'to' �mng'Dat(ona! 3,598 -8'7,048

,
j: DO ¥QU faVor ®mpuiBorymilitary training in coiieg� ! ,'12,017 .!

18,2G7
'

•
...

-
-

'J"_"" =---, -

N.
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,'LL TELL
YOU WHAT

'MAKIN'S'
TOBACCO' I

.RECOMMEND

.

HI;RE'S DICK TRUITT, who rolled a fine mnee .<\.lbert cigarette,in 8!i seconds by the stop-watch, What's -your rolling timet.

"MAKIN'S'" EXPE'RT 'SAYS TO',
'USE 'PRINCE ALBERT•••TELLS

�HIS REASONS
TRYP.A. ONMON£Y·8ACK PLAN8£lOW

THE MONEY·BACK PLAN
IIYou must be pleased"

-Roll ,.ou�'elf 30 Iwell el••rellel from Prince Albert. If you
dOll't finel them the finest, taltiest roll-your-own cililarelle.'
you ever Imokeel, return the pocket tin with tb. reat of tb.
tobacco in it to 111 at any tim. withi .. a mOllth from thil
d�te, anel w. will refunel full purchale price, plul postalile.

(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
Winston-Salem, N. C.

. "People often admire my 'makin's'
cigarettes andwant to know what roll
your-own tobacco I recommend, "says'
'DickTruitt. "I'll tellyou-PrineeAlbert.

"PrinceAlbertrollsquicklyandburns
slowly-makes a cool, smooth smoke
mnd� but:, chuck-full of flavor right
down to th..-Ialit puff. P. A. comes in
a-big two-oUriee tin"::"enough tobacco
for '10 or more cigarettes., '

"I'm f'qr ',Prince AI�rt-the'- roli.;
- your-own joy smoke - first. ,last. and
all the time;", ,:

'

Lots of fam.el'8 are tryi� Prince
Albert on the basis of our'no-risk you
mast-be-pleaSedplaIl. A!id; 'orice they've
tried it, they Igree' with Mr. Truitt'
that Prince Albert rolla easier and
"gives a better smoke.· Olll,.�lity
tobaccoe are used. Tobacco of orcliriary
qualitywill not do. Then P.A. is "crimp
cut. " 110 it lies right in the paPer, burns
s1oww.. -gives a longer, cooler amoke:'

Our spec;!al "no-bite" process takes
out all nip-enhances the natural mild
ness of that choice P. A. tobacco.

,70 Cigarettell in Every
Two-Ounce Tin

The big two-ounce economy tin holds
mor6

, tl?bacco"':' enough for about 70
fine, full.bodied cigarettes. So try P. A.
without delay on our positive money
back plan. You'll find you're rollingthe finest cigarettes yoU ever madel
Pri�ce :M�rt tastes fine � a pipe too,

fiDe roIi-your-owa ciga
reltea· ia ft'eI'J' 2-ounce
tin of Prince Albert

"

'

!'.I"JiE "LB'iRf
THE EASV-TO-ROLL JOY SMOKE



Tomato Cakes Are New and Spicy
NELLE PORTREY IDA VIS I

Toma(.o·bran muffinn, bulter{d while they're bot! Please paSl them aealn.

NOTHING new under the sun? You
will be sure there is when you
have tried making-and eating

-some of the new cakes and ginger
bread in which "tomato juice or :?ulp is
used as the liquid. The tomatoes add
a delightfully piquant and different
flavor, and have the added virtue of
increasing the vitamin content of
your diet.
Last year I canned an unusual

amount of tomato pulp, and as spring
drew near I found this was the only

� product of which I had a surplus. We
had tired of tomatoes scalloped,
creamed, stewed and in soups, but a
few experiments proved there were
other possibilities for this healthful
fruit. These recipes have all hecome
everyday favorites in our home.

Tomato Gingerbread
2 well beaten 'AI teaspoon clnna-
eggs mon

1 cup sour cream 2 teaspoons ginger
1 cup strained '4 teaspoon nut-
tomato pulp meg

1'/� cup brown % teaspoon cloves
sugar % teaspoon

'Ao cup dark table allspice
sirup 3% cups sifted

1'A1 teaspoon soda flour
1 cup raisins

Mix together the beaten eggs, sour
cream, tomato pulp, sugar, sirup and
soda. Sift together the dry ingredients
and add to the first mixture. Beat
well. SUr in 1 cup of raisins. Bake in
Shallow pans in moderatejrven (350
degrees F.) about 25 minutes.

Tomato Spice Cake

r
j

'Ao cup iard
1% cups sugar
2 well beaten eggs
1 teaspoon soda

'Ao cup clabber milk
'h cup tomato pulp,

strained
'h teaspoon cinna

mon

% teaspoon
allspice

'/� teaspoon cloves
2'4 cups sifted

flour
% cup raisins. cut

once
'AI cup grou!l,d

peanuts,.
'h teaspoon salt. rr

'

Cream lard and' sugar together.iAdd
well beaten eggs. Dissolve soda in
milk, and' add .to first· mixture, Stir
in tomato pulp:' Sift togethe.r spices,

';'.;Jl_ ..•
r-,

Spring! Fashion;! :;'"
IF YOU'VE a likil'lg for nice
clothes, you'll "be wanting our

new spring fashion. mawazine
and needing it right now, fOr it
will be the means of bringing
more charming clothes to you
and. your family. Its pagea are
crowded with styles for every
type and age, elothes for every
occasion. The' designs are so

amazingly simple that even if
you never have sewn in your life,
yon can make any of them with
ease and satisfaction. Besides,
the Hollywood stars have re
vealed many of, their closely
guarded beauty secrets. Can't
afford to miss those! Not when
this big book costs only 10 cents.
It may be obtained from Kansas
Farmer's Fashion Service, To
peka, Kan.

14 , ;

salt and flour. Add to the batter al
ternately with the nuts and raisins.
Beat well. Bake in a loaf pan in a
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) about
25 minutes. Cover with white icing.

Tomato Scrapple
2 cups canned I teaspoon sugar
tomatoes cup chopped1 chopped onIon peanuts1 chopped carrot Salt and pepper to

1 cup water taste
1 cup corn meal

Mix all Ingredients except peanuts,
and cook slowly until thick (about 1
hour). Stir in the chopped 'peanuts.
Pack into a greased mold. Chill. Slice
'and fry. Serve hot with cheese.

Tomato Bran Muffins
1 cup tomato pulp :I tablespoons
'h cup sour cream sirup
',2 cup sour milk :I cups white flour

1 'AI, teaspoon soda :I cups bran
2 eggs 1 teaspoon bakIng1 teaspoon salt powder

'h cup raisins

Mix together tomato pulp, cream
and milk. Dissolve the soda In the
mixture. Add the well-beaten eggs,
Sirup and bran. Sift together the salt,

baking p(iwder and ftour and add to
the first mixture: Beat well. Stir In
the raisins. Put in well oiled muffin
pans and .

bake in 'a hot oven (425 de
lI'ees F.) about 25 minutes.

Tomato Cookies
2 well beaten eggs l'h tablespoon soda
1 cup molasses 1'1.. teaspoon cloves
:I cups sugar 'I.. pound chopped1 cup corn sirup • nut meats
% cup atralned '4 P,.OtUr"Onnd chopped

tomato pulp f\.
1% teaspoon clnna- Sufficient flour to

mon make soft dough
% teaspoon sal t

'fo well-beaten eggs add molasses,
sugar, corn sirup and tomato pulp.
Sift 2 cups flour. To 1 cup of flour
add spices, salt and baking soda. Com
bine with first mixture. Add citron
and nuts which have been dredged
with flour. Add flour to make a soft
dough. Tum onto lightly floured
board. Roll in thin sheet. Cut in
rounds and place' on slightly oiled
sheet. Bake in hot oven (400 degrees
F.) 10 minutes. Make 50 servings.

Start the Day Right
L. R. SIMONS

A NICE. warm breakfast on a cold
morning is more likely to send

Johnny to school with a smiling face
than a meal of cold cereal, cold bread
and butter, and cold milk. And since
Johnny is too young to drink coffee,
and cocoa may be too stimulating un
less It Is made weak, the hot" drink
which adults depend on to warm them
is often not In the child's breakfast.
Among the .hot dishes, cooked

cereal is the old standby. Oatmeal.
whole wheat. cracked wheat. flaked
wheat, granular wheat and corn re
fined or unrefined, brown rice. white
rice. and the reinforced cereals are

tasty served with just milk and sugar.
Brown sugar instead of white also
makea.a change in flavor and is more
nourishing.
Toast, made of whole or refined

bread, depending on the kind of, cereal
served, adds more warmth to tne
breakfast. Hot breads may be served

Too Dry lor House Plants

HOUSE plants suffer more
from dry air than from gas,

lack of light, or any other thing.
Pans of water may be kept
around them. and their leaves
should be sprinkled two or three
times a week.-WaUer B. Balch.

Party Pkzns
WHY not plan a Valentine

Party f Our leaflets, "The
Valentine Party," and "A
Hearty Party for Valentine's
Day." are full of suggestions for
Invitations, entertainment, re
freshments and decorations, for
both adults and children. Each
leaflet, Be, or the two for tic.
Address Entertainment Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

on special occasions, if Johnny walks
to school, for -mstance. Too heavy
breakfasts are likely to make a stu
dent drowsy-eyed. Eggs in various
forms also add variety and warmth
to the breakfast.
A warm. appetizing breakfast ,for

any school boy or girl might well con
sist of fruit. cereal. toast, egg, if de
sired. and milk. or occasionally cocoa.
If a youngster does not care for

breakfast. his appetite may be stimu
lated by orange juice or tomato juice,
provided his supper was not to� heavy
the night before. Or if he-does not get "

up early enough to eat breakfast and
get to school on time, Mother and
"J'0hnny" should discuss the impor-,tance of breakfast and rising sooner.

Crossing Bridges Ahead
MRS. "R. A. L.

J\lfY LITTLE girl came home from
school jubilantly this' evening.

"You know, mamma, when 'Peggy and
I looked over in the back of the arith
metic book when school started, we
just didn't see how we were going-to
do those hard problems. But now
we're to some of them, they're just as
easy!"
I, too, have been worrying over

problems in "the back of the book."
Where yvill' I find the' extra money for
Aunt LUcy's visit? How will I get the
garden planted and the chickens
.hatched next spring-when in March
I'll be "blessed eventlng r", How can
I endure my- stater-In-law's sharp
tongue, if she makes any wisecracks
about me next Sunday? Even such
tBings as what will I do if the bread
fails to rise properly. "

But then I've bad problems In the
past that, when I finally got to them,
proved "just as easy." I guess "my
little girl's words were just a way of
reminding me that the Lord ·will- provide. And ,hOW bountifully He does!

Winning Sewing Club After More Honors

�. i • - ...

G. R. HOWARD

"

Back row, left to rleht, MareaUa Cooney, WUIa, Havely, Anu Marie Potter, 1IIarJorie Jones, Lorraine Grinnell. Middle
row, Helen Keller, Ruby Benfro,,,uary Anna Lock, Zola Hewitt, ,Daisy Charlotte Robson, IIlarJorle EIlI'ott. Front row,__ Anua"Lou Sanderson, Zola HewItt, Buby ,Kearns, Mary McCauley, Vletta Hedges,Mildred Hedees.

MAYETTA'S champion 1-H sewing
club Is-plungfng into anpther year
of activity with the goal of pull

ing down some more championships.
The club Is the one, which brought

, home. the higl} point county cup from
the Kansas State fair. It was the only

, 0"

club to place in .Tackson county. so In
the state contest It had to compete
against whole 5ounties, but that did
not keep the girls from winning. Lorane
Havely, the leader, was the winner in
the best dress "division at the Chicagostyle show in 1934, in which �:...H.giT�l!

.

from all over the country participated.
She' also was the winner of the gr�d
prize In the Household's national, con
test in 1!,35. Miss Havely, now at KIUl
sas State College on a scholarslllp, i.
not shown in the picture. It will take
real work to-beat this record. /

..
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GffiLS and women
are,becoming in- ,

creasingly conscious
of how much collars,'
cuffs, scarves, and

. other accessories can
do to' change the
personali ty 'of a
frock or suit.

•
If you received

any rhinestone or

composition clips for
Christmas you may rightfully be glee
ful for you can change the appearan�e of necklines, use them with
scarves and even on self-material
belts, to sparkling advantage.

•

One idea:' in rhinestone is that of
using a series of small clips at the
neckline of a dress. For example,
there is a "smartIine" treatment that
has just been diacovered by Una Mer
kel, that popular HollyWooli star with
the Southern drawl. When all her col-

. lars need 'laundering, she simply ar

ranges bright, matching-' clips in a
solid mass across the front of the
Deck and almost to the shoulder- on
either side. It is most effective and
may 'be used on a large variety of
frocks.

A Dew use for lace is that or-a cu:lf
and belt set made with tiny fiills of
valenciennes lace, about six rows deep
and each fastened with a single ivory
button. A smart, dainty touch for that
plain dark' crepe frock you've been
wondering how to "make over."

•
Scarves are being worn on the in-

side of necklines as often as on 'the
outside these days! Fold and pin your
scarf on the inside of your frock so
that about an incb shows above the
neckline in a trim little border. You
can -flgure out lots of ,ways to use
white or colored pieces of material
this way. For instance, the other day,
I bought a white pique collar and cuff
set for a high, round-necked black
dress of mine. Not wanting to use the
cuffs, I sewed them together, using
the long piece thus obtained, around
my neck,'on the inside of my neckline,
getting the narrow white band -which
I wanted. Somehow this narrow touch
,of white or color gives such a smart
look to a frock. Try it!

•

Speaking of scarves-here's an ex-
cellent way to wear that long one
Which you've been winding around
your neck for so long. Use it as a
vestee with jacket and skirt outfits or
suits. You may fold or tie it Ascot
fashion and tuck the ends inside your
skirt.

'

•
One of my 4-H Club friends worked

out a clever idea aldng this line. She
had Ii. long wide pink: taffeta sash
from an' old party frock., So ,to
brighten up a navy blue silk jacket
dress, she tied it around her waist
with a single. knot in front. Crossed
over the chest and brought it up
around the neck, keeping it open to
give the effect of a vestee in front
; ••• crossed it again at the back of
the. neck and tied it snugly beneath
her chin in a jaunty bow . . • • tuck
mg in the ends and allowing just the
large loops to' s�ick out across the
lapels of her jacket.

' r

,

May you have lots of fun working
out these and other accessory ideas.

(Copyright, Edanell, Features, 1936)

Winter. Wituloui
�
Gardens,

...

'I,

"

C. G. KEYES
"

(

� .

. JUST because cold weather has taken
the beauty from the outdoor-gar

den is' no reason wHy 'gardening .In
terests should be abandoned. Withipthe home, flower gardens can be made
fUlly as interesting as summer out
?f-doors ones. Nor .need they be lim
lt�d to the usual geranium, or a be
gonia' or two, and the hardy Boston
fern. Many plants will thrive indoors.
The very first requisite at our house

:," ,Ja a _plant, that climbs, so 1 start our
window garden with a vine or two.

i.
-

- For this purpose, philodendron, a
,plan� with large, heart-shaped 'leaves',
Velvety green in color, 1s recom
menaed.'No Indoer garden, also, would

.,Kansc» Farmet /01 'ianuary'18, ,1936
.-. ...

.

,.

be complete without a few.such.tratl
ing plants as wandering jew, black
pepper, or creeping-eng to droop over
the edges of the window sill.
A plant, uncommon in American

homes, but generally used in Europe,
is Norfolk 'island pine. This plant de
velops into a living miniature Christ
mas tree that can be kept from year
to year. Those who wish something
different may try Vriesia splendens,
sometimes called the living vase plant.
It withstands considerable abuse and
does well in the dry air of the home .

One of the best flowering plants
for the window garden, African vio
let, is Dot a 'true violet, but its flowers
do approach the violet in color. .

tI I enjoy the Home Page of Kansas
Farmer very much and always tum
to it first. I get some very good ideas,
also good recipes.-Mrs. C. D. Lud
wig,' Sedgwick Co.

New "Prints" for Spring
WEARABLE RIGHT NOW

2858-Here' I� a dress of smart sim
plicity for busy morning hours that will
help definitely In brighter house work. It's
just the' easiest thing In the' world -to

. ,fashi!)n. See small ,Illustration I The ortgInal was Dubonnet-red cotton printed III'whl�e with plaln rwhlte and plain red con-.
trast. Sizes 14. 16. 18 years, 36, 38 and 40-
Inches bust. Size 16 requires 2'Y4 yards of
39-lnch printed material with % yard of
35-lnch � light and % yard of 35·lnch dark
contrasting.

2654-0ne of those smartly casual
,frocks that does so much for one's wardrobe. Wear It everywhere now-and all
spring." It:s. simple to sew! SlenderizingIs the front cross' olosure and paneled cutskirt. Printed or plain crepe silk would be
equally' lovely to faShion 'this charmmg'model. Sizes 36; 38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and50 Inches bust. Size ,36 r.equlres.3% yardso� 39·lnch material with � yard of 13·lnch
contrasttng for vestee.

1648-Schoolglrl dress with cunningstanding tied collar and double-breastedeffect, accented by shining nickel buttons.This smart fractical dress can be made In
a couple 0 hours. even If you are an
amateur at sewing. Crepe silk, Scotch,plaids In wool or gingham besides cottonbroadcloth and .percale prints are also delightful for It. Sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.'�Ize 8 requires 2% yards of 39-lnch material with 2 'yards of binding. '

,

.
l'atterns 15 cents. Our new SpringFashion

Book 'brimfiJl '.t:'new styles, 10 cents. Ad"
dress Fashion iilervlce, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka. '

Take these three simple steps
to Better Control of Colds

1. To Help Build RESISTANCE to Colds
Live normally-avoid excesses. Eat simple food and keepelimination regular. Drink plenty ofwater. Take some exercise
daily-outdoors preferably. Get plenty of rest and sleep.
(During the colds season, gargle night and morning with Vicks
Voratone Antiseptic, especially designed for safe daily use
to aid in defense against infection which may enter through
the mouth.)

2. To Help PREVENTMany Colds

II
At the first warning sniffle or sneeze, use Vicks
Va-tro-nol=-just a few drops up each nostril.
Va-tro-nol is especially designed for the nose
and upper throat-where most colds start. Used
in time, Va-tro-nol helps to prevent many

� colds-and to throw off head colds in the
early stages.

3. To Help END a Cold Sooner
If a cold has developed, or strikes without
warning, rub throat and chest at bedtime with
Vicks VapoRub. VapoRub acts (1) By stirnqlation through the skin like a' poultice or

plas�er; (2) By inha!ation o� its penet.ratingmedicated vapors, direct to inflamed air-pas
sages. Through the night, this combined vapor-poultice action
loosens phlegm, soothes irritation, helps break congestion. ,

These three steps form the basis of Vicks Plan for Better
Control of Colds-a practical home guide to fewer and shorter
colds. Developed by Vicks Chemists and Medical Consultants;
tested in extensive clinics by practicing physicians; further
proved in everyday home use by millions. Full description ofthe Plan in each Vicks package-or write for details of Plan
and trial samples of Vick Colds-Control Aids. Address:
Vicks, 248Milton Street, Greensboro, N. C.

* Vi<:ks Open HOlm with 4rGJ.C(.l1?o� tlltry
Monday 9:30 P. M. (8. 8. T.), NBC co�,.'o-co"sl

Mdlion V,ck Aids Used Yearly for Better C�ntrol of Colds

SiN'l' plttt te- anyone
interested in gardening,

J\lentlon Kansas Farmer When Writ
Ing to Advertisers. It Identifies You

and Helps Kansas Farmer.

DIISCRIPTION 0.. THIS,

AIlilAzINIII BARIllAIN
SUit-Bias Cut. Laee·trim-'
::. 'ta�e��:! :��aa��·�t
baek. and around bottom,

:tn·�::Ct�f��nd r..���;bee-edge trim around top.Book-aDd-eye back�Jo8ing.
"ntli-Yoke-front; button
aide-closing. Lace front trim
lace-edge bottom trim.

•

..' I-Rlp·Proof RayonTaffeta Color - Tea Rose.
,Barmollhfng Iace trim.
Order 'II<lt by No. F·u400 and

��t:nJl. \�;:-iiz��st�ize9
an OUR .."III SALII BOOK

';0 En�lo••d 8nd $1.00 for a·plece Llneerle Set.• No. F-11400 a. pictured and described. •• IIZII WANTIIO .... _ .. _....... •• [Slze8 32 io3S·sii,ji·oi,lyj .... •

•,

:G Send me :YOUI' lateet Low PriceSale Book••Pritlt '.

!�������::����ii�.���j



BOgAlThe Features You Can't See
In a Plow Ar:e as Important as

Those You Can
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No Medicine Dissolves
C H A R L m s H. 'L m R RIG 0, II. D.

circulation and takes ot! much of the
strain QI! the back. Every woman. no
matter where she Uves, should try to
have thp adVice of a good doctor about
her general care l!efore reaching a far
advanced stage of pregnancy. If a doc
tor is at all available you should con-

fsult him. \

I DREAD big dinners," writes a aor-,
rowing subscriber. "rm sure to eat

.

too much fat or sweets and almost
die with gallstone colic. Tell US the
cause of this and of jaundice."
It ls logical to accept the statement

that excesses, In
eating 01: drinking
may provoke at
taco of gallstone
colic, but feasting
does not bring this
agonizing ail-'
ment unless trou
ble existed before
hand. Gallstone.
are not simply a
matter of indiges
tton,
There are many

reason. for gall
at9l!M. Quite gen
erally they follow '

-

�,anclent Infection of the gall�bladder Is Your Weight Righe?!Jeco�dary to typhoid fever, malarllil 1" am a �boy lit- yearl- old and han read9r even Influenza. The patUm:t thiriks your paper for 11 long tlm� I am healthy In
· herself well ot these -,troubles ali.d then . all,way,-that I.know of put alway, am "0
th all t tired 'and, Sleepy In' the mom Ii'll' I can• g s ones appear. :

-"
,

sca'rcely get up. I 'sI'eep about·9 bOun everyIt is possible to have gallstone. wlth- nlght.-II. F. -,

out gallstone colic, butwhen repeated."
attacks of collc come somethingmust
� done about It, tor' tJte pain is un
bearable. Wf)me� who have. borne ebtl
.�rel} have told me the pain Is compar
�ble to the agony ot childblr-th. An at.. ,

tack of gallstone c_c�llc-may last only a
tew minutes but may go on tor hours.
Usually a physician adm1nlsters medi
cine to. relieve pain and the attack sub
sides, perhaps not returning for weeks.
Olive oll follQWing _ _meals often is

recommended and one can safely say
there is no harm in It. But it is' not a
cure, nor Is there any medicine that ls
a sure cure. Now an� then, a case.gets
well without surgical operatton•. It j,s
1;10t because ot any medicine ,that is
given. More likely it means the stones
all passed into the roomy space of the
intestinal tract. In the .average case
there Is no permanent :rellef for gall
stones short ot a surgical operation.
There Is no medlcfue tha� will dis

solve gallstone•. If the attacks are'not
very severe. or there is some doubt
about the diagnosis. one can wait until
time makes the mattltr clear. P..erhaps
the condition will pasS off while you
wait. So much the better, it so; but do
not be fooled Into thinking that medi
cine will dissolve them. True' jaundice
is an infectious disease an� needs spe
cific treatment. lJowever" jaundice,,- ,

may be a symptom that the bile ducts
,

are choked by'gallstones or other trou-
ble. In such case do not use liver in�i
cine but get the obstruction' rer .oved,

IAv_oid Physical Upsei
I have been told It 11 -danceroull for a

woman to get a permanent wave while PnlC
nant. III tbl, true? Whyf-lIr.. IL S. •

I HAVE no pereonal knOWledge. of
what a woman endures in havinr a

"permanent." I know in a few cases'
there �as been enough suffering to dis
turb a pregnant woman to the point of
miscarriage. If the beautifying can be
'done without physical upsGt, 'there fa
no: danger.

/

Dr. Lerrlco -- �

MANY a bOy ,21 needs 9 hourlbf sleep'
,

every night &l,ld the.!l hates to,:get"',�
up. You are, healthY,'y:oil llay, but ,re ."

you up In weigllt.. neither :,too,·tat no*
too thin? .You should

_ weigh !1l)p�t 150 .'
pounds, it 5 feet 9 Inchell tall, ,andmore
if t:aller. Do you get lots. of, truit and
green

-

vegetables? Are you copst!_r
pa�ed? These are the most'important ithings for. you to consider. '"' ,

,

__ I", '\

"

'. The reputation of McCormick- plow your safest ulvestinent iI
Deering 'Plows is based on the McCormick-Deering. This is- the
features that don't show up on the line that has ,plows of everr. typesurface just as much as on those and bottoms for every soil, B..
)"ou can see. Years of experience sides walking and' ttactor plow.
designing plows, precision manu- there are sulky and gang plowa,
facturing methods, skilled work- two-way plows, and various sizea
manship, and careful selection and -and types of disk plows.
treatment of materials make up TheMcCormick-Deering dealerthe "hidden quality" you get in can provide plows built especiallyMcCormick-Deering Plows. for your kind of conditions. See
W_!tether"you want a walking him when you are in the market

plow-or amultiple-bottom ttactor for a plow.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

Good Home Treaimenl lor This
- .

My nose seems to run io'much from up In
'

the head. The liquid III clear'and wblttlBb..lU
color haa no odor. n a1BO collectl',lD !pymouth when I'sleep and gives'. disagreeable
taste In the morning. Can' you tell.me·wh&t
It 'Is and whether there Ii 'any cure for It7-
R. D. M.

\ .

-, (
.

I THINK you have Chrome nasal ca
tarrh. 'I'lie home treatment iii to cul

tivate. resistance and make the' skiD
active. This you do by eating a well- _'
balanced !:Ilet of nourishing food, sleep-, ,

ing at night'in fresh air, and taking IL..
"

.bath with vigorous rubbing of the skin
.

of the whole. body every morning. 'If .

will pay you io ttave a nose and tllroat
'doctor look. you over to see whether
there iii any sinus Infection, for you
cannot get a cure it that exists without

,

first cl�aringJ� up,"
-

Chlcag., IUlnoll

Relief lor Your. Trouble
':Please tell me about sweaty feet. Tell me '.
a few things to do that ![ can do ·myself.- , ..
.Jake F. ,

-'
, . -

pERSONAL cleanliness: Bathe the-'
feet twice daily. Change hose ev�

day. Have several pairs of shoes and
, keep them well aired and deodorized;

Physical,cleanllnes,lJe Eat sparin_g:iyof meat. and other nttrogenoua foods.
Better Consult a Doctor Eat gre,en vegetables and fruit freely

and drink milk. Avoid over-eating.Please say whether there 18 anything to Drink water freely. Maintain regulardo tor it. woman living In the country who
cannot go to toWn for treatment and Is sut- action-of the bowela,
ferlng a lot of misery In the back. probably L9,cal-treatment: There are .everal
from being about 8 monthl pregnant.-

. _good deodorant, powders that may be',· C. H. G; -
.

shaken Into the . shoes.. Keep nailS' -

J'

You would be llkelY to get ii' ireat trimmed and clean. A mild application
, deal of rellef from wearing 'an ab- - of fOl'malin may be made. two or three _'

•

domina! supporter, which Improves the tiuies weekly. . '. � .

M'AYTAG
II you Ill;"" '" m.dical quellio1l �.w.r.ed••".

ciase a 3·ccn' .,amped, ••lj-<Jddressed envelop.
-wi,h,your qu."io1l to Dr. C. H. LerriBO. Kansa,
- Farmer, Top.ka.

_You May Enter Pasture Contest
I

�

Do. '{ou w1ah. to �y,e .a part 1Jl re
building. the �g ·'lands of

, Kansu T If··so,'M la thla blank
�d aenliit to Pasture Contest; Editor,
Kanaas Farmer, Topeka. We. wtlJ.:'a,nd
-c9mplete rules concernIng tb.!, p�ure
�otation contest announcecUD the .De;;
I" � j

"

,

cemli�� �1, l}Isue ,o( ,Kai1� .F,_arDi�r,
j a�d an tlntry blank for your" use so you

_ may cOJDpeti!!at $260 _in,pr�,I!8,_�hll8
workingopt a pulture-rotatIon toryour
'farm. There are,DO en�ey fees ...Contest ."".
area is west'ot the llne:running.trom '-'; ';
Waabiiigton to Cowley- C9untiea."� �- .

, "

.

POR BWeUiDp due to injury or In8_m.ti� rub ... ,tbIa fiDe peIMo
tratiq ointment. Dr. HeM'Udder Ointment i8 • eoltmiDc.-1OOthIDc
l8lve made from materiala l'ecopiJled' for their utiaeptic, 'utriD.
lent and penetratinc qualitie.-e:qct!y the thiDc foe tr_tiDc�
.ares, chappina:,� and CODicatiol1 of the teat. and udder, aacI
fOC' lr::eepiac them 110ft and pliable.
TRy UDDU OINTMBNT OIl • com OC' buiuoo-_ how It ,..

Heve. the _enesa. Try it 011 Chapped or Cl'llCk� banda. See hoW' It
IOftena the Jkin. Then YOIl'D lee what itwill do out iIl'the cow .,.,.
Keep • can bandy-get'it from your Ioc:al Dr. HeM dealei OC' froaa
Dr. HeM. ,Clark. Ioc., AIhlaad. Ohio.

.

"

",,' /:.
Pasture pontilst EdltpJ', . "

'Ka.naU Farmer, �
,

I To�, Kanaaa. " _

"
,

! _.
Pi....!!ncl me rules &J;ld entrY blanks for the P�iure Roia�IoD Cc:fut��

[,��na�f8d by'K� F�er, �or far��rs in Central �nd_W��,
• .;. J

_

1'" ,,' •.• •

_.
•

l

Name .•���: •."¥"'.r_'_ Addreu .•.
, •.:�c:;.-n:r.-'�'4.:' 0 ••; .....;.:••t1'J•••

Mention Kan8a8 -Fanner when writing to adve�
.

. It Identifies you aild Insures__pro-..pt service.._.. ....... . " ,._ .• ,. '0'

,

I�ounty ..• 1':"r. ...�.IIIJ%rJ;::C.:r.If.�:.-:.;.x;-:!t:•.••• ,. �:.:.� .

,
" �
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'��NNY TIME
,,\ ,

FOR BEES
, ) \
TO SWARM!'"

TWENTY fall calves belonging to
Victor Gates, Coldwater, were

dropped about September 1, 1934.
Thirteen months later they were sold
for $70.45 less $3.45 marketing ex

pense. They weighed 730 pounds
apiece. Mr. Gates let the calves fol
low their mothers during the winter.
The principal feed was wheat pasture.
When spring came the calves were too
fat to turn out on grass with the
cows, so he shut them in the lot and
fed them grain, while they continued
to nurse twice a day. They weighed
365 pounds when put in the feed lot
March 20. _

"The calves made exceptionally
good gains," remarked Bruce Taylor,
county agent, "considering that they
doubled their weight in 190 days;"
When the steers and heifers were sold,
fat grass calves were selling near the
price of fat grades and the difference
didn't show up greatly. However, the
demonstration proved that good gains
and desirable beef can be made by
creep feeding.
The detailed record of the calves as

kept by Mr. Gates and Bruce Taylor
follows:

Number of calves 20

Weight of calves at start, March 20 365

Welgh't of calves at close, October 1 730
Total gain, "'365 pounds, or daily gain 1.9
Feed consumed by each calf:
Graln-35 bushels @ 75c $26.25
Cottonseed meal-67 pounds @ 2c.. 1.34
Wheat hay-386 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . .75

Feed cbst--eow:

Winter feed-7 months wheat

pasture' '14.00
Summer-10 acres grass........ 5.00

Interest, taxes, etc. 1.50
Bull Service .. .. • • 1.00

Tot!!l cost o! each calf .. � 49.84
'Cost for each pound. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . .. .068
Selling price a pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9.65
Net selling prlce-$70.45 less $3.45
costs 67.00

Net profit each calr., .:.._ 17.16
Total net return for labor and use of

equipment 343.20

The calves suckled until nearly a

. y,ear old, when the cows began to
"dry up" rapidly. Mr. Gates said he
likes creep-feeding calves, particularly
if they are kept penned.' This way
they all eat plenty of grain. When
they run with the cows there are
about 3 grades. Some are fat, others
half fat; and some haven't eaten any
grain at all.

lIVES OCK

BabyBeef Nets $17.16 a Head
TUDOR ,CHARLES

T·HE bees:d rather freeze than b�
suffocated. D'ye blame 'em?

Won't someone put a bee in Hank's
bonnet and tell him that any pipe
needs regular cleaning ••• and that

_ smudgy tobaccos are being replaced
on model farms with milder SirWalter
Raleigh? We've found a honey of a
mixture of well-aged Kentucky Bur
leys that can be ,smoked 24 hours a

. day ;"ithout burn to any tongue or,

sting to any nos�. A better blend to

start v.:ith, we've even wrapped it in

heavy gold foil to keep it fresher.
Dip in your ie�ns _for t S� and

try a-tin tomorrow. You'll hum over

your work,

Feeding Straw to Cattle

FJilED straw sparingly to animals

doing heavy work, those being fat
tened or to dairy cows producing
heavily. But it may be fed with good
results to stock that is being wintered,
at light work or giving only a small
amount of milk. Straw is low in crude
protein and fat content and high in
woody fiber that requires much en

ergy to digest. It is very low in lime,
so adding- 2 parts of limestone, 2 parts
bonemeal and 1 part salt would help.
Oat straw is most nutritious, then bar-
ley straw. Wheat straw is not so

readily eaten by cattle and is of lower
feeding value. But it may be used for
wintering beef cows and stocker
steers. Straw can be. used as the only
feed for wintering mature breeding
cattle but better results will follow if
1 to 2 pounds of cottonseed cake a.

head daily are added. Straw can be

used as a partial substitute for alfalfa
hay, especially if the ration includes
some succulent roughage such as corn

silage or wet beetpulp. Straw has been
used as the only dry roughage for cat
tle fattened on grain, corn silage and
cottonseed cake. Of course, more cot
tonseed cake was necessary than
where .alfalfa was fed.

Alfalfa May Cause Bloat
A LTHO alfalfa is an excellent rough
t\. age, it is more dangerous for fat
tening cattle than most other legumes.
The fact alfalfa is so well-liked by cat
tle often causes them to eat too much
hay and not enough grain for quick
est gains. Where alfalfa always is
somewhat limited this type of feeding
is wasteful. Alfalfa may cause .bloat
among fattening cattle when they are
being crowded on grain. Bright, green
alfalfa wrII cause more bloat than the
"burnt" kind. This is the reason ex

perienced feeders like brown alfalfa
which has been stack "burnt," if it still
has its leaves. •

Sometimes fat cattle will bloat when
changed from one color of corn to an

other. While feed-yard bloat is not
commonly fatal, this type of bloat may
kill steers. Feeding silage with the ra

tion usually will stop all trouble.

Blind Staggers Cure?
WHETHER you call it sleeping sick-

ness, blind staggers, brain fever,
forage poisoning or encephalitis of
horses, the trouble now is thought to
be the result of a virus spread by blood
sucking insects carrying the infection
from one animal to another. Where
.animals are affected by this trouble,'
the Department of Agriculture ad
vises they be isolated, and that stables
and other equipment be thoroly cleaned
and disinfected. The new vaccine seems
to be effective in early stages of the
disease, but should be used only by a

competent veterinartan.

100 Per Cent Co-operative
MITCHELL county has a 4-H club

sheep project which is co-opera
tive from start to finish. The ewes were

bought thru the Producers' Commis
sion Association-a co-operative. Pur
chase was largely financed by the Pro
dt etion Credit Association, a co-opera
tive. Insurance to offset possible death
losses was worked up among those tak-

, ing the project. The wool is to be mar
keted thru the Midwest Wool Market
ing Association, and the sheep will be
sold thru the Producers' when fat.
Ralph McBurney, county agent, di
rected this co-operative demonstration.

Keep Colt's Feet Even
TOUGH, well-shaped feet in the horse

.are partly the result of proper and
timely care given to the foal's feet.
Even on gravelly soil, where the feet
wear.off as rapidly as necessary, the
wearing may be uneven. So the colt's
feet need' attention at least 'once a
month. It often is necessary to shorten
the toes until the frogs bear on the
ground to aid in keeping the heels
spread. Contracted heels and split
walls usually are the result of neglect.
Feet should be trimmed to bring equal
bearing on all parts of the wall of the
foot, to prevent wearing lopsided.

LET THE

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
BETTER FOOTWEAR

'1/

Whether father needs rugged leather
work shoes or rubber boots; or mother
wants a pairoFstylish gaiters ...whether
sister wants smart, lightweight Ariel
rubbers;or brother craves a pair of fast,
long-wearing canvas sporl: shoes-the
Red Ball is your safesl: guide to beUer
footwear. Everywhere people know
that you jusl: can't beat Ball- Band for
style�fil:-comforl:-Iong wear ••• all
the I:hings you look for when you
choose the best. And people know thaI:
il: pays 1:0 buy the best! Why nol: see

your Ball-Band dealer today 1 If you

do not know his nelme, write to us and
we shall be glad to send il: �o you.

Mishawaka Rubber�Woolen Mfg. Co.
441 Water Street, Mishawaka, Ind.

New, trim fitting,
Imartly d.signed
women's gait.rs.

FREE' booklet·i.n. how to make

you� old pipe t•• te Dettel'. eweet
er; how to breale. in a new pipe.
W'r(to for copy today. Brown &
IIil1iam,oD ,Tobacco CorporatioD,
Louisville, Kentucky. Dept.KF-61

Ball - Band booh,
famous fO,! long
wear and comfort;
_II popular heights••

This oller keep,s gilts 'ree of llce and mange and looking glossy. It Is easy to see these
have ftne coats of hair. )lanre will cut. feeding proftts down to nothlnr, yet U Is easy to

.prevent with 011 or dl�, ()nce .hor. ret a bad case of manre dipping I. the surest cure.



sOYBEAN'seed weexpect to.�e � Kansas Fanner's 10 trial planti�gl
in Central Kansas this· year genninated 92 'per cent and was 9�32'

pel' cent pure. ThiB report comes from J. W. Zalulley, director ()f·\the
State Seed LabomtorY, Mahllattan. There 'Were. no w�. seeds. ''I1bJ.B' la
pure A. K. seed, grown by Leo ��ulsen, Concordia, in 1935, on high up-
19,nd where the corn )'jeld was nothillg. Three days after the 10 triaJa

.
were announced Kansas 'Fanner received 23 requests from, farmers .to
co-operat•. in· the plots. The plariUnga are to be made In Central KaDIIaI

_ c�unties,. \Vhere the� fami�r."ha8· It good layout for 1O!�ns. Ka.naail
. Flarmer:yIiU' supply' seed fC!r 5 .a�r�I, and ask th,t t�e see<! be replac"ed

, ,.;:- � !I- crop.iB railI!!d. Only 10 plo'ta,:will be put out. ·The object la. to help
,i :'1 .� . 'sOy� move westward.- ,Co�plet. detaill of these tests will appear
:' �. �.,' l��. Farmer. aa the �D.n ·p.r'Ogreues.

"Refresh.at 'Time ".
o.

• \ ....�

With music
out of the 01'
dinary,.·,R·ay
Noble leads his
orchestra ev

ery Wednesday
evening at &:30
o v e r WlBW

• sponsored.
.

by
Coca-Cola.
As featured

soloist, .Noble"
presents'>'Con-"
nie :Boswell,
one of;the tlHie .

famous Boil-
. BayNoille'

well 'sisters, "kno� to radio lla�
teners 'everywhere. : '

..

"Refreshment Time" la a half
hour of delightful music for the'
"pause that refreshes."

.'

i

testPlot Seed Germinated 92 Per' Cent;
94"Per Cent. Pt;tre; Is the A. K. VarietyoJ ...... ..
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:: lots or �Ji�. In tlut (llpling.-A. H.'
·-Brotb�&:lI., .. , ",. �,

-'
.

-:.' UaakeUO-R::telved a good �ow with itv·
" ":wind. Last' snow bro,ugtlt the. wheat .1u8t�

about thrli the Iliround, ana this. wiu pro-
tect It and add moisture; If tbls "lVo'uld con
ttnue enougll to prevent dust sterms, .the
WestLwili han a chance. ECgs, 19c trade;
cream, 35c.-R. A, Kelton.

Je.enoa-Reeeived & Inches or snow. Not
much fum work golng� on except butcher
-Ing' and woQd cutting. Glad the' processing
,tax Is'abolts�d. lAnnblns tlme'18"he�e'but
',too cold for yo�g 'st�k.' Thete .seems' to
be plenty' of feeo:J' 'for' livestock, 'but the

· s6ft corn doesn't ·put- lhi( 'fjlt !oil' "ery
':qulckl>,: sOme horse � mule cOlts :Iold

.

,.�� �s.�����; �I� a: � t�; � :;a head.:-:
,

Klo�Recelved two',fine snows,'.dldn'l
,

'

blow. ·Wllii be·;-wo'rth·lL: lot to' ,wneat..Hens
-. � at1n are loaftng and the, priee ' ot- ,eggs'

.

:-.di-op,p�a:. ,,�o�tDeJlI $1.811 .a, bU.; ��r,. $i'
fOF 4If.j�. �., �c.-;::-:��.,I:I� �"Gt�n.
�Ft,.. Incbea of Ice reported OIl

some' �da. HaYe had � .lIpt snOWB.
Wheat ceu1d' Usa considerable' moisture,
altho much ,ot it stili Is affording. pasture.
...,..A. J;t•. J;lenUe,:... ,'.
� lMYen"or.t�Ho�tul for beiiiri ·crop.

· and I mme prosperoUs tim_. ':seea; 'cata-
· ,Iogues;,' are comlne anet p�., tQf., spnng
work are taking form theile, w.mler "eve
nings. Usual sprlnc'mOYlnC"time 'for some.
Not much corn d,rY. enoug_b to sbell. Bran,
95c; shorts, $1.30.-Mrs. Rl!y LOIIpcr.e.
,,' Llan-Recent snow just· what wheat
ueedl!d. So much rain .that freezing and
tbawing was about to' get t� "wheat. 'Very,

. ltUle wheat or rye paSture' this winter.
- Rain: damaged" bundle' feed. staclted hay
and feed. T_ at 23"year-old horses, BOld
at a farm sllle 'for $136� buyers have
-bought most all 's:ood hol'lle8. Com at the
fami, 7Oc; bran, Jl; eggs,- 19c; cream, qI3c.
-,W. E. RIg"doB.·

_ ._

Ly,oa--Snow Is good tor w:helit; Freezing
weather very ha-rd OD: lat8< 'l!8eded wbeal.
Having- too much, wet weather.: Fanners,

should have more chiCkens':'na fewer 'dogs
to feed.�E. R. Grimth.· .,'

:;-0;;'

l\[�rio"-Recent 'snows �d"�ains have
. brought plenty ot moisture, qood Interest
was"sbown and a large"crowd' was present
at thil annual county Fann Bureau meet�
mg,-Mrs. 'Floyd Ta.ylor.. '

MarsJoall-lIOl'e Pubilc sales' than ever.
Lots ot hal" Belling cheap. al� kinds of soy- Ch' h B 'l"h�eilJ¥I. N� �orn, ,.35c: .�t.; old c?I'�' f\liC:;:.

.

JRC ugs .1: reaten -

· st���' $�O,}.:r�,,�,,:egp, 19i: .. ,!::.�: .. HUNDREDS ot Kansas farmel's al-

l\liami-Had' a �alll 'and ·then· a li-hich-f"'� ready h�ve,fI?Wld too ..many chinch
snow. Ground' frorten under snow. Chores bugs for thell' -liking. Bug.' are plenti-

· and, �ut,tIDf 'w:OOd:"!l.,� ·(oAIe. '�l:'e_l'rder fl( ,

"tuI: in several ,Eastern K:ansas cl?un·the da�_�.a'��\'!'�ltt;'��OI'.;:lr-:�tOCk.- _/ lies, -

and graSa burning iB recom.W. T. �J' ",r'''.!''''- '<., ,'".... .

_. ,':. ded if 'bI It· t the b
" N�8ho-WheI\'::' A; ��dii�or., grd;.rth ". :�e�t"ftt kilPOI8811'1' eof' t ...�sbno, .• it'iaU�: ;
a ildB"I\Qt.,jtyve' 'orabl ::C<indWon; !;lot:; ,mg t;UI\ ,., _.s�. ,.f. II., �S"_ ,,"�,.'

"m.�,:�1ci411g' In e . .-
.F, .

. ol:Jpo!s- .:. mo�8iJ. �r wmter cover before the cold'
1

< �el",�cr.., s k :has weather has pail�ed. Many bugs wereJ
" CiifO.exceed . co 'e' con- preseft!.· in -late crops 'They are in win. I
dlHon: erable t, 'of It r- .

.,

1< -,� uc1i"rabji;i�' Ii.bogs
.. ,tel" quarteI'S now, antI those that are

.';�6irig., '''-beeause¥eChigh-i)I'lced' 'not-foond and burned will move into
'- -

�

feed!.· -Production-- ,of eg:gs lricreasin?,. with wheat in the spring then. reproduce .

4eI;�lng. Qwte 'a. deDUUlU -{or '.' -,

�d }coai('J_,&t! publiC' sale nort4, of IUld s'\1l!P!Y.. sw�rms of young bugs for·
;".oae 12-)!�,old' borse Brought $SO; the cprn:ill June or July. Places to

· co�s. $39 ;0 $106; � head stock hOgS1�t � look �or CIDnch bugs in. winter. cover.��� .:!fcmt�h�t�,.,� to $. 0.
. now iinclude fence r�ws,. roadsides,l ; }'''�io;'-:.:*h��t<Still ali�� �tit could slanji..

· near ,r�lr(')ads, 'and' on rocky. knolls
a little moisture. Livestock doing fl!1e, sells' or similar places th�t have been too
high at sales. Whea�, $1; com. 65c; cream, rough to mow.

r -

.

. 31c; eggs, 16c.-)(anon GleDn.· \

Osage-No wheat pasture' becaUile or'
snow. Looka as It we might ralae·,a·good)
crop in"I936.. Milk cows In, good demand. i
Buyers 'busy. Feed begins to look a 'IIttle,
,searce-, a, good 'deal was left in �ttie fields,.
unable- to "cut It with machines. Cattle
looking. good In most herds, milk getting:
scarce. Cream, 32c; t10qr took a :l5c to 36c.,
drop on a 48clb. sack.-James M. Parr. . ...

, Osbol'lU>-Ruilng against the AAA ts 'a:
big nlsappolDtment to farmers of Osborne
county. '.rhe· blC question, with farmers
now is this: Will the mUlers and J!!lcke�,
get this processlJlg money? Thell':. -proOta
are, large enough ""thout It. Plenty' of \

: "molsture In the ground and wheat Is just
,"'aboLit In perfect conditloo" A biC demand
.. _ tor ll.op and Inllk COWl!< Farmers: 10001n&

. 'for'foung hoo. to take the place of their.t

'�, QJd. pnes. Stock and hogs t;1'lDg1ng Sood
prfces. .W:he.llt, Jl: cora.. &lie;. bop;,.;

.. creamt 33c;' �,.:�7c; poultry, llc;to 14c.
::;::�U�.C. �,��1eY�;

.

, P..�""'I�r "snow Is good tor wheat
.--......------liiiiiii....

,.�.,,!Wlm�e...'butlfrP\ ItO ,��l��-;;;c�,J4!WI;

" Ti.pely'. T9Pici,!,. .

DuriI)g the" present B�ion' of'
Congress;' Senator Arth)'lr Capper '

speaks to .�W'. Ilstenera every
Sun�y �V:fi!ning at.5 o'cloc;;l.t� , .•

Tune iidor the Senator's �im:ely.
and authentic' remarks 'U to"what."
is ha� in Wasbiilgf6Ii;'

"ia'ii$is Rouit....Up "
WIBW 'now broad�asts. tIic;,
K� �und-Up every �\mday
afternoon at 4; o'crock.
Tune',in for thiB hour of fun and

music. Ot:'bette'r,stm, send a post-
.

card 'to wmW and free tickets to
the studio'fqr the prog_1'l!mwili'�
sen t -�e fijlst;__av..ilabJ���Wl(!!l'y.' ".

in the field. Hens doing -well. Ail-livestoCk
loo�lng good. Rough teed and hay Is'
cheap and abundant. A feW' lost cattle in
corn stalks. Farmers, bewildered since the
Supreme Court 'killed their AAA, but they
are unanimous In ·thelr demands that eco
nomlc ,eqballg must be obtained In BOme
,'Way,-A. R. napp. ,.,

of
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)look_Had a 2-lnch, snow. Farmers dill
gusted with AAA rullng"but are not 'losing
their heads. We will have protection or
remove the tat'rff on" a.ll 'manutactured
coods. It the AAA Is unconstitutlonal,
''then w.l:tat .about thf: bank depostt guaran
tee, the relief etc? F�rs blcUlY cuttblS
wood and feeding stock. Bggs, 17c; cream,
,35·c; bran, '$1; corn, 7Oc.-C. O. Thomas.

Bussell--'Many farmers who.have accred
Ited chIckens are taking eggs to hatch
eries. ·Not III).. many· cows belns millled,
cows scarce and high; not too much feed.' ,

Considerable feed that was put In batna
had to be _tl\ro� out as It was not mature
and began to heat. Grains' ot· allldncm are
too high tor. far"mer to buy. Received a
nice Idt of showers to keep wheat-in- gVOC(
condlUOII. anow wall llOOUt' 2" Inclles. Cleep
and d(dn't blow. lIany 011 ;wells drflled In '

last re"; monlhll, and mauy mere' will b.
drilled'

.

before long, Horses a goOO price;
alSo goOd cattle. Not many; hogs'fo butcher.
A few ·tarmers seiling beet by the, quarter·
at 12c and fOc a pound.-1IIai7 BUllhell•.
'SuDUle_Some rain and light snows good

on growing wheat. Ilost pl'owins'done tOr
oats. Some wood belng'Cut for Bummer"Wle.
Not' so 'much' meat 'processed' on lanDs all

. usual. Plenty. ot feed fol' livestock. Ji'ann .

proper�'es adv�cing. l.n price, Commuiiily"
lI&l�s holding. o_n well; �ellt� $1.18; com,
7ie, cream, 330, egp, 18C, het:.V¥ lIenS, 15c.
-lira. J. E; Bryan.
Trec'_A line Snow' of 1% �Inches .fen,

laylog.,·evenly, which �WluSll&l tor- West-'
em Kansas; as. the wind' usually piles' oUJ'
suows In the roads. Wheat in gllO'd condi
tion aid being pastureiJ. Plenty of rOUgh
feed. �Egg prices declining early. Cream,
34c.-Ella M. Whisler. -.' .

Wa.blng.ton-About 3.. Inches ot' 1II1Q1f'.
Good Ptlce,s at community �es, also farm
lIaIes. Good horses are scarce. Good cows
brmglng up to $'15 &. head. There seems to
be a..scarcity ot flU'lDlt to rent;,Lotll of feed,
not .many cattle on feed. Not much corn
left !n cOunty, lots beln" tnicked In. 'But
terfat; 321:; eggs, lUc; hens. 16c; com; re-,
tatl, 7Oc; oats, 35c.-Ralpb...JJ. Cole.
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in 1936 Short for Market
OFFICIAL REPORTS SHOW

This is an -Incl.-ease of 23.9 per cent
, over the very small number farrowed
in the spring season of 1935, but Is �

per cent smaller than the number tar
rowed in the spring of 1934 and 29.2
per.cent below the spring average of
1932 and 1933.

-

MORE hogs are in prospect, tor
193&. Pig!! farrowed in the -last

, half of 1935 showed an Increase

of about 31 per cent over the number

produced in the same period. of 1934,
and tlie number of sows to farrow ,In
the'early months' of 1936 show a pros
pective Increase of �4' per' cent. This
report',comes from'The National 'Pro-
visioner.. ,

Some, 4,750,000' more' pigs were

savedIn the last half of 1935 than in,
the same, period of 1934. However, the

.

total D.ulJ1.ber of hogs' available for
market in 1936 still will be below nor

mal according to the fall pig survey
of the u. S. Department' of Agricul
ture, issued December 23, as tollows:

Pigs Increase 30 Per Cent

Number of pigs saved in fall season
of 1935-June 1 to December I-for
the United States is estimated at 20,-
272,000 head, an increase of 4,750,000
head, or 30.6 per cent over the num

ber saved in the fall of 1934, but a

decreaseof 27 per cent from the.aver

age number for the 5 years 1929-33.
The greater part of the increase was

in the, North Central-Com Belt
states and, was relatively greatest in
the Western Com Belt. The increase
in this area amounted to 4,112,000
head, or 42.2 per cent. The percentage
increases in other areas were: North
Atlantic, 18.3; South Atlantic, 5.6;
South Central, 8.1; Western, 31.2.
Number of sows farrowed In the

fall season of 1935 is estimated at
3,344,000 head, an increase of 25.9 pel'
cent over the number farrowed in the
fall ot. 1934. In June, 1935, the prob
able number to farrow in the fall of
1935 was estimated at 3,175,000 head.
The' increase in actual farrowings
over farrowings indicated by the June
pig crop report were largely in the
states of the Western Corn Belt. Av
erage' number of pigs saved to the lit
ter this fall was 6.06 compared .with
5.84 in fall of 1934.

,

Spring and Fall Pig Crop
Combined spring and fall pig crop

of 1935 for the United States is estl-:
mated at 50,674,000 head, a decrease
of 2,655,000 head, or 5.0 per cent,
from the 'combined crop of 1934. In
the Com Belt states, 'combined pig
crop of 1935 of 37,566,000 head was

2,678,000 head, or 6.7 per cent smaller
than+that of. 1934. Nearly all of the,
decrease in the Corn Belt was, in the
states west of the Mississippi river.
In the North Atlantic and South At
lantic areas the combined 'pig crop ·of
1935 was larger than that of 1934.
Number of sows to farrow in the

spring season of 1936-December I,
1935, to June 1, 1936"-for the United
States is estimated'at6;220,OOO bead.

Increases for All States
/.

The 1936 com-hog adjustment pro
gram was to allow contract signers to
produce' in 1936, without penalty, as

many hogs as their yearly average
of 1932-33. There is a wide variation

_ among states In the increases esti
mated for next spring, altho increases
are indicated in all states. The larg
est increases are in the Western Corn
Belt, states where the 1934 drouth
drastically reduced hog production In
1935. By areas the percentage in
creases are: East North Central, 22.2;
West North Central, 28.3; total North
Central, 26.1; North Atlantic, 23.6;
South Atlantic, 6.9; South Central,
17.9; Western, 29.1.
These estimates of 1936 spring far

rowings are based upon an interpre
tation of the breeding intentions re

ported about December I, which as

sumes that the relationship between
breeding Intentions this year and

subsequent farrowings in most states
will be about the same as In recent

years prior to 1934. In the states se

riously affected by the 1934 drouth,
consideration was given to the effect
of short feed supplies In reducing
farrowings in the spring of'1935 be
low intentions shown on December 1.
1934.

Largest In l\-Iany Years

The large increase in number of
sows to farrow in the spring season of
1936 will come largely from gilts from
the small 1935 spring pig crop. This
situation is refiected in the December

, pig survey returns which show the ra

tio of sows bred for spring farrow to
all hogs more than 6 months,old on

December I, to be the largest ever

shown in the 13 years covered by
these surveys. The survey also re
fiects the delayed marketing of the
1935 spring pig crop In that the per
centage decrease in hogs over 6
months old on December 1 this year
from last year is considerably smaller
than the percentage decrease In the
1935 spring pig crop from that of
1934.
Since the figures from the January

I, 1935, livestock enumeration made

by the Bureau of the Census are not
available for all of the states, no pro
visions in the estimates of sows far
rowed in 1935 and preceding years
have been made. Revisions will be
shown in the June, 1936, pig report
covering all fears from 1930 to 1935.

•

,

Sudan as the Main Summer Pasture

.JUNE.APRI.L M.AY

WH EAT, RVl. f,ARLlY

NATIVE. 01\ �ERMANENT GRASS

P.OUGHAGE.

;;UDAN

WINTe:1l.
BARLl.'f

.JU,LY AUGUST SEPT[MBfR OCT06E.1l.

HATIVEGR�

PASTURE rotations In a consider
able part of Southwest and West
Central. Kansas will have to omit

Sweet clover- as it has not been suc

cessfully grown under ordinary con
ditions there. On some farms it may
do well if grown on tallow land, but
at best, clover has not been accepted
as a safe crop in this section. Perhaps
Sudan grass is the prlneipal summer
pasture that can be used to supple- ,

ment native paatures; Wheat; will be
the mainstay of small grain pasture
for fall and spring. On some farms

rye may be popular, while winter
barley is making a lot of friends quite
far southwest. A supply of rough feed
is a necessity to safe livestock pro
'ductlon as it will help herds over late
spring, dry periods in the summer,
and early fall feeding. If plenty of
Sudan seeded on fallow is used, and
small grain pasture for spring with
out expectation of getting grain from
the pasture field, farmers will not
often need extra roughage from April
until October 30. Kansas Farmer will
'be interested in your pasture plan.

,
"

MAIL COUPON NOW!

The tu, of the iisurg;ng" Surge pa;I
r" Just like the nalaral tug of a calf. •• milk tubes, how the "SurgingSurge"TUGS
• only on" of the many patented features like a calf .•• how you can have a Surge
_bllng THESURGEMILKER to do its NOWand pay a little each month out of
job quic".. • • • cl.an.r _ •• cla.aper your milk checks. AND get the most milk
AND BETTERI And the Surge rqla".. and cleanest milk at lowat CQIIt in time.
four feet of Bacteria Breeding Rubber labor and money. Remem6.r-the Surge
Tubes",itla/oar.laortin"Ia••IThousands Pail is pure solid Dic:kel--the ...t metal
11011' in use on farms replacing other milk- milk container I
en. It i. milkiDg Champ,ions of all breedat NEW SURe. MILKINe PARLORICertified and grade • A" _producers are

.
'

uaiDa this new "S�'ng'� :iUrlo Method "Yoa Relall Yo ...r O",!, Mill'v you can
..__ ..: -

i fa B T. inaease ,.rofit. by lDstalllng a lYe.. Sar••_a...t • t •• Jlil"ill. Parlor. Alk for Milk Parlor
'Seud fada" for the IDtereI� Itory ID Cin:ular and Surae Milk"
book fonD telling bow we lOt riel of 10lll! lDformatioa. NEW

DGUIlESEIlVICE
IIiFlAlION

OUI' De" Gr••n
Sa... lallation

&��!!�
Inflation eoa' In
two. For Your
Prot.eltlon Oar
N Inll.dOD baa
Sa ·_mark
_!sed OIl tho
_SDJ'ODlptbe
Geaalno Bar...

........-.-- �-.-.-----..-.-.- .

Sure Gets
the WEEDS!

Wonder weed-killer and soil-mulcher!
Gangs snuggle right down into the fur
rows-follow the rows perfectly. Each
gang fioats sideways and up-and-down,
or may be locked rigidly to the frame.
No rocking action. Single lever control
from tractor seat. Exclusive, heavy
duty double bearings endure hardest
use. Priced under others.

Built fl, S, 4 and 5-ro", lor
tractor - %-r,,", lor horses.

for Illustrated liter
ature, complete de
tails and low prices.

Chase Plow Co., ���It Lincoln, Nebr.
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Our Faith in Farming: Is
As Strong

As the Rock of Gibralt,ar
The rugged, unfailing strength �f" 'the. Rock of Gibraltar rings truein the Pru-..

dential symbol.· It is true because PrU-:, .

,
., ,:dential's reserves are constantly inve�ted·.,

"in 'such sound and basic industries as

.farming. Prudential's faith jn ,agricultUre
is best demonstrated by the fact that,we
'are' making liberal

'.'

ANY AMOUNT FROM $2.000.00 Up·
on liber-a! terms. The rate of
int�te�tjs low. '.;!?here are no'

ins�tion fees. Prompt serv
ice "puts the f\!nds in your
,hand$' when you· need them
most.':and can make ·the best
use:of them.

..

There aiso is advantage to

the borrower in the sta�ility .

of Prudenti8.I'8 farm loan re
sources. It affords. ready
money at low interest for
long terms" for Prudential
follows a' policy of perma
nence in its farm loan busi
ness.

See Your Neare.t 'toca( Pmdertlia' Mort«aWI! "-,, SoIie;.or
'or Frill! O�.r SOuI,,_.tern Olie.

. .

HERING·TON . .O�aoWViLiK.' F: W. Weaver B.,B., Diller· ,.,'
, HIAWATHA' I. ..POWHATTAN,., ) Stoddard � I'lnne,), . ,", W.':Iil•.".,(Hnnl.

'

.. ",'�'UOI'E .
"

"

.'

"." ' 'JWBINSON", ,'

.. ', ".'};. T,..<Nelso. ', .. Bank."f,�bln ..on.;,:';':liDlloTON � ", ,8AJiETJlA.,'

.. __ . S.• ,]\:. FJ'len,!l '.' '

..."." 'Drex lIur�HURON ,., . S'OLOMON'.T.'B. Smltb, ;Jr•. "

", , ·T. T. Billrila.
" .lUNCTION.. {)I!l'Y' (t -)

,

.;: 'TOPEKA"
:.)�' Mead Bealjt.)', Co.,..�y ,." .; Tile' Davl••WelleomeI'. LANCASTER '.',oO, ,,: ,Morteal'll Co.
I ' H. C, SeweR'

"
.'
,. TROl',' .' .'

.':,\ j;ltINJ{. .,
,

' lbl. M. !'t�ahan,

R'. D: OItzen '-WATERVILLJoJ'MANHATTAN
, Glenn Or:anbrll'ht,The De¥oUDI' Al'ency Ca.b Citizens State Bk.

MANHATTAN WOODBINE
Sam C. Charlso.. C • .l. Dla..

ABILENE.
H •. :M. Howard .

ALTA VISTA
F. A . .lola.oo.

ATCJDsON ;'
Dan ;o.l'a.

BENDENA
.

Wi H. Myers
CLAY (t"l:NTEtI.
Jooeph Lewb

COUNCIL GROVE
E. 1'. ;Jltllllte ." '

EMPORIA
WIlliam Wenl,

EVERESTr,�:,!,. f' .',

Boy Rut'l.
FAIRVDW '

C. B; M.r....
• GREENLEAF

.l. F"Ay...,.

SOUT'HWESTEitN nAN'CH, OFFICE

"

!I .&:1\ R' ,Y c.' C 0 L:G:L A: Z" I�J!:'R
Grain View Farm, Lamed, Kan�aa

1:'·

: Whai M�ket Men:WaRJ 'i,

A· "Cobn' !<1dgj 'bi f�eder steers
can j�t�ut tel], what kind.

of: market':catUe he wUl have at.
.the end of the -feeding period:.
Low-set,-close-ribbed steers th!1t
are uniform and well-balanced
make finished steers tha� 8uit .

market buyers: To be profitable
.in the feedlot steers 'must, be�'

tugged, . deep )!.nd wide. ,The oDiy ,:
combination which pays the man
Wllo'raises C'attle Is go04 'Qree4�
lng,\';I� good teedlrig.

'. .

.

! --:.
-

SELLING eggs by the poUnd; men
'tioned . tn the last lame Of ..

'

Kan-'
'saa :FarDier; til worth ,·thinking

about.' We once bought bananas by
the dozen, 'but there 18 a· l�t ,Of dHf�r
ence In the size at the-frutt, so if you
wish bananas .now you must purchase 'by:the pound: H ,you want Si'
certain aize yoli may have to shop',

around a bit. :Moat stores handle the
situation by cutting the fruit' off the
stalk and gradiilg Into -several sizes.
The buyer chooses.�e siZe and.Dum-".
berdeslred and then they are w�ghed.. : .

aiuf you pay. for �em by the .pound,
',1 do-not'know who. thought out the
scheme; whether it WBa the 'natives of
Ceqtral Ameri� who gr9w the b,�
nanas ,or the �toreke!!pei" -ot thb coun-

, tey., . .J,.:n'yway' it looks as if' th,ere �8.acnencetc learn a lesson 'first hand..
:There ·always will be large and

8�all eggs, I4id' th� qllhlity:of' a' sIilli.ll
'egg is 'aff good as tha� -9f .the large
egog, if both are' handled under , the
'same conditions. When�eggs :,are" s'g,ld

• l by -the 'pound the �oce�n prob
a�lf. win have :th� :dtfrer!!nt sizes. outwhere customers can see them instead,

of in trie back room. 'I 'ft�'ly: beIleve
if; the retaDer.of eggs in'tb.is·.col,mtry
diSplayed eggs ;of 'dif(erent"�des be
fore the trade as they do fresh fruits
and vegetables, 'the consumption. of
egg" would � grea�y increased. ;The
town housewife who visits th� coun
tcy cousin abOut. the time �ggs are
gathered in the eVeDiDg, alwa,., �I;t-
mire. the"beautlful eggs' In' the bas-

.' _keto If eggll were· sold' by the '�,und '. .

al1-.4 display,ed. in aJ;l' attractive way A 'man .tn . ,T�ersOil..�o�t7 _wrltea', '

before, the trade 80 that ;quaHty .and . 'and wlsh�s·to· know. ..,hetheJ:::· bOrs¢S:!uniformity were apparent, it pertainJy ever are �thered ",[th wheat PQililOD .

wo�ld be a, great belp t�:.the.,poultry Itke cattle.'� 'taro' as o!li- expe�ence
'

busln_. The.differen� in price ,would, gt,ea we never �ave hil.� itrciub�e ',\ytthenc,ourage . the producer to. take bet- horses getting poisoned on wheat ,pas:;.

P'R"'UD'E'N'T·I·'A'.," ',L.
ter care·,of his products. He'. would ture.I�'thelaSt:lJ5yearswehaye·hadfeel as if he were getting paid· for the our" ·horses p� wheat ,.pu!ture 'nearlytrouble. '

' e.,fery year for part of "the '�ter.·• Horses will get y�ry fat 'on g� wheat .

'pasture, and II they 'are not WOJ;ked
;

- ,- ." -, .. - . "
' , .

,Afew days. ago we h�rd a visitor some will get'soft: One Should �n;to ,F,""'A"'-R·M" "LOA"""N',5: !:���L�bo�!'��; f:S�h��h't:P���s� ���k':��"�:���:Ii:t��r!ft�/Our counfI�y lines usually cost froin winter, We have"hB4 SOmft .experience$10 to $15 a year. 'l'he city man. said with·a kind cot paraiy8la' ca�ed. byresident phones in his city are, $4. a
, over-working the horse that h&d:�· month and business phones '$11 a onheayY Wheat �ture all wint�. By"month. The rural service .is. not.as being careful with the �nimal iI. .fewgood ,S the city serVice" but' we surely days the 'condition CIm be ·avoided.aJ;'e getting along .at pretty lOW cost. The cause·of wheat WisOjUng.in ca�-1 wondered why the telep�one busi- :tle, as V'(e.understancl it. is'due ,t9lackne�

.

is: sO much �erent than the . of ,CalciUD) ·.or :lime in the green wheatelectric light business? Country folks for the needs'of the anima,1, Cows.gi,,-· usually have to pay �ore f01' current ing:millf are�ore Ukely to fall victtma.than the city �r•. W� .can be Uu!nk- of the disease UUm moat othe.r c�IICS'fUI our phone 'service ,is .as I:lbeap ;�s .of cattle, Themineral in'milk iIJ'�)yit is ,and, can hope the time wjll come calcium 'and the food from the:-'whe.atwhen ev.ery 'farmer can enjoy the' con- " pastttre does not supply the D.�. "It·

venlence of electricity. That, time will straw or alfalfa' bay is provided; therecome.; will be 1).0 trouble with· the 'CIl�Ue 'on
wheat. 'Years·ago·when we had,lstraw />
piles in the wh�li.t'fields"we nev,er heard
of wheat polsoJ:1ing.·

, .

We have rece1.ved several tnches of
.oft, wet .now, whic� gave us some"
welcome moisture. Snow seems to put
something into the.80U that rain doe8,
noL oWe, are, told that, .falling snow.
fiak�

.

ga#ler nitrogen tr-o�, the .air.
At 'JUlY

,

:J.",te, ,we have.. noticed tha�
cro�, u$ually haye been 'better foDQw- MrnriiJ� ���.td.$ Farmer w71en. writing Jo ading ·Winters. with· cOWliderable. ,snow. ""'1"0,.-;1 iM�rifi.,ryou-lJnd in,,,re_, �t"')i�.:..In ,.the jast 5. years there has been
virtually no .snow· in this' ,section.:

'

Melting ,snow allows most of the
moisture to .soak into the '!!pH.,

.Tbls laSt was the first year for a long
tlme,weTaised aU the s.eed we,need'for
spring, plll-Dting. Altho very little' of

.

tHe KII-D.s.as Orange cane made se,ed "W,e
did. �an!!.ge to get a wa�onload. ofheads out of the fleld befo.re.lt was cut.,These heads' were pUed on a . layer of
barley straw, and when they were. dry
we ran them thm the combine and got ,

about 15 bushels of, excellent seed. Our .

third and last cut�g of aifaifa was
saved for seed. It was shocked as.soon
as cut,' but before it was dry enough
to thresh it begau' to. rali), �d the
shocks were too damp to thresh untfr
just before Cbristmas. We 'were sur
pr�. to dnd very little spoiled seed
iD the shocks. So we have som� alfalfa
lIeed to plant this spring _and some to .'

sell. The 6 acres of barley.we bound
last June and threshed' with the cQm�
bine made abOut 150 'bushels, 80 we. "

haVe haifa little to'feed 4Dd Will have,.1.N.. S'
.

U" ,R,,'AN C'"E COM ItANY: en�h'le(t 'to plant a small ac�ge.

again this 8prlng. Buyin«· seed ,every
, '

f AMER ICA' year is expenslve aild, It'l� quit� � i'e7o '
' ., ,

Hef'not'to digup'the cash � bUy Beeci.
..", .. ' : ',,-' -' ',,, , ..

'

':;. ,;
.:

-" ;;" I 11I:e l:Ie8£- !»lI.yilig joD' we have 'done" �.oo·"ar'd'�"Tr..ad."Bld•• ':' Ii. •
"; .' •••SH'Clty.'·M...: 'fotllO�e'fune wlUl. WTmnlie'arta,lfa�'

Kit�',hi'�'I��#n�·ft/":l,\;

IItraw taru ,.the combfne : the 'second�'
'time. Several bushels 'of -seed, resulted
.from· a' few'hours ,of work. Becaull�-the
shocks·".were . made whUe· -the : Blfalfa
was very 'green, "and, also because the '

shooks had stood in the field' almost 2'
months, it was di1llcult,to feed;the com
'bine' eyenly",Con;3eqilently -there wa:'s'
conSiderable slugging 'of ' the 'machine -r
and-,every, .ttme thll ,machine,'slowed
down considerable' seed W8.$ -run -over,
when the speed ,-waS . renewed: The;
straw was pretty, wen .grcund.up' by
the' time it· went· thru the ·.'machine _

twice. Hereatter ,we . are ,gOil1g'.to.rUn.,
the ;alfalfa seed crop thru tWice .unl�ss .

threshing:,'condition8 .are just<::right.,
'The second run .made U8 about .20 :m
pour this time.

(J: KanSas Fanner has been coming to'
this liousehold ever slnce'I can ·recall.
We su_rely:enjoy It.-John S�ii.rl;14or-
land,�an.

'" ".,' � .

·DOUBLE SlYl.NG fOR·�.YOU
YOU make a double._DvlnC 'by beylnc

ne'I(P· �9Yt.. Ham.e.. this uason; �h,Boyt 'price{ ar.e lo""er (see FREE ,.!lata
loi.) 2.'Boyt deJiendatillity cuts cost
of' .delay., ....d .. brilakd_na,.. �.�on_
w;tb worn-out.,ho.rneliH. ,Today, ·as for �5,y.eara;'Boyt is ,still inakmr ,th!, s�o"rest
wOrk harnels I!, Amorlca(b'C!lst 'PCI' ,.earBo:Jt Harne•• 11 mo.t econo�car!becau.,.
it outwearl ordina." ha�e••-Z.to-l, .. ;:, . I

. ASInsa�· A1r-cuthlen' CeIIr' -

New <:uaiiion principle (not' inftated)pre.Cllts and, cur•• lOre shoul.4,en.. B;�I'iII- ".

,- le.t to lit Keeps coo er,
an' drier-ears lonler-, ",,,

. "COlts Ie... Don't bUJ any'
haOleSl or collar una, lOU''crt B.oyt's F�EE 1!oOk.
Write DOW. POltal will dQ,

, IOYT HARNESS co., ,;�:.

, '281 CO!lrt ....e. _,
D��MolDu. Io��..

',:

'I



• Our "Cap·Bru.h"Roolt Applicator (one
.packed 10 eYe." packa..e) makes "Black Leaf'
'10" gO four times .. r_delouse folU lime.
a.mall}' bird.. .

PLENTY OF RESERVE STRENGTH
You use fuJI streoglh "Black Leaf' .(0" but
Ie•• of It. "Black Leaf 4o" has plent,. oC reo
lerve Itreolith and the "c:a".bru.h"employ. iteconomically. For indlvidual
bird treatmeot apply. drop io
the fcathera two loches belo ....
the veot to kill bodl1ice and a

drop 00 the back 0 the birda'
iiecks for-head lice,

.

"BI"," 1.1"/'40'" ;"oIJ", J."r.",
,,,.,.,,1116.,.-;,, or;g;""I/lldDfl-"",.tIPI'''"6.'' 10 ""flr, /1111

,Ir.flgtb 11111111". .

TOBACCO BY· PRODUCTS •
CH,MieAL COIlPORATIOII

, I"lioIlPORA'RD
lfIIIIIVII�. IIIt11uckJ 8814

WYETH RED SEAL
•

HARNESS DEFIES All
COMPUITION

WI.ND'
l.et It
IJenerate
elect.lel'y-

to! YOU.

ASUPER·AUTOllIATIC
JA(:)OBS WIND tlJ.I'JC·

_

T.RIC Installed on ),ollr
farm will supply ample
electricity for ·allllgHt.,
motor. and appliances.

. It. patented flyball gov
ernor, automatic charI'·
inJr control. l'oltal(e con ..

trcl, direct drive slow
speed generator. seven

years of pe.fect per·
formance, quiet op�ra ..

tlon, simplicity and·
freedom from a.ttentlon and an un

conditional long time guarantee, are

seme
'

of the rea.ono why The
JACOBS I. the World'. Leadlnlt Farm
Lighting rlant.. .

. :
.

No obligation to· w.rlte . for. free -clr·
eular and riame of nearest authorized
Jacobs

, dealer. (Jon,·enlent· term ••

The Jacobs Wind 'Electa:lc Co., Inc.
. srn' W....hl�l:ton Ave. No.

�lInneapoll.... '
-

'.

.

-. -c , 1IIInn••ota

fl,h'::r.'!terlalCo!ltl .

Boomlest;: Itronres�. :warm.cd eree bu,lt at It! Low
Price. Pertectly dealgned, ready-built. Da�ntt!d-;-Kll for
lel,lthaD you'" pay tor the lumber. alone. Round roof
keeps h,ilt neal' floor, elvol more floor 8PII.t;f1, head room.
r'nd 111 stroni:'er. Cheap, euy tu heat. Now controlled ven- .

Hatlon IiYltemi • - I, ,

Now. you can start chlt:ks ear1y. ralle 'e� 111. mak�.
',em thrJye. make ,realI, btl lK1'11ltry proHtl., . .:Btllit heavy' materllCls·used. Trlple-thll-k Ildell".TIKht_floor. treated. 8 to ,)8 ft. lunr, 12 ft •. wide, Alu.mlnum .

IIllnt. ,reen trim. Shipped knocked.!duwn. .' _-' .

IM-IT'E' I" .iee 'bOok .hoW; many new r.atllr":
"'." bulldiur ,In ,f�lors. low dlreClt prIces Ih.�
an,,- you %;dJ \Vrlte today. No r.alelilDln will d.lI:
lJ01i.Q NOWI . , .' .. ". ," , ..

C.lf.'MFG. ,..1, ·Dtpt:·60j &ira;:lowa.',_J ,", .. � ..... ,'- _,�.1 <0 ... ' J' .

K,t1.3(J8 f.ar�r f9� J�nu«'r.y J�, 1.9�.� II
\

We Can Be Sure of Better Hatches
MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH

·IT ALWAYS seems on our farm that
when the shortest days bf the year
have gone, and the new year brings

increasing length to our days, it isn't
long until spring. Working with a

flock of poultry possibly makes the
winter season seem a short one, for
with the beginning of a new year
comes a change in our plans and work
with our flock ..

Now u.n All-Farm Job-
All over our country flocks must be

mated, blood- tested and be in tip-top
condition for production of hatching
eggs. Now that so, many farm folks
'are selling eggs to local hatcheries,
this work is not confined to poultry
folks alone as it used to be several
seasons ago. Flocks that have been
laying heavily should be watched in
regard to holding up the weight of the
individuals: Right now is the impor
tant time for getting this added
weight, or at least to see that the
weight is belng maintained. This can

be done by giving extra grain, prefer
ably corn, ·A few extra pounds to the
hundred hens given at the morning
feed will add to the weight. Or an
other method that may be used is to
.give a moist mash, preferably in the
·afierlioon, which consists chiefly of'
cornmeal mixed with milk if possible.

Use Cod Liver Oil or Yeast-
A flock -In good health and with

good body. weight will produce good.
hatching eggs if fed with this in mind.
A big. help ill keeping the flock In
good health and getting good, hatch
able eggs is thru use of cod liver oil
Or y�ast, or a combination of both.

· 'this is added to t}le dry mash at the
rate. of 1 pound or 1 pint to 100
pounds of mash. It is an aid to diges
tion and assimilation. A contented,"
happy hen wili'produce good hatching
eggs.'

'

The cold, changeable' days of Jan
uary and :Eebruary seem to cause poor
fertility many "times, and this can b�

traced to the males in the flock rather
than to the females, Extra feed and
care for the males during a cold time
will mean high per cent fertility. If
there are some coops handy that one
can use for the males for extra
warmth on extremely cold nights, and
so avoid frozen combs and wattles,
we are assured of higher fertility and·
better hatchability.

.

It is important that the. flock is
mated up now as we intend 10 use it
thruout the entire hatching. season.
The cockerels will become used to one
another-not so much fighting and
injury will result. It is well to remem
ber that anything which lowers the
vitality and activeness of any indi
vidual in the "flock, also lowers the
per cent of fertility and hatches. Get
ting the flock mated early also gives
us a chance ·to remove any male that
on observing daily we do .not care to
use. If we have healthy, vigorous, ac
tive males; 1- to 15 or 20 females is
all right for' the small cgg breeds of
fowls. In the dual-purpose, 1 male to
12 or 15 females is about right, while
in the heavy meat breeds 1 to 8 or
10 females is required.

Age and Feeding Couns-«
Another thing we should consider Is

whether the males are cock birds or
cockerels, and take their 'age into con
sideration. If: early-hatched, vigorous,
mature cockerels, we can use fewer
with just as good results. As a rule'
in the average flock, cockerels give
better and stronger chicks when
mated to hens; cock bi-rds to pullets.
Much depends upon the care and feed
ing, flo these last points are not iron
·clad rules. It is well to remember that
it is easier to have an extra male 'or
two with the' flock which may be re
moved later in the year, than it is "to
add an extra one to the flock. Nine
times in ten the new one will be com
pelled to stay on the perches most of
his time, or will be injured trying to
whip the entire bunch,

Pro t ec t Our Home Market
(Continued from Page 3')

10 ftour-milllaboratories in the South
west, 'comparing Tenmarq with Black
hull and a blend of Turkey and Kanred,
more than' justified the' fai th placed ·in
'I'enrnarq. It yielded more flour of lower
ash; and loaf volume, color and texture-

· of the bread were better. it· is Kansas
,

; Farrner's belief that Tenmarq is a su-
· perior wheat; with 'much promise for
Kansas wheat growers, where it is
adapted.
Now, about danger of competition

from other sections of the U'nited
.

States. Established wheat. areas will
continue to produce, but only hard, red,
spring wheat .!;!o,!lct. replace. our best,
hard. winter, and that producing sec

tion is past the expansion 'stage.: It
doesn't seem likely that big crops of
sort wheat'can break our hard wheat
market for long. They can hurt it tern
porarily, however. Increased acreages
of soft wheat could make It bad for
Eastern Kansas wheat growers, For
this reason it seems Kansas' farmers
should be careful not to lower the qual
ity of their'wheat l:by growing less
hard varieties which have a little
higher acre yield. It will pay them to
grow Tenmarq, Turkey, Kanred and
Blackhull where they find them profit
able, and' the semi-hard varieties faj-·
ther east.

.

. WiIl,Cora:ect Yellow ':&m'y
L. E. Willoughby, extension crops

. rnanvaaid Kawvale is a good sernl-hard
wheat for that sectton, Harvest Queen,
-Fulcaster, Currell and Chll'kan are

adapted, too. If yellow berry 'gets
in the seed, lack of.fertility in the 'soil
is to 'blame, Gro��ng.a legum�,_using .

·
.

nitrogen fertilizer, or manure will cor-
rect it.... .

Are there rtew producing sections
which threaten Kansas' position in the
wheat market? Tom Linder, commis
sioner of agriculture, in Georgia: be
lieves, �·It. Ge9t"g�1!. tai:m�rll. W(!re let
alone, and processing taxes �:polished,
they would not bllC;Oqle active competi
tors of the· Wheat Belt because we

knoW the Wheat Belt'can raise wl:leat

cheaper than we can in Georgia," Well,
the processing taxes have been abol
ished. From Alabama, F. W. Gist, stat
istician, writes, "About 1 million acres
were taken out of cotton in this state
�y the AAA, This land has gone chiefly
to. corn and, hay. There seems to be no
general tendency towards wheat plant
ing," In regard to Alabama's farm pol
icy it will be a long time, according to
Mr. Gist, before Alabama farmers
raise enough food and feed crops to
supply the cntire needs of the state,
altho they may sometime produce their
family needs.

But This Is Soft Wheat

Tennessee farmers had been observ
ing the spirit of the AAA, according to
O. E. Van Cleave, agricultural com
missioner. There has been. only a alight
increase in wheat acreage, In Virginia,
George W. Korner, commissioner. said,
"Our wheat producing counties already
have experienced a decline in demand
for flour in the southern counties of'
this state, and in the states to the south
with which we had a large business,"
It bears notice here that Virginia's
trade had been in soft wheat. Competi
tion which hurt them would not be no
ticeable in a hard wheat market,
The extent to which we hold or en

large our share of the world wheat
trade can easily depend to a large ex
tent on the quality of wheat we ex
port. Any improvement in quality of
our export wheat will help. Kansas'
position in the domestic market de
pends to an even greater extent on
the quality of wheat we raise, It looks
as if we might rely on domestic trade
for some time to come. In the face of
this outlook we must make every
effort to maintain and Improve the
qualities of our wheat which make it
outstanding in' the general rUI!. Im
provernent by Sections or counties will
have )good results because g'rain -men
will soon learn to accept wheat from

,
those' areas at a certain standard: I(
quality goes down In "n area they,

. mll-�I ..::oon "shy" away f-rom there.

Falrbanka; Morse '" Co" '.'
--

..

000 B, WablUih Ave,; Dept. uiI
Chtcago, Winola - ,

. Pleas• .end me your IlIWltratecl tree book

U'y���c-:r�:�n;ster supply JI� .�-.
•••• Li.lt� ••••8l!!��Weu ....8=ifav:��l�t;I�R;e. ntlJyei�iJwmo

'_"
Ntlme_ � .. ...... .... .... _ .. _ .... _,

End.Bad Cough'
Quickly, at One
Fourth the Cost

Home·l\I;'ced! No Cooking!
Millions ot housewives have found that.

by mixing their own cough medicine. they
get a much more effective remedy. T'hey ,

use a recipe which costs only one-rourt.h 8S
much &S ready-made medicine, but which
really has no equal for brealdng up dis
tressing coughs',
.F'rorn .any druggist. get 2%. ounces ot
Pinex, Pour -thia into a pint bottle. and add
granula'ted sugartsyrup to till up the pint.
The syrup is easily made with 2 cups sugar
and one cup water. stirred a tew moments
until dissolved. No cooking needed, It's 1)0trouble at all. and makes the most ertective
remedy that money could buy, Keeps per
fectly. and children love its taste,
Ils quick action in loosening the phlegm.

helping clear the air. passages. and sooth
Ing away the Irritation, has caused It to
be used In more homes than any other cough
�emedy.. .

.' Pll1ex Is a concentrated compound of
Norway Pine. famolls for its soothing ef·
tect on throat membranes. Money I'elunded
It It doesn't :please you In every way.

'
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"I'.m Going to See This ,Thing'
IDEREK'S' nerves were drumming excitedly

and he played for time. "Yes?" he said
carefully. "What about it?"

"Oh nothing, I suppose." Mellish was apologetic.
"Just the usual fuss that people make when their
friends steal a march on them. But you may as well
brace yourself for a niillion questions. They want
to know who the girl is, and if you knew anything
about it, and were you at the wedding, and bow
the family takes it, and-oh, you know how people
chatter!"
Mellish broke off, a little red at his own tactless

ness. Derek laughed, master of himself once more.
"Sounds like old Monty," he said lightly. "Oh

yes, I knew about it. There's no mystery, except
that Peter. hates a fuss. I've met the girL"
He met Mellish's eyes with a pleasantly frank

ga.ze. There was a faint inference, for Mellish to
take or leave as he pleased, that everything was
correct and as it should be, but that "the girl" was
not quite up to the Craig standard. It would ac-
count for much.

.

"Anything else on their minds?" he asked indif
ferently.
Mellish grinned. "Well, since the cards are on

_ the table, there was. Your friend Monty seems to
have an idea that you and Peter had a row and
that you had flung off right after the wedding, or
maybe before it. Of course, he's sure it was over
the girl." .

, "Oh, Monty's a silly old goat." Derek yawned as
if the subject had ceased to interest him. "He's

'

one of these he-gossips that buzz around at teas
and tbings and know more about your affairs than
you ever find out.yourself. I did have a little run-in

,with Peter, but it was over the general error of
my ways."

.

MELLIsH 'looked relieved. He was an amiable
creature, and he liked· Derek Craig, and,

Peter also, as far as he knew him.
"I shouldn't wonder if old Peter was right about

it, too," he said judicially. "You want to pull IIp,
Derek. You've been going it hard these last few
days. Never ...w you hit it up like that.!'
"It's the reaction after four months of Fairtield,"

said Derek carelessly. 'Til be'all right. You: Say
Denny knows I'm here1"
"I suppose 8�maybe not. Sorry, old man, I

didn't know you were playing hooks. De Mara
gave me the devil of a poke in 'the back, but I'd
blurted it out. Funny part was, Denny didn't seem
to hear."
"Oh, it's all right. I don't believe a brief trip

would count, as long as I put in the full foul'
months. rll Slip back on an' afternoon train, to
make sure, and you can put up my fare. I'm broke.
• • • Join you in ten minutes, Jim. Me for a
shower!"
But he did not go immediately for the shower

when Kellish and de Mara had left. He stood in
stead at the little open window, with the salty
breeze plsying against his face and the pleasant
lap of water in his eanL
Good old Peter! He mig"ht have known that

Peter woUld see him out of this predicament,
He drew a deep, long' breath, exulting in free

dom and in lIudden release from intolerable hu
miliation. Denny Bryce would never know; no one
need ever know. The world W&I right again. He
would make it up to Peter; ·he would write and
tell Peter what a good chap he bad been about it
but it would be just &It well it they didn't �eet just
yet. It would be embarrassing, especially it Peter
still.had the girl on his�s. .

He wondered what Net would do)with her. Put
her into a boarding� perhap,s, .01' whisk her
away somewhere and'� an allowance on her.
Of course, he would .pajl;,Peter for that.- He really
hadn't meant to' 40dge that-part of it: -. • A queer
little kilt and pl'e�ty, toGi(Mth her iJig eyes. Fond
of hlm\'1I.nd�he had been,.pi'etty rough with her. He
was BO�ior tha�, buH•.had gone thru enough to
make �:8it�. man -crazy,;tiIIat; night. Peter would fix
things up. , • • Good,old Peter!
He went olr for his 8hower, whistling.
It did not even occur to him that a sacrifice for

hi. benefit oUght be refused.

MAVIS let her book Blide into her· lap and leaned
back among the pillows that Peter had tossed
down for her at the foot of a tree.. The un

studied pose was graceful;' the leaf-green sportadress had jUst the right note·of sophisticated sim
pUcity, She looked Te'q .tim and young, but the
childisbnen had gone, and her eye. had loIIt their
look of wonder. There was sWl wiBttumess in them
at timell, bot already they bad learned to betray
len. Sometbing bad gm1lt from them, but some
thiIIg profounder had�.

.

'They. drifted down .lowly, looking at her left
�d. . .smooth and manicured now, with Peter'.
ring OIl it. It W&.ll just eight weeks alnce he had
put it tbere.
Wbat unbelievable weeki! they bad beenl That

ftnIt day bad scarcel7 been a part of her own llfe
at aU. It wall 1DOnI like a .high and Darrow foot

21 (.' .... . "
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What Has Happene'il So FflI'

for my dances witli you. And. you will meet new
_

people, and those who are sta� on .will· cOmt �

swarming over here to call."
,

, "That's just what I meant.", The troubled look
came back. "All these things that you are domg' .

because I am here, whether you like them yourself -or not. I'm on your hands. And all·the things
you have given �P-"

IHAVE given up nothing that I·would have -.c
cepted," he Interrupted decisively. "There never

, was any question about that." -. -,
'

"I wasn't thiliking of .the estate." Her .clea,. sldn
warmed a little. "I mean 'your own life, your home, �i

_

your freedom!· Everything 18 changed ·for yo:usince I came " • '

"I have �o quarrel with· that" either." Peter'
IImlled lazily, deliberately refWJing to accept her,
meaning. Then he laid a brown hand over her. for
a moment.
"I want you to: forget sUch things. Whatever I

dld was of iny own accord, and my home .. yours
as long·as you.wish to stay. Whenever you want

"

your freedom�your technical freedom-I wUl see
that you get, it."
'.'My freedom T." She looked startled.. "You mean .:

-a divorce,?" .

'

.," .,"
Peter skipped a piD,e �ne down the slope, watch..,·"

tng it out of sight,
, '

'. ''That's the way it would. have to be done..
,

There's only.one \vay for p;?p1e toget'�..,and that is thru the ,courts.· .

. .' .

''But Wtl are not ,really m&rrleclt. Peter�', She .

eolored apin. Any� of their It.nLnjrebla''!
tlOII8h1p- cOult;l-lltill em� _. ,-, "

"". _;
'.',

''The ault"would be agaIDIIt �ter 'Derek '€:l:.aI«. ' .;';;which happetUI tQ be .both of ..� of �aa.. ,

mtttiDg the actual: tnltb. wbIdl,� :can'·t', cJo .DOW..
'

a .dIvorce WOuld be the om,- thing, to convliloa pe0-
ple that yOu Wero �titled to��.' e�, If, for tnstance,'� he, added '�, '.'you ana
Derek' Should meet and'makia it up '8gBln.!.�
The. suggestion .sftuck no v.lidb1e 'lIPIU'k, of !!ope;Her flnger tr-ac:ed' an atmlea pa� aoione ·tIIt

pine needles. ,': .'

''Or if you ahould jvtsh tQ tnarrt .. • • • ,peter •

_., I

"cciienr brOil,,,, Derek Crai, alii Mavu CUIN' te·
,etber. Anse Culfler ordered Derek not to _. iii, .utiif'
�ain. There lire secre: meetin,s. Derek', Ilay III
Hellaire i. en/orced 6y Old Peler Crtli,', will; olJII
lot: mu.' not IlUU'ry unlil Ae is tNienty-eiBht, or co",i.:
Pete' gtts the estale. Retll.ming from a Slolen In,. to
the cit)', Derek and Mavi. are surprised by Anse, who
forces rhem 10 marry. Derek accuses co"sill Pder 0/
plotling iii, ruin and leaves Mavis at Peter', MIlM.
Monty &Ie. mil. ,,,"1 10 prevent Aim .preadin, ICQII.
dill, Peler inlroduce, Mais III his wi/e. AUnf Ann.
Crai,'. help is cnli,tetl to carry out Pel.,'1 plm 0/
Mavi! po"'" 41 hi. fIIi/e. }1IS1ice Crawford callI 011
De,.k 10 e"p"'ill SOMething, b", Derek doesn't ""ft,
III.trad he ru.hes 08 willI friend. Oil II ",i,., por:".,later to be aslounded wil" new. thai Peter is lakill&

Map;' on a honeymoo. trip.

HONE'�MOON: WIFE
By AGNES LOUISE PROVOST
(Copyright. All Rights Reserved.)

bridge, swung perilously between the old Ute and
the new. She had walked It: somehow, In a blur of'
misery, not caring greatly whether she made It in
safety 01' plunged to the rocks below. But Peter
Craig's firm hand had drawn her on, and ,then new
impressions had come, clamor.lng for attenU�waking her up., There had been 80 many of theIn,-Pullmans, hotel., a great elty, music, peOple,
lights, theaters, the endless processl.OD of motors.
pretty clothell, a new and steadyin&' conft�ence Inherself. The first constraint of her anomalo1lll poIIl
tion had Blipped away; Peter also had lo11t a cer
tain preocJ:Upled air, and' she had awakened em
barrassingly to the discovery that h. was not.oI4
at all. 'Even Miss Craig bad become Aunt Anne,
and no longer fonnldable. And then they had com.
here,. to a secluded woodland parad1lle. To gin her,
she knew, a chance to find herself.
Two months, and not a word of Derek.
A UWe breeze came, and the pinel around bel'

whispe"d and slghed. She Bighed alsO, with a
quick impatience at herself, and looked down the
needle carpeted slope to the little bay where Peter
was tinkering with the engine of the motor boat
that took them up and down the lake. He had
taught her to run it, and, was teaching her te I'Wl
the car also, and to play tennis and ride horse
back. The days were full. She was discovering how
hard these people could work at their, play, and
how necessary it was to be able to play gracefully:
No amount of conscientious grubbing over 8C�
books, It seemed. could take the place of thoae
facile graces -&he knew
what that meant now-
which were the shibbo1eth
of leisure.' Nevertheless
there were harder lessons
also, and bookff that Peter
W&.ll reading with ·her.
"You'll have to· cram, you
know," he had told her, and
Mavis had crammed, with
dogged intensity.

�'Yea'"
"Yoll'll tell me, won't yoU, If,&nythlng Uk., that

'happens?"
.
<: .- •

,

.

Sa lookecf ,up &lUdQ�.'�e� was' not lookiD«at her. Against,the mellow 1igllt of late afternoon .

his dark proft� ,looked as .har�y· rugged .u .. cntr·
.,

seen distantly against'a w� Ught. He glanced
back, and the stenme.. disappeared in a ',queersmile.

..'
"It I should ever wish to marry," he said slo��Y.l"and think there is any chance for me, I pronluie

to teU you.,-flrst." ,

- He looked at hl8, wate1t
and stra1ghtened' up, with
an air of brisk decision,

.

"Just DOW we don't need
to do. aDyth1ng, except to
,get home. AWlt Anne ,will
think we are drowned," ,f'

He :fumped up, his J»riel '

88rloumeu·gone,� helped
'Iler to bar teet. The pillOws.
had com. from .. the' 'boat,

,

and h. stooped ,to.,. retrieve '

them, a bUlging armful. He
even· insIated thJLt her· book
should be balanced on top.
of the pUe. ,. .,

,

''Iwant them all; it', good
practice for me. Thel.'8:.
no!:hin&' like a lot of bun
dies � pve a man---that,
married'look."

Mavis'. love Is that 01 a true
�oman. It )1•• tho strength of tho
ages, and �e

.

elusiveness of it
dream, But to Derek there is only'
one object ln, I�e ...:.. the inherl-

r had been a strange lance of the money left by old
time, days of heartache feter Craig. And Mavis stood inand thrlll, with the' old

Ute fading out like a dream, tho way. What a predicament for
:: �.;ra�:c��har:o�! Mavis! Married to one man,· ac-
and more easily a part of knowledged wife of another. Herher.

,

But not a word from life • lie. Yet how can she escape 1.
.

Derek, to show that he
cared what had become of There i. a treat for you if you'her or wished to remember H Wit tho • .

OR YES" Peter wasthat he had a wife, She. start oneymoon, e' U ISSUe, .' ,younger than aha ·badi'.closed her· eyes. at ftrst tho�ht.
' '

"Tired, Curlytop 1"
.' She dashed.lllrii a l� ofShe opened them promptly. Peter stood there,

.,

aomet:hinc nearer indignation than he had seen In,with his hair tumbled and sleevea turned baCk her betore, and marched down' the mope ahead fJl�ver muacular brown arms. him, but s11!t wU thougtittul .. tbeY clrclecI .at"No, just lazy." She looked out oyer the glitter- of the Uttle inlet. wl� the Iolden IlUDllet Ucbtaing blue lake, and back at Petar. "I was t= uound them. Tben was IDOl'8 tbaD CbeertIIl mp.how good you've 'been to me," _ added •. ' pancy In Peter'�· IIUUUW'. � ... deUberatel:y�,as he dropped down bealde bar. .

.

ahakiDg her out of IIelf CI;JIDIIC!loomea over tbeIr''Me? Not:hinc to It. rm ha� a good Ume." strange relatiOD, � reminding bar that In ftVrIf7 '

"You'd say B!t. 'Poter. But you wouldn't have .

pubUc acti01l tID man wu JIer huband and ..coma here at au, except tor me. TeachiDg me W&I his wife,
"things-".. A crisp winil Whlpped her cheekl and to.uecI"Dancing, for Instance. FrightfUl 8acrlflce, Don't Peter'. unruly hair'aa they lItarted down the lab.know how I'll bear .up under it. WhIch reminds me, They gathered speed, with a wedge .of :tlying aprqthe Bluff House ill putting on a:tlnal dance Wednea- at their bows and a foaming trall astern, and :apedday night before closlng up for the aeaaon. -Moon- toward the m.�t lan�'of the camp that Pe.light, too. We ndght run up and have a few tu!'DII had lea.ied for � honeymoon. '

,

,to a Teal orch�> Instead' Of a record. NICe ball- ,But the au�ject,of dlvorce wall' not· mentloaecl
�

room. I'm told. HGjR' about it T" agabJ, �ther �en. or tor many mont;lia to toD.oirE,"Oh, rd love to!I' She thrilled to it. "'That ... 'If' and,-Yavis WU unusually quiet 011. 'the trip taome;you think I .can dance well enougb."
'

, ,It..m1ght have been that ahe wu depreued b)':a."You dance Uke " fairy .In the moonUght, You twiBtIDC patbll ofaub� and more __ '

have joyous BtUe feet. 1 �t J;o baT. to :tight ..(00ilUnUe4 011. t»ap'28) .
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THAT PAYS A

PROFIT
lOW' DEPRECIATION.

. �a and mules wiD vi.... 'f- 01
dependable .ervlce and .tIll fNquently
..11 for. their original COllI.

ICW OPERATIRG COIf.
Horae. GIld mulet! U8e farm�D IHda
:fw fuel ••• thrl"e on JlClllture and unm_
ketable l'Ougfiage whml DOl worldnq ••..•

:requWo littl.. or DO .gash 10 operate.

�.1lIKACDIEIn'1
Good mana wiD �aIA eolia for repla_
I1I8Dt and for marbl, and fumlllh tarm
power at the 1ICII1l'a., time. .

1'- 1'__ ._ JIap ......
• • • .. KO AJrD JlVLUI

lEE IIHO••E POWEI III-AOTIIII,"
fee. :fw the fino! time on th.· acreen, how to.
judge hOrHs-and mules ••• lhe world'.' cham
pion 'pulllnq team out·puIl'a fou,..lon elephanl
• • '. how to hitch nIn. hot84lll in ona ...am

Ed plow twel"e acretI a doy. Don't ..ts. u,
our a,unty aqenl, "OCOtlOnal teacher, hame..

. alar or :bank CICID aircmge for you to _
thlll inlerealiD9 picture• .Ask

r-�--IIIIII:I them about it.

.

Revised Edillonl Sevenl'f
eight P'lges • • • lIlual:roledl
Farmer. ordered 40,000
copies last year ••• the most
'valuable book eve. pubUs�d

f.n judglnq, ral.lnq, 'Worklng horses and mulea,
You can't aflord to 'be without this boolr. It
",ill help 'fOU select many qood bargains and

. �ord' bad enes, Pdce· oalr· 10e: a c:opr. coin
�c)r' slampa. Send order now to Dept. G-l

BO,BIE AXD MULE . ASSOCIATION
,
OF AMERICA WAYNE DINSMORE, Secy.
�. JII1DoIa Dal_. T......

'FISTULA
.

Regardless' of whether or not you
pve �n operated on for FiBtula,
Piles, '. or any other rectal trouble"
Write today to the McCleary Clinic,
aMl ElJll8 Blvd., Excelsior Springs,
Ko., for their Free Book descritilng
the I(,cCleary ..treatment which has
proved SUCCe&!ltut in more than 30,000
cues. This book was prepared by Dr.

. T. Gordon! McCleary, a well known
_uthority on rectal and colon diseases.
In your letter please state if you' are.

troubledwithFistulaorBOme other rec
tal aftJict�n. The' book is free and you
will be under no obligation whatever.

�AIH £, MAY SIEO COMPANY
l�d f. "�a.,. p., .

�.B, ., .

_., ...... IUIA..

Get Into Portable
feed Grinding Now,

.� ., ,!4i J k ;:;#{'hl fI' t ;e . FARlf'",Df V\,C' .5 ."

Ideas, That- May Come in Handy
BY FARM FOLKS

For Soggin� Ga'e� -

IF YOU bave been bothered with a

sagging gate, try tbis one and see
how wen it works. It consists of a
smali wheel attached to the outer end

of the Bate and instead of lifting ud
dragging the pte around fNery time ,It
is opened or closed, just push or pull it.
The wheel carries the'load.-M. P.
Stucky•

Use lor Spoiled Hay
J'EGUME 'hay, 8pOUed for feeding by
L heavy rains; lIhould be carefully
preserved for mulching the orchard or
IItrawberry patch. The legume hay con
tains"'more nitrogen than is found lJ1
uy other muJcbblg materials. It

should be spread about 8 inches deep
under trees. Care should be taken not
to put it against the trunk of the tree.
Always watcb mulch orchards for in
festations, such as mice, and for fire.
-Mrs. C. B. C.

Flashlight Candles Eggs
I SEE BOmeone has recommended

use of electric light bulb to candle
eggs. Now that is all right, but every
one does not have electric lights. So
here is a plan for those who don't have
them. Use a flashlight under an incu
bator tray or just a piece of screen
wire. You can candle them perfectly.
-Mrs. R. C. V.

Chute to Load Stock

IF Y�U do not have a chute to load
your stock. don't worry. Just re

move the king bolt from your wagon
and wheel out the front trucks, letting
the front end of box on the ground.
Then re.mov,e both front and back end
gates, and with side boards on, this
makes an ideal loading chute. It Isn't
so steep as most chutes and- stock will
go up readily. In case of low wheel
wagon, run wheels up on blocks to
make high enough for loading in &
truck.-R. B. A.

"I'm �oing to See This Thru"
.

(Continued from Page 22)

which -lay between her and happiness.
She haq been a singularly truthful
child; lies troubled her, and it was
hard now to stUi that inner resistance
to them. . • • Or it might have
been .that she remembered something
else. A divorce from Peter Derek
craig, while ostensibly freeing ber
from Peter, would divorce ber act
ually from Derek. And with the dis
BOlution of tlfat liBbtly worn tie, her
last hold on- biro would be gone.

.t UNT ANNE watched tbem coming
11 up from the landing, the big man

with the look of reserve strength.
: about him, and the graceful dark
eyed prl who was daily growing in
poise and accompllshIrient .

"Jean brought the mail," She indi
cated a genel'OU8 pile on the table
beside her. "People are just finding
out where we are. 1 have a letter from
Monty Bates, oozing gossip and in

quisitivene&ll. Wanta to know when
the Peter Craiga are coming bome."
"Tell him we don't know. The,Peter

Cr&igs have a -Jot of places to see be
fore -they go home. Haven't they,
Mavis?"

�'Yes, Peter." Her voice was qulck
and low, and me sent a grateful
glance at him. The thougbt of Fair
field could still bring a cold dread to
her. Back In Fairfleld me would be

: "Hlll' Roads folks" agam.
'Peter was BOrting over the lettent.

He puabed aside. several iJl buainess
e_nvelopes, uncovered another in a
rather noticeable band and qulckly
swept a circular over it.
"Any other news, AWlt Anne?"
"Y'm, let me see. )lonty says Derek

wound up Irla last week' at Bellaire
with a. bUBe bowie party and went off
with YOUDg -lIeWah and that de Mara
when the time waa up. And . . . oh
yes, Monty says there-Is a persistent
rumor that some nOrthern syndicate
bas been buying up land outside of
Fairfield."
:Aunt Anne chatted· on 8erenely,

calmly disregarding Peter's frown of
warning· when she ,mentioned tbe
house party at Bellaire� a reluctant ..

bridegroom .celebra�ing his release
from an undesired wife. Peter cut in
at the 'tim pause. .

"I've heard the rumor" he said
carelessly_ "It may mean'something
�ocrfo!' Fairlleld. • • • Going in,.
Mavis?" ,

"I think so. I have 'some things to
do." . Sbe looked' a little tired. but
smiled ,as she left them. Peter looked
after her.
"Poor kid,'· he muttered. "Was it

necessary, Aunt Anne?"
�Yes, Peter., it was. She will have

� g,o back, ,some day·and meet �rek
and bls precioWl friends, and me

may as well get used tq hearing about
him. Besides, she's his wife. What is
that letter you are hiding from me,
Peter?"
"From Derek," Peter laughed.

There was no use in trying to throw
Aunt Anne off a trail. "I'll read it
now."
He finished and handed the letter

to her, without comment.
Dear old Peter: I k"ow you must

think me (I complete ratter Hot to
1101.'6 W)'ittetl before; but 1 have iust
10l&'nd out where-you a,-e.
n 1003 taot t",til seve,'al days olter

it lUlppetl6G that I knew what a big
thing you had dOlle lor me. . • •

0/ co",'se, I'U "eimblu'se you lor
whatever expense yo" may be put to
in makitlg arrangemetlts lor the gi,·,.
How abo"t putting her itl a good
SCll00l and setUitlY an allowance on
her 1 1 want to do the decetlt thing.
1'1n sorry lor the kid; it really wasn't
her lault. and she's a ,,·ice little thing.
but she will "ndeJ·"ta'lld that such a

marriage wouldn't work at all.
A th0t68atld tl,anks. I was about

desperate, Imt you have saved me.

DEREK.
Miss Craig banded it back grimly_

"Well?" ,

Peter made no comment. He
strolled down .the steps and stood
therer creasing the letter into long
folds. There was the sharp rasp of a
match.
"Did the papers come ?."
Miu Craig indicated them. He

found the one he wanted and turned
to an inner page. PresenUy he toued
it back on· the table. .

. "The Ber_galia sails on the thir
tieth. t'm going to try for passage on"
her..Will you coine?"
"You know 1 will, Peter."
He made a few l"estiess turns be

fore he spoke again.
'·'I'm going to see this thing thru.

She's eating her heart out, for him,
and he throws her aside like an old
shoe. She's got, the beauty; I'm going
to give her the finish, t.he armor, the
weapons that she'll need if she is ever
to meet liim again and lick him at
his oWn game. And in 'the-meantime
I'm going to take her where they
won't meet at all for at least six
months."
"And then?"
"Then? Oh, that's on the knees of

the gods." Peter laughed shortly, and
paused to fill his pipe.
"I think I'll walk in to Brownsville

and send telegrams from there."
AUJ1t Anne watched him as· he

swung off with his long stride.
"I was afraid ·it might come. My

poor Peter!"
(To Be Continued)

Fire ••• droua:ht ••• disea.e ••• storm";
Dreaded destroyers, alII Yet rust i. a stiD
greater destroyer. It is always at WOl'k •••
Red Brand Fence lasts years Ionger; be
cause it stubbornly filthts both Burl_
and deep rust. Double rust protectionr

A 'fI'cleer co.tine of zinc
E_,,. copper in tho st•••

Red BrlUlCl liahts au,f"ce root witb • pa_ted
(heat treatcd) Galvanftcaled CoatiD. MUCH
THICKER than OIl ocdinary plvaaUoed fCllCe
wire. Red Brand fiahtsd••pruatwitlla .,..1_
per bearine .ted that la.ta at leaR TWICE ..
lone •• ,ted without copper. Noothu fcacc like it I
4'l{no'w Your SoU" FREEIN_ booklet
teU. how f."nen "grow" their 0.. hWDU. aocl.
nitroeeo. lpeed up bacterial action. in eoit. increa..
yield•. IntercotiDal Authoritati...,1 IU.-trIIted.
Writcror copy,free,alao RedBraDdFCDCCCatalac-
KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO.

2193 Industrial St., Peoria, Illinoi.
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HAND Pumps, Power

���Pumps, Pump Jules �
Spray Pumps (both hand ..:
and power operated),
Sump Pumps, Centrifugal YDU" ,,"'LY

Pumps, Waler Systems- DI"r�U IT

nomatter which you need,
insist on MYERS for sure salislaction.
largest and most complete line in the
world. Backed by sixty·six years of ex
perience. Other importantMYERS pro
ducts include Hay Tools aDd DoorHang
ers. Mail coupon today for free catalog.
THE F. E. MYERS &. BRO. CO.
727 Fourth StTeet Albland, Ohio

'·Pum" Baiildeu Since J'870'·
Send the book. check"d below and name of
your nare.. dealer:
Hand Pum,," ••• 0 C.nul£upl PumPI • 0
Wa«r Systeml •• 0 H."d Sprayerl ••• 0
Power Pumpl � • • 0 Powel'Sprayen. • • 0
Pump J.ck••••• [] Hay Tool•••••• 0
Sump Pump. • • 0 Door Honce" .• • • 0

NamL- _

Add,� -----------------

(p.!)

Pawnee
Reck.
Nursery,
Paw_ ..... ·

......
A full lin. nur

acry o'""k,
SPECULT'I

Chlne.e Elm.
Ev�rgreen. allel
Cllerry tree.,
Special low

r:��sg�n ieh�{�li
trees and Iraas
Catalpao. Maple.; HoaeY' all4 Black Locuat,
��;,�I.?arsJf:.."��Oc�"!:_e:.zt•.ChIn.ae Elm,
Send' for ••1.101:. Bu.I..... Is Coo4,

���.dSj:nro!::';;!�r:it�e:u��:r·or��llef7!�."�
JUt llloukey uuune.. abouL U. La.... apaciL,y .lUlr ..
a.ntced '«tlh ordln:lry farm trutor. Gd;"da Cl'01ln.
ear or en.ppt.d rorn wIth rough_IO or aognrate. Hal
cutter lIud and ••Ina hammer-. Get full Intoama-
1Ioa on tb13 If:at hOl1efit·to-:oodneu GrInda. \Vut.
Wntem LIllI! loOer c... hI 135 , II� IlL
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Pesky Codling Moth Is on the Run
JAlI'IES SENTER BRAZELTON

Echo Glen Farm. Doniphan County

Now is not the time for growers to
become lax in efforts to keep the
codling moth under control,"

said W. G. Arnstein. at the annual
orchard school held in Doniphan
county recently. "Climatic conditions.
the weather or something we know
nothing about. seemingly is keeping
the codling moth in check. Now that
we have this pesky critter on the run
we must not let up on any of our
control measures. Keep right on
scraping your trees, use the treated
bands as usual and follow your spray
program religiously. This is the only
way we can keep the advantage we
seem to have gained," insisted the new
extension horttculturtst.

•
Mr. Arnstein is a former Kansan

and is returning to this state after
spending 5 years at the Arkansas
State College of Agriculture doing ex
tension work in fruit growing, gar
dening and landscaping. Apple grow
ers in Doniphan county are glad to
welcome him back. While centering
our attention on such major problems
as codling moth control, Mr. Arnstein
pointed out there are certain other
factors that make for success In the
apple game that must not be lost to
sight. He mentioned pruning and
keeping up soil fertility.

•
Paul G. Lamerson, research ento-

mologist, gave an interesting talk on
the hibernation of red spider. He said
hundreds of these Insects could be
found wintering under the dry leaves
that lodge in the crotches of limbs.
They can be found -on the inside of the
dry locust skins that still are clinging
to the bark. In a discussion of red
spider control, it was pointed out that
a combination 011 and nicotine sprayis the only thing to be recommended.
With nicotine costing from $8 to $12
a gallon, this is a pretty costly spray
and it is either a question of being
whipped out by red spider or going
broke trying to beat it.

•
Growers here will be glad to know

that Mr. Lamerson is not to be trans
ferred to Manhattan as was an
nounccd in the papers some time ago.
He is to remain here in Doniphan
county for another year, and will con
tinue his research work on codling
moth and leaf roller. There is a pos
stbility he also may do some work on
leaf hopper and red spider.

�
A pruning demonstration had to

be given up, with branches and twigs
burdened with snow and 8 inches; of
it on the ground. Altho mindful of
the great good such a blanket of
snow will do for the soil, apple men
anticipate a great deal of tree dam
age by rabbits and mice. When snows
are deep, food is scarce and the suc
culent bark generally is cleared from
all low hanging branches which are
easy to reach from the crusted snow.
�he burden of wet snow has caused
;many limbs to break.

•
In the matter of orchard sanitation

it is learned that Government help in
,this important work is to be denied
fruit men this year. Altho every ef
fort seems to have been made to have
this work continued, nothing has been
accomplished. There can be no doubt
tnat scraping trees and burning the
bark, cleaning up thickets and brush
piles and banding trees, has had some
�hing to do with the advantage we
seem to have gained in codling, mot_!:1controt. Doing these things is important enough that it should be con
tinued. But with prices what they are

.. the apple grower cannot aft'ord to
hire this work done and pay for it
out of his pocket. •

�
. The reason for stopping such proj
ects, it is explained, is because of the
opposttion by general farmers. "The
Oovernment Is not paying for any of
our

_
hired help," they argue. "True,"fruit men say, "but neither has the

,Government been handing out any�orn-hog checks to the men who are
*rylng to make a living raising ap
ples. As long as pie is being dished

BEST months to use dormant sprays
, for cont-rol of scale insects are

January and February, Delayed dor-
mant sprays, those put on in �arch
or afterward, must be weaker. The
most important thing about this spray
is to cover every limb and, every ttp
of every limb of the' tree. Scale in
sects are difficult to kill, SO the spray
must be extremely caustic or oily.Lime-sulfur sprays will do the work
and also prevent many fungous dis
eases that attack fruits later, in the
sprlng and summer., However, lime
sulfur sprays are disagreeable -to use,
and therefore are being - replaced
somewhat by oil emulsions and misct- , 1/ Pruning 'Starts Soonble oil sprays. ,These are, easy, to 'ap- :

ply, highly" effective, and result' in . ANNUAL' pruning of rrutttrees and
hid nt I ' .t1. grape vines needs to be done be-ap

_

co 1'0.
,fo-re' 'warm c weather, One" man can

F d- H 'W/"_ k S . prune a large -acreage before growtharm _(In . Qme ",,«;e , ,O_()lL _starts,ln the sPJ;'ing if'he begins e�rlY''__ TTANSAS'Sta,tE<College-wiu.�oid a�_- and tli.!t� _ a!lya�ta:ge of all.fhe pleas-A sample of blood is taken f-rom �'\.. nualF'arm and'HomeWeeb:,',Jfeb, ant;days.--:'-R� J.,Barnett!
'

each individual bird by puncturing,' --ruary 4, to 7, This ,week:virlU oft'er' an _','."-'",":'-'""'--"-- _with a thin scalpel, one of the proml- opportunity for research workers to
1I1any Insects "jor Study

, WITHIN 25 miles around the average
Kansas farm are 15,000 to 20.000

different kinds of insects. Four-H Club
members, and others interested in col
Iectlng and, studying tnsects., have
plenty of material-with which to work.
E. G. Kelly, extension insect spectattst,oft'ers these suggesttona for - aelecttng'th-e Insects that would be interesting to
study, '

"

'

"If' you, are interested in growing
corn, why not look for bugs that attack
corn -? If you are interested 'in growinggarden truck, the "list' for study is a,

long one: The' same goes, for melons,"
pickles, cantaloupes, calves, horses and
pigs. Or if you areInterested in medi
cine, .the larva ot files provide a great _

field for study, for maggots 'are beingused in curing certain sores. Butterflies
and moths also offer much of interest
in collection and study," Bulletins on
these subjecta are available and maybe obtained by writing E G. Kelly�'Kansas State College Extension Serv
ice, Manhattan.

-------

Fertilizer Helps AI/al/a
COMMERCIAL fertilizers car

rying high percentages of
phosphorus may be used profit
ably as surface applications on
most upland soils in the east
ern third of Kansas to help es
tablish stands of alfalfa. Kan
sas soils are low In available
phosphorus. and alfalfa needs
more of this than do most other
farm crops.-R. L Throckmor
ton.

out the orchard man is entitled to
his share,"

Here at Echo Glen Farm, preparations are being made for another busy
hatching season. In a few days now
we will blood-test the entire flock.
This is done in order to determine
whether any of the breeding stock -

birds are carriers of B. W. D., that
disease which causes such great mor
tality among baby' chicks. The flock
of White Rocks on this farm has been
blood-tested for 8 years and in' the
last three tests not a single reactor
has been found. In other words, the
whole flock has tested free. -

•

. H. nent blood ,v,essels I� thtl underside of
the wing. As the blood trickles out, iL

'

small amount is caught in a, glass vial
which is labeled wi�h the leg band
number of the bird. WhEm we are
thru we have as many of these small
labeled vials as we have hens, pullets
or male birds in the flock. The actual
test is made by a reputable vetert
narian to whom we send the blood
samples. In a few days his report
comes back and if any of the leg
band numbers are checked positive.
these birds are hunted out and sold on
the market. It is only by this yearly
test that any flock can be kept free
from Pullorum disease.

Time for Dormant Spray
E. G. KELLY

History Marked in Tree Rings
PAUL MONTGOMERY

White arrow. acrosl centllr of thI. clanl Bedwood tree teU how old it i•. 'Arrow at tbe bark
fepresent. tbe World War. One at center mark. the year A. D. 166. Took two cross-cut saw
bladeJ, weld'ed tocetber, to handle thI. loCo Wha� a lot of wood b. • tree- that illze.

A FALLEN giantRedwood tree, from
, the family of oldest living things,
recently was cut up In the SequoiaNational Forest in California, and sec

tions of it were sent to many parts of
the U. S., and to five foreign countries..

An arduous job presented itself to
the Sequoia Forest superintendent,
John R. White, in cutting the 14-foot
trunk Into sections and getting them
out of this Federal preserve. A half
mile of new road had to be constructed,
a tractor and large truck were neces
sary, two large cross-cut saw blades
had to be welded together and a powercutting unit used.

-

This tree section tells the age of ,the
tree quite accurately by annualar tree
ringa easily seen. In the section pic-

tured h�re, 19 white, 'arrows point out
Important -hi�torica,I y�ars. Starting at
the outslde, the first arrow indicates
the World War. Then.in sequence they
set forth the Civil War, Declaration of
Independence, landing of the Pilgrims,
Columbus' discovery of America, bir,thof Shakespeare, Marco Polo's travels I
to China, the Black- Death, Third Cru
sade, BattIe of Hasttngs, Vikings first
visit to America, Charlemagne's start
of the Holy Roman Empire, Moors In
vasion of Spain, death of Mohammed,
Roman law codified, fall of the Roman
Empire, Christian tolerance, Roman
Empire at its height. The last arrow at
the tree's center indicates the yearA. D. 166, at which time the 'young
ciant already' was many years old.

Oats Will Beat Wheat
A GOOD variety of oats is bet

ter than winter wheat to
plant in early spring for pas
ture. Wheat will not produce as
much vegetation

-

as oats and is
more likely to suffer rust dam
age.-R. I. Throckmorton.

learn from farm folks their most
pressing needs, and at the same time
it will give those who benefit from
the college work a chance to view it
first-hand.
The 4-day calendar sets aside Tues

day, February 4, as poultry _:day.
Wednesday, February 5, has been as
signed to the problems

-

of Kansas
dairymen. Thursday, February 6, will
be devoted to livestock production.There will be meetings of the breed
associations, a program for beekeep
ers, and the Crop Improvement Asso
'clatlon will hold its annual meeting.In the evening will be the Little
American Royal Livestock and Dairy
'show.
Agronomy,: or crops, day is Friday,

February 7. There wUI, be another
general college tour, with the achleve
.ment and Master F'armer-jianquet inthe evening to _to� out the week'apro
gram.

•

He Will Guess "Plenty Sa/e''''
PENN THOMPSON

MUCH attention is given at this sea..
son to making farm inventories.

lit is the first step in keeping the 1936
accounts. It winds up the 1935 'books.
Bankers like to know how their bor
rowers' financial 'status looks at the be
ginning of the year. C. L. Potter, Clyde,is a banker and active farmer. He fee!ls
cattle and figures out how to make- a
profit from them. He thinks it would
be a fine thing, for bc;>th the farmers
and bankers, if all farmers who appliedfor credit knew how to properly make
a farm inventory statement. As a
banker and farmer, Mr. Potter knows
what he is talking: about when he sug
gesls that if 'a banker has to guess at
a' man'a assets, he plans to make his

. guess plenty' safe.

More Room lor Irrigation
IRRIGATION would have saved' feed

crops on valley bottoms last season.
On a wide basin lying south of the
�moky Hill rtver, west of Russef!
Springs, Carl Bush has built an irriga
tion system. He has 12 feet of water in
a 28-foot hole and hopes to drill down
until he has 20 feet of water. This well
is in a trench about 75 �eet long, 5 or 6feet wide, and nearly 10 feet deep in thecenter. If he can't get enough water
in one well he Is prepared to sink 2
more at opposite ends of, the trench.
Mr. Bush has 50 acres which lie level'
around his wells and he 'is prepared to,raise feed crops, corn, alfalfa or any
crop which seems best.

.
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RAT'E'(\! t -. •- .f mlI_ .....roar • IIIoro _'ecut". Iou... • eentI • *ord ••eII III
_.., Hf'tJaa 011 ,t.ttL arden. er If eop, doe. aot appear 10 CODMCutt,. ".ue.: .10 word

.Inllllu" Count Ibbrnl.ttou ADd tnltiall. II word., Ind .fOur DIllie and addre.. u pert � tbe
ad,erUJ,a.. t.. ·WbeD dtlPla7 beaell..... Ul'U.'nU� . and whtte apace tTl tIMet. cbar••• wnl be blled
... It "'""u an .... te 11De; I 1111. mlnllllUlll. t ",Iullln b1 150 lin. maximum. No discount ror re-

g:::!.I:n·=I�, D�::;Q...t:r�:;n�o�n�bl:a�",.��:. 'C:��b=u:,I�..r:�nL.=
or_III. elate 01 Dllbllcatlon.
-' BEMlTTANCI!l M1lST &flOOIII'AN'f 'fOUR ORDER

BELIABU &DVI!lBTIBINQ

We believe Ibat all cluB1l1ed advertlsemenU In
thlJo paper are rellabl.) and we exercise the ut
...,.t car-e In aecepttnll suell advertlslag. How
ever... pracUcally everylblnll advtttised aaa no
fixed market value. we cannot guarantee lati.
faction. In C&aeII of bODes! dl!lpute we wUl en
deavor to brinK a1>out a satlafactory adjustment.
but our ruponaiblUty ends with IUeb action •

I'VBLlCATION DATES: Every olber Saturday.
Forma ctose 10 days In advance.

BABY CIIHlKS SEEDS. I'IANTS AND NURSERY STO()K

,

BABY CmCK8
.

BABY cmcu

a'AKER CHICKS, Abilene, Kan•
"�owered for Produdien"

8 Times World'S Cbamplons. National and ...merlcan Egg Laying Con
teat Winners. OlBclai Reeord of 266 Eggs. International Winnei'll. WOTld
Famous Egg Strain. SIDce 1898. Burt. WhIte/and Barred Rocks. R. I.

..

1"! Reds, R. I. Whites, W, Wyandottes. Buff Orplngtpns. W, Mlnorcas,.... Buff Legboms. Big Type. Heavy Laying. Large Egg While Leghorns.-ttl Be aure to write for catalog beCore buying eblcks anywbere.
BAKER CHICKS, Box F, .�bllene, Itan....

.

SCHLICHTKA:N SQUARE - DE...L CHICKS.
MI....url ·aJlJ'roved,. bloodteatedL. ·Leghom�

�
25' Rocks Reds. Orpl�st,ons. wyanaott......
:60; Giants; Brabmu. '�O; beavy assorted,
.76; mixed ILII8Orted••11.'90; .prepald. Free esta- •

lfc\1;���n���'i;� ���t)'�,:��tee.

CHICKS. THOROBRED. BLOOD TESTED. ALL

R:r.g:��':"N:��l�� Reasonable. Superior

A��ROVED BABY CHICKS OFFERED BY
Herman Eok Hatcbery. Moundridge • .l(an•.

ORP-CAS CROSS B�
S-A-T-l8-F-A-CTO--R-Y--RESULTS, 'BUFF- ORPING
ton bens mated with Bul{ Hlnorca cockerels

Chick livability Insured. Write for In ormatlCiii:
Sunftower"Hatehery, Newton, Kan.· .�. ;

_

WHITE-OilCAS CROSS BIUlED·,.

AUS'l'BA-WmTE CROSS BREED

PROVEN MORE PROFITA:BLE. SUNFLOWER
lItalna. - Greaten layers. More vltallty.

HealthIer. 'Cblck livability insured. Write tor
dqacrtptlon .. SlInllo'w"� Hatcbei.-y. Newton. Kiln.

BBAIIlIIA8

J4A.8.TER BREED ·LIGHT BRAHMA COOK

Ro'i:'��� ..wm. llehra"er. Otis. Kan�. SbaUer Star

bIG ·tYPE. IJGBT BRAJD4A COCKERELS
'� •.O.Q. H�me.r Alkire•. Belleville. Xan.

BRODE ISL&im aE�
HEAVY LAYING'R.· L REDS,. W-R-'lT-E-FO-�R
, Dew free book by Prof. E, H. Rucker. breeder
�re�31�lal.•=-�;; ��:���.; ��Ifs!'!.�ea,
weeks IVvliblllty guarantee on chicts .. Big dis
counts tot" early ordel'Jl. Prof.- E. H. Rucker.
Dept. 9-B,.Ottu�wa, 10...... .GIANTS: WHITE-BLACK. BUFF 1dIN0RCAS'

Lakenveldere. Stock.,egC!.t cblc.... -P'lIrebreCl
D\n'oc pigs. Tbe Tbomae ,,-al'lDll, Pleasanton.
Kan� . RHODE 18IAND WRITES
11 LIf. WHXTE GUNT COCKERELS•. &3.00 .

.)It Ard ·drakel. ,1.00. ;rere Kantack, Green-.
.leaf, Ku. .'

EXHIBITION PURE STRAINS., WONDERFUL
layere. J.nspecUoli pas""d. Diarrhea tested.

T ;!�·�.omty loaurad. LOw' chick prices. Ernest
'!'erry, Newton,' Kan. ."

__��� �
.

E LEGHORNS

BlO ENGLISH LEGHORN
ChleU,' IV, r••Uy b.o.e lh.... I.arl. botlled la,.er. Ind bl,
white e&1 ••.·Dlrect. JnlPQI'lera.t Dllrron't! besL "lo(Ht )1ne••
8RtJafteu cUltomeN til 21 atlltea. We e:m plene )'tJU top.Bahk reference.. Write for "The }"'Iroor" free. Bartlett
P.lllt,y Far... Ha"h.,.,., R. 5, 8•. 02. Wichita. Ka ••

FAMOUS IMPORTED BARRON'S TRAP-

p��� -M.�lrted b:::�t::;t;ia�1:&I�"ob lII�hi��
�fc�o commofl dt'1c1tens one or moooy refunded.

aatg�dr:it>y� -eantl���s·Ca1:i:�·b1�f. Pl:':��:
rell, Snowwblte fArm. Carthage. Mo,
IG TYPE HORNS. WRlT.I!J FOR
ne'!f. tree boo by Prof. E. S, Rucker. breed".r

�� ';����cE�'fo::'CO: Cb?o'll�te"� ����.
ehICll•.•.weekl JlVabl!ff: 8uarant•• on chicks.
Big d1aeo1Jrits for' eaT!y ord.... Prof. E, H.
RUCka�, Dept. ' ..A. Ottumwa. Iowa. .

biG PAYING WHITE PLYIIlOUTH ROCKS.
Write for 'Dew free book by Prof. E. H. Rucker.breeder o.f Olllcial Egg Record Champions. Lo1V

prlc.. , Breeding lItock. Eggs fOr hatcbJng.chicks. 4 weeks livability !;Uarantee on chicks,
BiS discounts for early -orde... Prof. E. H.
Rucker, Dept.. 9-C. ·Ottumwa. Iowa.

. WHl�E wiANOOTTJ1J8 '

BREIilDtNG )"LOCKS HEADED WITH FISHELr"blblUiID record. of· performance mille••

:?=-eJ:.:,,:\IIdBe:;;:aw��.:."'i�: Low eblek

t.'j�"1IlR WYANDOTTE COCKS, COCKll:RELS,PUIl.t.. from qUlLllty ltoCk. Henry L. Brunner,."I .....toD. Jean. ' .' :
WrllTE WYANDOTTE .lOsm coliS COCX;;.erel., ,3,00. 1.. 'P, �...t&en, ·B1l1�oro. Kan. :

B:tJ� p�,.mer 1?1' Januaril18, 19S6
'-

BUFF ROCKS

WANTED: PURE BRED BLOOD TESTl>lU
Buff Rock cockerels. Jennie Baumgartner.

Halstead, Kan. .

HYBRID COCKERELS

. TURIrEYS'

'ST!1���%,:;'U!blc����E�,rg���.fS 1!s?0� n50�
S1l2.00. and $86.00. Br�er stove at half priceif bought with house. 300 ej;g Incubators now
521.-'1'11.' Unit Incubators-900 egg capacity wer.,
$105.00 now $62.00. 011 'and Coal Stoves. lIledl
cated Charcoal greatest remedy_for White Diar
rhea. Folders free; Speclfv wbleb Interesls most.
Des Moines Incubator, Box 515, Des Moines,Iowa;' .

, .

'

� .

MACHINERY

CHEAPEST BARGAiN IN STAINLESS STEEL

tO���I';j �l�r. �rus"t=T'lt��t��lfeg�:
tngs as well as Stain1ess Steel Dises. Lowest fac
tOl'Y prlc.. ; Act quick and save $40-blg traC:e
allowance ou old machine-money back guarantee-30 days no·risk trial. Tenne $3.00 permonth. " siz.. , band or power. CaWog free.
Dept. 47. Gllllo.....ay' Company. Waterloo. Iowa.
CYLINDER TEETH IDe FOR ADVANCE-

Be���Wy.A't\�=�T':l�r:-V���:�e·��:IIlcCormlck-Deering Minneapolis, Cape, NlcholsShepard, Racine. Greybound. Russell. Port
HU,ron Separators. Superior quality. Perfect fit.

�fI�a��� Cree. Hudson Maeblnery Co.. Decatur.

FARIIlERS! MAl\."E MORE )lONEY BY CLEAN-
.

Ins your grain, grading your com for oeed
and-!Jlarket. We IIJlve the rlgbt machine. priced
�t. :.re:Jln�o�:�{••.�rir::..::.rt-pa.rter Co.;

I. H. C. ROUGHAGE �RINDER NO. I-B. WITH
.;.!t.�b�s� ft�X�.· ;��. lI�::.ew; '125.00 I

t-URTASLE FEI!lDJIlILL. ASTONISHING BAH,

�.f��. F�U:�g�'r!'���;I�oW boolted. W.rlte

WINDIIlILLS 117.95. WRITE FOR LITERA·

D��d F..'i:'�t"i:r:: �m. w.�m1lI. QQ•••

WANTED: SEPAR:A.TOR 22-INCH CYLINDER;
.

aiIIo truck bed About 8ltlO·tt. Fred Sch ...·llb.·Keats. Kaa.

.WANTED: 28·1\0 CASE THRESHER. CASH·
prJce, Tom [:chllnk. Overbrook. Kan.

TOBACOO,
SAVE ON YOUR TOBACCO. BUY DIRECT(rom our fact0'1 ··Ke.ntue.ky Pride" manu-

��\�$to�e3bD�UII 0sI� ia�:8·.:'��f�g?rc�r��mild or naturoJ $1.00. :u full olze sweet plup.$1.00. Satisfaction gUllranteed. lIlurray TobaccoCo .• Murray. Ky. _

HONESI' FIRM OFFERS SPECIAL BARGAiN;
or l':nB�u'l!'::o�Y.rrn;t'th bI�,rt b�id�"'!.fh���
shine TWist.·. air tor $1.00. Sterling ToDaccoCo.. Fultoll. Ky.
GUARANTEED: CHEWING. S)lOKING ORCigarette tobacco. ttve pounda $1.00. ten U.7:1Pay when received. Pipe and box elga.. free.Carlton To�o CompaOY. Paducah. Ky.
TOB...CCO: CHEWING. Ii POUNDS. DOe. 10.$1.70; Mild SmokIDL·10. '1.30. Guaranteeel.Pay Poal.gl!ln. United F,rmers, Bardwen. Ky.
TOB ...CCO POSTPAID, CllEAN FANCY RED-

G����I?, E�OT:!�I.�h��o=. ,L25.
KENTUCKY'S BI!lIIT-10 POUNDS GOOD iWD
Leaf Che'O/illll or 12 pouads COCl4 )IUd BmOk-

Ins, "1.00. Key Farms. Murray, Ky.' .

��.

1l,'g t�r!:.! ��go�du'l;�����2P;r: : � : $l:�g
50 A8r.ara�r""' 12 PJlUbarb It 6 H·sradlsh. 1.00·

1� 3t�er.:.:'d HB'I��I'ci':, 1nR'!':;lierrle.:: Ug8 Rlcbmond or Montm'cy Checl'I_2 yr. 2.00
Apples. Peacbes, each 20c (prepaid). Fitly·tow' years of Square Dealing. Ju.t try us. Straw..

�ifi ����:. brO:8� �6�'hn.··arr���at�edpg;I���Catalog tree, Welch Nursery, Shenandolb. low ....
SCARIFIED .SWEET CLOVER $2.70 PER
bushel; Nebraska AUalfa $6.85 IH!r bushel ; RedClover $10.25 bushel; Korean Lespedeza Sl.G�

bushel; Reed Canary Gra•• 27c lb. Other seeds
at low prices, too. All triple recleaned and guar ..

:�et�ati���!:rilf>_��U:!!!r·.n'!i�,';��:?W���Earl E, May. Box (06. Shenanooa:h, lowa.
FREE! "'MERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
l,ureery and Bec(t book. Fun natural colors.BIS bargains. Gua.ranteed stock. Low price...Compare our prices with others to satisfy )'our� :

rrii�8hO�ri::iO��l�[����uOU����j:: tgt:�tState Nurseries, 25 E. Street, Uambur:g, iowa;
TIMOTHY Sl.85. RED CLOVER S10.00. AL.ratra $6.00. Scarlfied-. Wblte Sweet Clov"52.75. -Atsrke Clo,,"r $12.00. IlUxed Alslkc orRed 'Clover and Timothy. 53.15. All per' bushcl.·Bags free. comr,lete price llst, sam�res, catal��enIf;�S';,"�\':i�y�;�grd Seed Co .• 1 East FIrt

ALFALFA. KANSAS GROWN $5.75: GRn.o.t:Alla!!a 512.00: Sweet Clover S3.00. All pel!'bushel. 'f.o.b. Salina. we buy from produceraand sen. at lowest prices. Satisfaction �uar9.n.ke;�sa�S�e!�rcl'=��� ��� W.lci:n�� ��� s�'IT:tKan,

TRY THESE CORNS. GOVERNMENT INTRcr�
ducuons from Africa. Proving rcmarl"ablY,drought resistent. Yieldj� heavily wben Ameri ..

'

��'e�r�iet18�d��i1Pc!ft.r:fd d�5 �e:t�.er ��ai�Nurser)', Abilene. Texas,
2 YEA'R FIELD GROWN ROSES: RED PINK.Sbell •• Salmon, White Radiance,· HOlland"lColumbia, Brlarcllff. Luxem1>ourg,

-

PresldenHoover. Victoria. Talisman, SensatjoD. All l!loeaeh, postpatd, shIp COD. Naughton· Faria"; ,Waxahachie. TexaJl!. .•..

H�� ��!�LJ;�v;;::fPof:i'r!ll�:��o�7k�
��ra'. ft9.;�.?':n �!:'.Nf }.bot ���e�r�� ��:
man, ConcordJa. Kan. .

SPECIAL: 150 STRAWBERRY PLANTS (50Mastodon, 100 Dunlap or Blakemore) dellv.

=1.!l';n�'B'e:,�;a,,:,�.o���WJ�.i�ju���:Ark.

KOREAN LESPEDEZ.... SEED CORN, TD40.
thy, Redtop. Soybeans. Cowpeaa. cane, IIllllet.Sudan, Hegarl. Grohoma, Flax. Good quality recleaned tested seed. Omer Webb. Jasper. 1Il0.

BOYSENBERRY - LARGEST VINE BEKKi!'
pr:��fd P'1g��:of.�����. °i!�ier�phlet. Rancho Verdad, Mentone. Calif.

PURE CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO. In "0
H!i,rnl£::,��on, Fort Hays ExperlmeDt SIat1oo,
WORLD'S LARGEST C ..Ull'IA!!. BULl<t;, �l.Uildozen postpaid. Hom Canna Farm, Carnegie,Okla.
BULK GARDEN SEED CIRCULAR, FREE.Fike's Seedstore. Council Grove. Kan.
GENUINE ATLAS SORGO FOR SALE. ROBbins Rancb. Belvidere, Kan.

FAR)I LIGHT SUPPLIES

SL9W SPEED WIND CHARGER FROM'AU:tomobile generator. Make money building forothers. Cumplete plan lOc, with 20 other generator changes. Le Jay Manufacturing. Minneapolis, Minn.

LOW SPEED WINDlIULL GENERATORSmade from Dodge generators. GaSOline andDIesel lighting plants. Write Katollght. lI1an
kato, Minn .

ELECTlUCA;L SUt'PLlES

CLEARANCE. 100 GENERATORS: 500 WATT
116 volt, altematiog �.:;O. 1000 wart, direct

�m�J�19S��Pl�anCo.��lsKeAffi�;��m'1�,��Chipaco. . l_ {�{�� _0, \: '

J14TTEIUES

UNIVERSAL FARM LIGHT 'BAT'rERll>lS �'OR
��'o�"l'n������o:':!t f��,,"� ��1':.1.. made and ""araDteed by a compaoy with

=�i���UI��...:'tl:rI�f��SI��ablo qUAllty wben the old reliable Uni\,en; ..'"
� 'if!�t80 "g��iI�V1.� ��I:;O�oS� l�� p"a��ment plan"7r desired. ...Iso WrIte for prlc"," and
IIle"'ture on the UnlvenaJ Wind Driven Farm
L1gllt and Power Plants In 32 and 110 volts. Unl.
versal Battery Company. 34112 S. La Salle street.,Chicago. Dllnota.

&-'010



W&TEB WEI..!. CJ&8INO

The Quigley Hampshire Farms of St. :r.Iarys,
Kansas, long noted for the' quality of Hampshire
breeding stock that they olfer tor sale are ad
vertising fifty head of registered bred ·Hamp
shire spring gilts. This olfe�lng Is considered by
Mr._ Qulgl,ey as being tbe b.st that tb�y have
olfered. While many commercial bog rarsers are
now attempting' to ge( back to the real bacon
type bogs those who b.."" availed themselve� of
tbe'market type of Hampshlres tbat tbe Quig
ley. Hampshire Farms specializes In have no
cbanges to ml!-ke. These gll!s al'8" well belted,
Immunized and registered. They, are bred to
the best boars that can be raised and will farrow
In March and April, An Inquiry will bring de
scriptions and prices.

Earl Matthew. '" Son, -well known Sbort
born breeclers

-

of Wlcblta, Kansas, have
bought a farm over near UdaU In Cowley
:_ounty. Tbl� makes a 1;>ig farm sal8. nec...ary
and on tbe date of thOl farm sale they will '

seU 20 of' their ,best ·Scotch SborthorlUl.' A lot
of tho cows and belfers W;III .be bred to and
many will have calves' from the service of
tbelr outstanding good BroWndaie bull, Brown
dale Monarch', comtng froin one at Nebraska'.
best herds ... ,There will be several 'buiLi,' In
cluding the '-year-old grandson of tbe great �

LANo--�SCJELLANEOU8
- �

'�

BUILDINO M&TERUrL

LUMBER AND SHINGLES ARE CHEAP IN
carload lots wben you buy from us, eblpment

direct from mill. Send us vour bUI for e.Umate.
McKee-Flemln", Lbr. Co .. ,Emparla. Kans IN THE FIELD

�.... �.-�ohn_
"olm W '. Johnson

CJv..:.t�='·
. FOR 1.'HE TABr.E

NEW CROP PAPER SHELL PECANS, 20 LBS.
$2.25. Will ship C. O. D. West Texas Pecan

Co .• San Angelo, Tex.
.J'acob H. Wiebe, Whitewater, Kan., Is adver

Using In this Issue of Kansas Farmer, Guernsey
bulls, registered and from high record cows,
They are yearlings and calves.

O. R. Lichlyter of Andover, Kan., has fifty
. high-grade Guernsey, Jersey and Brown Swls'
cows for sale privately. They are good Indl·
vtduals, all In milk or Bprlngers, and have beeo
Tb. and blood tested.

In this Issue of Kansas Farmer,. C. �.
Wempe, Seneca, Kan., is advertising PerCh�ron
stallions and a few mares. Aisil 12 jacks that
are good ones. Write Mr. Wempe at once fo�
full desertptlons and prlc�s.

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan., Leavenworth
county, breeeier of the .popular tyPe of Cb�ster

•
White bogs, Is advertising In tbl' Issue. of
Kansas Farmer, olferlng bred gilts for sale.
Write blm for descrlptlonB ",nd prices.

Harry Girod ot/To�a, ·�an., announces a
sale of hlgb grade dairy cattle to be held on bls
farm on Wednesday, Jan. 29. Mr. Girod will
sell 50 head, all of'them either In milk sale day
or .wlll be heavy sprll1gers. Mr. Girod says they
will be Tb. and blood tested and none Of them

_

over six years old.

The J. A. Engle sale of registered Holstein
catUe to be held at Talmage, Kan., on February
19 marks the dlsparaal of one at the great herds
of this breed. The herd was tounded In 1917 but
Mr. Engle had bred and developed grade Hol
stein cattte since 1907. No Kansas breeder ever

ROLL DEVELOPED. TWO PRINTS .i!:ACH
and two free enlargement coupons 250. Re-

Gr�r�u�), 20nl��;'�iIe.lOl\�o.or more le. Summers'

ENLARGEMENT F!tEE. EIGHT BRILLIANT
ca��:r cg�g�':,yangklr.'l.lg;niO�lt�evg�r:d 211c

\oILlICK SERVICE. R01.LS DEVELOPED, 8

O�11�h�r�e��r�l��.ts6tla\�I�l.a�:��ent81 25c colo',

FILMS DEVELOPED. ANY SIZE. 2�c COIN,

IC�,n���lg�97 �'gf�S�:.n�I.�entury Photo Servo

ROLL DEVELOPED, PRINTED. AND ONE
colored 16'hc. Reprints 2c. Howard's, 2947 Q

Jarvis, Chicago.

QUU.T PIECES

RF.:MNANTS FROM GARMENT FACTORIES
for 'farments and quilts. 2� liard bundle $1.00

f8�tPa d. Cagle's M.ail Order ouse� Centralia,

BUTCHER KNIVES

20 RIWRINTS 25c. FILM DEVELOPED. �
.sets print. 25c. Skrudl ..nd. 6970-63. George.

E�;��;IFUL KODAK ALBUM FREE. ONE
roll 16 prints �5 cents, l"tfico, Yale, Okla.

HAY AND FEED

TRUCKERS AND FEEDERS ATTENTION.

W��� eg�sB��W,leC���Y, PJ�� reasonable.

FOR SALE: ·100 TONS PRAIRIE HAY. AR·
dice Newland, Thayer. Kan., Rt. 3.

DOGS

NF.:WFOUNDLAND PUPPIES; IDEAL COM·
panions, dependable watchdops. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Otto Schrag. Bridgt.water, So. Dak.
f;U�W�'OUNDLAND PUPPIES. REAL HOME
watchdogs. Fann workers. Springstead, Os

borne, Kan.
TRAINED COON. SKUNK. OPOSSUM
hounds. Trial. \Vm. Pratt, Box 37, Springfield,Mo.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BUY NOW
for Christmas. H. \V. Chestnut. Chanute. Kan.

NATURAL HEELER Ihwi..ISH SHEPHERD
puppies. Ed Barnes, Collyer, Kan.

SILOS

RmSTONE CONCRETE STAVE SILOS. A PER-

BI��r:C':,t,1D�n?ors�frWo�rds��. ���: f��ag��r��:
Tl)e Hutchinson Concrete Co .. Hutchinson. Kan.

EDUCATIONAL
The next publication dates of Kans..

Farmer are .. follows: Feb. 1, Feb. 15,
Feb. 29, Marcb 14 and March 2S. Copy

�:;.th��IT�s��e:���,;}lO\�fe�er:t!i.m�:!
week In advance of publication date.

No school adverttstng under this heading has
any connection with the 2'overnment.

DIESEL ENGINE EXPERTS TO SERVICE
new Diesel trains. power plants. trucks, trac

tors' and marine. We train you In our shops.
Monthly payment plan. Shop classes or home
training. Free catal� Diesel Power United En

�r"es"c!"��I� Schools. I O-D McGee, K�nsas City,

R��AL .JOBS OPEN-AUTO MECHANICAL
field, Diesel engInes. Aviation. Earn $3�.OO

�5.00 weekly. 8 weeks training qualifies you.

10:,tt:uiU:rn ��:..� �E���teunnei�Ysc��"o�s, aB�Pt�p:����Kansas City, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED

MAKEMONEY-SELLING SEED;. YOU KEEP_
w�e�t'so��?eb!:iI��:YSe�d P;��;:''1.�s J���r';b��
��{E PRODUCTS YOURSELF. FORMULA Pa,ld closer attention to prod_uctlon than has Mr.

Engle. Fifty or more head will be sold, about 30
cif them In milk sale day. Write any time-for
catalog. ... 1

E. O. Stewart, ,Lyndon,
.

Kan., Iii advertising
a 7-year--old black grey Percheron berd stat
lion In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. H. weighs
2050 pounds and Is kind and gentle. Often
rare opportunities are to be found where val
uable stallions can be purcbased for very rea
oonable prlc... that are of real value.

. L. A. Poe breeder of registered high. pro
ducing Jersey cattle will hold a sale at Hun
newell, Kan., on 'February 26. Abo)Jt 40 head
will be sold, many sired by or bred to an im
ported bull. . Mr. Poa has bred' Jerseyo for
many years and has one of the good berds, of
the country. More about the sale will appear
in later issues of Kansas Fanner.

�

E. G. Hartner, Clay Cel\.ter, kan., who I.
seiling half of his nice herd of, duaL purpose
Polled Shorthorns, next Wedne'eday,' January
22, writ.. tbat JOBeph Baxter '" Sons, breed·
er. of Shorthorns at Clay Center, are, can·
signing a nice 16 months old roan Polled bull
to the oale. AlBa that at the end of tb. sal.

�����n:'ll.r�: ��gd·e��:� ��=s '::r�s��":' s��;
Is next Wednesday, January 22. 0-

Bert Powen, auctioneer, announces a saie of
85 DurOo b�ed sows, purebre!l but papers not
til be furnished, Wednesday, February 12. 'I'be
sale will be held at tbe George Kidder farm
southwest· of Bird City, ":nd a nelgbbor breeder,
Mr.' Shahan, will sell half of . them.. Colonel
Powell says that this oale surely will. be of
Intereot to bog men In Northw...t Kansas wbo
want the. very thick, low down type. The sale
:will lie advertlBed In tbe next· issue ·.of Kan,sas
Fanner.' .,;

catalog free. Kemllo, 43 Park ridge, Ill.

IIrAJ..E HELP WANTED

WANTED: SALESMEN TO SELL FARM TRAO·
tor tires. Write Kansas Farmer, Box 100.

DAIRY SUPPLIES

MILKING MACHINES. NEW AND REBUILT.
Rubbers for all milkers. Write for low prtces,

Milker Exchange, Box 14, Mankato, Minn.DIESEL OPI!:RATORS SHORT COURSE $35.00.
Theory and shop Instruction on modern en-

��:r �r���d��tr���atlg�· wrrlr:���;ftr��r�cig�:
ntcat Institute, Box 59, Dept. 6, Des Moines,
I()wa. '

AVIATION OR DIESEL 1\1 E C HAN I C S
. courses. New method. Home 8tudy and practtcal work tn our shop. Small down rayment re�'!,':e�OI:e�en��. Technical Instltu e. Box 69,

.

AUTO MECHANICS, WELoDING, ELEC
trIcity, body-fender repairing. Low rates.

Stevlnson·s. 2008-L MaIn. Kansao .Clty, Mo.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

$25.00-$200 DAY AUCTIONEERING. CATA·
log frce. American Auction College, Austin,

Minn.

�..AND-A�KANSAS
ARKANSAS: A BRIGHT SPOT,. LAND OF
oppottunlty; mild, healthful climate, loW

�����e ��a�t?;nfO:d!t:�C���:lCf�:, S�:re�ucJ���
wood, Ark.

INSURANCE

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH THE BEST
for less. Kansas largest and otr0':f.est fire and

t���a��uini86;,nc�r��e�8���' M��:nw�rd i�1t�I��further information on your farm or ctfy lnaur
ance? Write the Farmers Alliance Insurance Co .•
ot McPherson, Kansas. Resources over a million
dollars. Time tested since lS88.

IRRIGATED FARM. 32 ACRES; EXCELLENT
soil; perpetual water right, non-assessable.

Good Improvements. Equipped for retail dairy.
I.ocated 1 mile from town of 6000 population.
Terms. James L. Wade, Lamar. Colo.

Bert Powell', auctioneer, writes requesting
thal Kansas Farmer claim, February 21 for
Erickson Bros., Herndon, Kan., for their Here
ford eattle and Poland China bred cow sale.
Tlie sale will be advertised In, Kansas Farmer
and thIs sale will alrord a good· opportu!,lty
for Western KalUlas Poland China breeders to
secure WIlli bred and well grown bred gilts and
Herefords, registered, and tbe kind tbat pleas.
all lovers of good whltefaces. Herndon Is 1(1
Rawlins county and. Erickson. Broo. are well
...tabllsh'i and well known breeders.

AUCTIO� SCHOOLS

PATENT AT'l'ORNEYS

INVENTORS-WRITE FOR'NEW FREE BOOK.
"Patent Guide for the Inventur", and "Record

?�fJ�rrii�}bit�" Jr:�nc�oA�ll���erl!�r f;:iliwt���
Berman, Reglotered Patent Attorneys, In ti. -

S.
Patent Office, 1507 Adams Building, Washington, D. C.

SO ACRES
.

CREEK BOTTOM TIMBER, 15
acres alfalfa 30 pasture �b plowed' good

buildings, 3 miles town; $3200. T. B. Godsey,
Emporia, Kan. .

.. OLD GOLD WA:"iTED

GOLD IS $35.00 OUNCE. CASH FOR GOLD

�..i��':IU:���I�':l dj:;��r;;m;gr r�;:lv���tD��"l
gamble! For blghest prices ship direct to one
of the oldest and largest American Institutions.
Satlsfactlar! guaranteed or articles cbeerfulfy

8'�/:{'!;�elk��e:i."�efl���rg'o��I��o!ti"cb���I�f�
Bldg., Cblcago.

FARM F.OR RENT: 160 ACRE JEFFERSON
. County upland tarm. Cash and grain rent,
Hahn, 17-15' West st., Topeka.
FOR. SALE: IMPROVED FARM NEAR DIGH.
ton. Lock Box 25, Amy, Kan.

$35.00 f'ER 'OUNCE FOR GOLD TEETH
crowns, bridgework, jewelry, watches. We are

smelters and refiners and pay the most because

're:dre:;es�r��:�rt�tli���d.srl�!�i!��n I��r�g:
formation. Dr. Welsberg's Gold Refining Com·
pany, 1566 Hennepin Avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.

LAND-IIIlSCELLANEOUS
THE GREAT NORTHERN SERYES AN AGRI-
cultural empire at fertile f�ductlve farma

frihj!f1n�ee���a�r��:u�nf\a�o1��t �o�f:�! a��i�:
Washlnyton and Oregon. Write for FREE ,BOOK:
���a{Uk��t�...:::ail�?i;-::Y, 9St��:�i. �r�ne!��::
NEW OPPORTUNITY.! FARM INCOME IS UP.

Good land stili at rock bottom prices. Wash·

�o��n'o�����n�.�I�g���t';xted:,,��;, �':,"r����developments. under construction. Literature,Impartial advice. Specify .tate. J. W. Haw, S�
Northern Paclltc Ry;. St. Paul, Minn.

TANNING

HIDES TANNED FOR HARNESS LEATHER,
Tar;:���, Bf:::::�s}lf:l,��e fur clipkers �.oo..Alma

FISH
WONDERFUL' BARGAINS "l'N ALFALFA
land, 6· to 20. an acre. Make up to 150 an

acre on seed crop8� No. dust· storms, 'no drouth,
no crop t�llures. Wm. RU,lten, Baud�tte, Minn.

PURE FROZEN HERRING, 85 LBS. ROUND
$4.20; cleaned $6.00; 100 Ibs. salted $5.S0.

Knarvlk's Fisherl.s. Two Harbors, -MInn.

26
,

\

bull, VllIaga... Supreme. The open hellers tn
c1ude- winner. at the best 4-H ahowi. The IIrm
will sell many of their very best catUe on
thll date. Also eight head of draft hors... and '.-.,
eons.

-;--
The news of an Interesting and worthwhile

..

contest to be, conducted by the Pennsylvania
Salt Company (Lewis Lye) la announced In •
full page message appearing on the back covet
01 this Issue.
The contest Is easy to enter and the

PrJz�are unusually worthwhile. All the contestant b .

to do Is write a 300-word letter on anyone a
four subjects outlined In- the advertisement.
The first prize 10 a purebred registered Polan�

China boar and sow. 10 addition thero are mafif
Other splendid prizes. '

After over 25 yearl' ,of succeastu! Poland.
Cblna breeding and developing J. F. Bell be'

llev.. he bas about the ,right type of- poland"o�a�d:o��� �fe'!h:,n�:\::,�I�T:\�a-/�: r;;'tu!..
'deep and the fieshlng qualltt... have bejln tm
proved. This change has been accomplished by
using t.he same old .dependable blood linea and
aelectlng for breeding stock the more mellow and'

��t�! �11:�?.:'br���;: ;� I��:n":il�e:�;�g::!i
to with unusually good results. Mr. Bell has been
marketing this modern Poland prlvat�ly for
several years but on Wednesday, Feb. 5, h.
will hold his first sale and let the public ap··;
pralae his elforts In Improving the breed. On the
above date he will sel) 40 bred sows and gllts�
and some fall boars. Write at once for catalol
and mention Kansa� Farmer.

Tbe
.

biggest livestock event In Kansl!-' for �':
February will be the J. C. Roblsoq Percheroll '

horae sale. The date Is February 10, and Mr.
. R.obloon does not hesitate to say thls will b. the
great...t anle of registered Percherons that 'hai
been held In the UnIted States for many yean.
·l�l::' :��eA!�����eb��!5 s�����!i�ee��:I��:�":!
the sate. M mucb as a tblrd of the olferlng
will be .slred by or bred to. the great stallloo
Damascus shown for·.the past several years at·
the biggest shows and never but once failed to 'be
grand champion where shown. This great stal,
lion was recently sold to George Godfrey Moore
Topeka, for $3,000. Others In the sale are .clos6
up In breeding Including one. full stater. Aboui
28 stallions In the sale will be .old enough for
service. I spent several hours recently Inspecting
the olrerlng. It was just like attending a st�te
fair. Write at once for catalog and mention.
Kansas Farmer.

Many Shorthorn breeders In Kansas and else.
where are very much Interested ·In Dual pur-

-

<
_

pose Sborthorns and they ce!'lalnly will be m
terested In �he E. G. Ha'rtner sale at 91ay cen�er, _Kan., If thel': are. ·Mr. 'Hartner Is moving to a., "
new location and for tbat reason Is selling half
of his splendid dual purpose herd, Polled and
horned cattle. Elgbt young' bulls, six of tbem
ranging froni S to 15 montlui old. One of the

, great foundation c'lws. Avilla, a Scotch COWl ,
with an official test of S087 poundl of milk anll
341 pounds of fat, with two of her grandsons
and one granddaughter, will be In the sale.
There 'are five other CO"l.S In the sale, heavY Iii
calf to the service of Oakwood CYmbal X178242S;'
Tbe berd 10 rich In the blobd ot the great ·Inter.·
national grand champion, Shadybr09k Monarch
thru a splendid breeding son, Royal.Monarcb.
The 'entire herd IB federal accredited 'for 1.'b: .�and has just-passed a clean tes1:-- for the -whole
herd f.or Bangs dtseaae. You will find splendid'. -

.

'beef type along with tbe mllkl.ng qualities., ,,�

J. -A. Engle, Talmage, KaRo, Dickinson
llOU'lty, . who will 110ld a sale. of registered
HolBteln. at that place, February 19, ha,; lieen
active In the breeding and developing of the
very beat In Holsteins In that county 'for over
20 years. He was one Of tbe 'founders of .thg· ,.

old Pioneer cow teBtlng association, the first ttl ".be orga,nlze4 'In Kansas and pas .been an advo·
�cate of the b...t In Holotelns all along. In this -

sale h�, Is going to Bell 30 cows, recently tresh
or clos. up springer. arid 20 helfe.... trom
calves up to. yearlings. Many of the cows tbat
are In the sale a.re from danis with D. H. I. A. 'l
records up_ to l!_00 pOunds of 'fat .or oVer. �heril'
will be In the sale a..2-year-old herd sire .wlio.e

! dam produ�ed over 1000 pounds of butter as
a 4-year-old.· Also several choice young bulls
with nice records back of them.

-

Sirel used
In the berd continuously since 1917 have had
dam. with recordo for butter of 1000 'poundll 0of butter or over. The herd Is under Federai
supervision, and blood tested for abortion; Tbls
sale will prove one of the best olfel1ngs· of
registered cattle to be made In Kansas thl.
season. It will be advertised In Kansas Farmer
very soon and the catalog Is now being built.
Better write to Mr, Engle at once to put you
�n jhe mailing lilt fpr one.

.

'

Probably no other Poland China herd In tbeWest outrank. the Dr. W. E. Stewart herd at_
Stratton. Nebr., In production of noted aires'
lind !li!-IDs. The performance of tbls herd. iii
the ."show ring during tbe past. several years 18
marvelous. In 1935 this herd was a beavy and
conolstent WInner, not with just an Indlvlduai /

.. ,

'\

K!:,ns�s �a�nt�r tor_��n�,��Y �,f!jj��f.,..
\ .,'



�.v lJJl.i .'� tt' "...-' � ... ; -v, \ ,,,y,-�.;:\�;!I:j.'·'�... ,,:.�_. _i:�
;': ":,,,' ; .. "or two,u 't. often �e.·_ but-,� boarl. sowa

"i;;__�����;:-:ii:;;;--.;;;:';;i-' p!a••and 'bArroWII. It yllli wDi look It up on the
,\I _IIIQ-:ycllf will ._ that Stratton. Nebr.• ,

Ii a

long ways 'out on tb. Republican river wbere

'S'
, (OTeU'

"

SHO'RTB-ORN- droutha' and 1l000s bave been .erlous for !leV.
era! yeai'll and wbe.... farmers and .tockmen
have not bad mucb money to buy lood breed-.

PUO'DC S'_& I �, ,Jllg 'stock with. But Dr. Stewart baa lODe
ftLIi &long keeping, bls berd up to a very high

-, -, standard and tho.. who ,have ..en them ..y
_ ...... a ...u. aut ., .......... , _, that the olrerlng of 41i bred IlIte to be eold at

'of WIeIdta. .........- m.bWay" '

th",t·place,.by Dr. Stewart. Saturday., February»: .- , ,

l" '-
'

st-' '. will outrank any other Poland China olrer-

Tb........·y ann.pv tilg of bred IlIte to be eold In the Corn Belt
, "'�, ,-� thl. year. Gold Nugget. 2 yeara old la.t M&rch

I have bOUKht a, fariD and am moving to and 'Wellblnl 1120' Augult 14. and IIr8t In the
a new' JocaUoD which malt"" It. neceaRfYWI ,to , aged boar claaa at low ... · itate fair In 1935 andhold, a rnera! f� lI&Ie. With a ArBt aled boar "'nd lrand champion. Nebraska_paaUer ..:g-!.r:gUI'i:!t::tf�t.: Jfl. .tate fair the sam. year. srandeon'!lf 'Big

era am olrerlnc and will, IIelI TImID. Redeemer. and of a full lin. of fa-

: wlth-�:e.eo:l��,go�=. ::O�eb"i:'��!.dO� �: I�:e.bUJ!: �r?.:!�
,

calvl11C. "Three, jojId ,')Iud. Inc)udlDgj" my
, trafed caWog I. full of very Intereatlng pecllSanRll' alre. a.pandaoD· of VIDag. suPreDlft

-

greea and-".abow wlnDlDla and llIuetraUona.and ,12 breel and opeD helfen IJIcludlng 4-
Nearly eve-. bred eow buyer .�.- winter willpm. wlDDera 'at ble abo..; CO.... ,will tie ••. ......

bred -b,. .. my JuDlor herd bull, Browndele. buy to found what will ,be very Ukely a new
JIIonarcIL JllVer:vtblng F.ederal accr:edlted and !lerd. It I were bllylng I ,would rather ,haveI bl(\Qd. teated' -fo� abortjOn, '

,two of thise cOOl! gllte, bred aa they are" and
AllO_D 8 draft ho........ , Write for catalog of the Iluallty they po.se"" and at the pricesto

. c
'

, they will leU for out there. than .,Ix ordinary
. EARL MATrIIEWS.I& SON' ,Ubi. to found a new herd with or to r�.tl\b-

11811 a depleted herd. Anyway. ,et the lI&Ie"-'lchita� X_a .. "; B F 'D' I¥ ·caWog. Addrea. Dr. W. E.- Stewart. Stratton.'W' ,�--_
-

., • ,.,.' N.br.• at once..

Boyd Ne........ .i.-u-
;J_eR.Jo�.�

MIl;KING SHORTHORNS
'�

Good·14 Montbs OId-'BillI
tor aale. Wen bred and out of a goOd cow.

. , Price 180. Color ,red�. and, he III a· good one..
,

BOY JW(lK. E",TEBPBISE. KAN.
.

pnLlJEI' SHQRTHORN CATrlJE

!9':br�!��n���!�Orll8
'_, Bi�BURY .t SONS. PLEVNA. 'KAN.

;.-' Do, NLUD o.&ftLI!l

,Regislete. Jerseys'
"50 llead� to sell

BecaUl.C! oi tiDfaTorabie weau'er'con4ltlonl
and llil&I! crowd we' ,were oDly, ehle to 'len

���Jr��� o�r olrerlng oa the d,t.e of

Rather thaD lo'to the apenae 'of another
auction ....

'

O1l'er the. enUre herd at ),Iftvate
���'':=I\���h4Hr•.

,

.

,

20 helfen ,from ealvee � yearUnI•• A few

ba�r.·'t.'It�� D: H. I. A, .-rda or are from
anlmaI. with recorda.' Eventlllng Tb. and
blood �tea for aboi1lOD. Write to

,

'

LLOYD MARKLEY, "Owner
Randolph, Ka.lt�

HOLST-EIN OATI'LB
..

DresSler's RecOrd Bulls
From eo". with .. recordi up ,to 1.018' lb•• faL We have
the bIBb"t. producing herd In Untted ·BtateR. IYe_!'.!lglna;

'181 ',ql 899 H'. A. DRESSLE!I> 'LEBO. !iAN,
,

w. ot!!�N.C:i!�'\�l'i�I.���'r��nIOl'b.rd
Ilr., 8bu.....n.y O••oIIy D..... two yean olel, HI.

g�;!�r��td.etBr:�':::"D:::dJ;!f..C:·H:�"�� t��m��Y�
who•• 10 � 510 rat .1 2.y..,·oId., Fin.
IndlvldualM'IOI!Uo. rra' R.,I••. _'. ':r.,.IU, Kin.

.

RI:QI8'1'IDlJ:D "OLSTEIN BULLS

BI�A� ����y";e �!i'�fl::t��r..r.;11�\�� &!n��:c
8lal. f.lr l••). "'" of ._-...._••�_. blcked b1

��'i:•."�.�':.,!, H. I. �. TIt. � .bortlon fre••

Omer Perrea,,". &IOr,�V� (�Ia;; C".,. Kan.

, GUERNSEY C.4,TI'�
:-, DISPERSION AT l'BIVATE SALE

,

GO 8fgb 'Grade MtUt CQws
=':��Pfs'I���li�kGI�3.�.J:..rr�I�� l!��

,

For InformaUon' or allPOIDtment 'write to '

,

O. ,IL Liell4'ter. Andoyer (BoUer ·Co.). �.

R,eo.' Gn�r(tsey,BuOs'y.e,,:trnga aDd calve. from bI,h record dams.
"JAOOB WiEBE; wHITEWATER.. RAN••

.

x..., -

� , ,POLAN,D CHINA H9�:,
�bolee 'Pol8,Qd,China Gilts
&I::",\!· f�W���I,d�:�.:I���.:'J' H:�al::
Sbtate fatr. fourth National, LltteI'mate to llrat,
oth-aho..... 'Pi'!cOd reaeonabl,}'. -'
GEO. ,GAMMELL. �OVNClL _GBOVE. RAN.

U�UILi.ET SHEIlI'

pilblic Sales 0/ Live$tocTC
Herefonl' Cattle

- t:e:ic�74?�����lW:i-'ef�:dm���ChK�I:'-d WII-
Jlam Condell. EI Dorado. Kan. �ale at
EI D!?rado.,

,

Holilela Ca&tle

��: 1\=Ja'P ���: f�r::::.· 1:::. 'Dlckln-
eon county. '

Jersey Cattle
Feb, 26-1.. A. Poe. Hunnew�U. Kan.

Sborthom Cattle
Jan. 30-Earl Matthews a: son, Wichita, Kan.
M&rch 17-W. G. BuJllnlton ... Son. Geuda

Sprlola, �
. IIIIIdDc lllledllonl ClaUIe

Ian. 22-& G. BarUler! Claf Center. Kan.
, D_Hop'

reb, 27-W. A. Gladfelter, EmP!lrIL Kan.
ilardi 17-W. G. BuMlngton'", Son. Geuda

Springs. )(an. .

Duoe Hop
J'eb. 12-Kldder and Shehan. Bird City. )(an••

Joint lI&Ie. .

Feb. 22....,.C•. F. Watdo. DeW�tt. Nebr.
PeIaa4. BtIDa Bop

lI'eb. II-.J, 1'. Bell. Newton. KaD.

tt: l7�ii1:'o�' :�:'�e����'
,STALIJIUNII AN-D .lAOIl8

50 Jacks Reidy lor Ser.vJce .

It. few registered �ereliercin. Belel'" and Mor-
'1J.!!'.!.Btaurons for lale, '

, '�EMAN'S .IA(JK I'AB�I. DIGHTON. RAN.
BELGIAN HUJl8E8 '

Rea. Belgian Stallions
20 heaif' of BOrrell and atrawberry roans. 2, a

and 4 year olds, 1600 pounds to heavier than a

�fie.o��.rv�ra�n�� tmC�8 will please you.-177
FRED OHANDLEIL�(JHARITON. IOWa.

I Cim Furnish You
a stallion or jack of aDY kind OD the community
plan. �

iOE NOLAN. COJ..oNY. RAN.

PE;BCHEBON HORSES

Reo. Stallions andMares, .

. We.1'>'Iie'; a nice .Iot. of reratered etaillo"s, iLDd
w= �:"::'I'ii, f���k-&r�e f��3:sc�fpt���:�d'
prices at once.
.' mETI' BROS.. HAVEN. HAN.' .

.It Good stallion For sale':'
R�g" black grey. :"t. 2,050, comlDg seven

yea� o�: �. g�EW.iR\"."'\-.�:&"'��DKAN.
, FOR SALE OR ExCHANGE , ,

1.0 lood Percheron Italllons, all alOl. The beat or-breed ..

.. ��t �1�;'��gt��::!�·m!;e�.ICk8••1 100d II they .Iro�.
C. H.""",Wempe, Seneca, Ran.

DUBOO HOGS

30 Gilts Bred for Marcb
'arrow, They are larlfly_ _by Sultr••• Archer 3i'd. a few
by Su ..beam Pattern. All Ilre out or choice dams repre
lentlhK' best of up to now 'bloodlines. Carefully red and

il':r�t1g�·�igr.�� IJJ:"�b�ts.;::sm��':.'.�a.�e'r:!:k�:
100 HIGH OLASS SUWS AND GILTS ,.

Seed to our 10 81, Herd bUf1. Not equRled Iii Amer
Sea. 30 )learl a breeder of heavy boned••horter lelled.
e&l)' feed log medium t.ype Duroe!, Top boars•• It .,eI.
Literature, photos. Shipped on approvaL Immunized.
ped1aceed. CODle oc \velte me.

,

W. R. Huston. AmericOl. Kan.

AVL'TIONICEBS
•

BO�,D NEWCUM, LlVESTOOR AUCTIUNEER
�c"r��b'm'Jt!� r�""9��.',*I�g,"=:',
.I;' T. DIJ)B.80N. GENEIlAL &VCTIUNEEB

WeII,lnfOrmed on VaIu", ·Baa no !IUIer oceupaUollo
. TeIe!iIIou ,",--,WaaIIIDPID. Kaa.· ;

LlVDTOCK AND GBNMJIAL AtlCTIUNI!lEB
_ ,Em"':�i. V�oa::. &o::rC:=.lI:� , '

:!;1.ftD. :e:::..'7:1�=�'a.J�..a::.,
, IlDtraI. f.... IIOieI. .uWUI nadr \0 10.

- ,

\'� -c
,.

..1" ',-- �

',-"

America's Greatest
Registered Pereheron

Sale

60 Registered
Pereheron

SlalUoDS, ,Mares'
Md Colts

w.ttewatel' Fall. Stock Farm.
1. ,IDD•• we.t of EI Dorado. ,
mUea Donhwest of Towand••

Butler couat;y.
Bale ..... at 1 o'clock p. m •

Dallla.cua. International Grand Champion Stallion

Towanda, Kane, Monday, February 10
Included in the sale' arc prize winners at seven state f8.lrs. The

American'Royal and the International livestock show at Chicago.
_ 80 8�on8 and SO Mares.

_

Colts sired by the International grand champlon, Damascus, Imported
;Jul� Casino and Laebln by Laet. Also mares bred to them:
This is Mr. Robison's 27th sale. For the sale catalog write at once to

Je C� Robison, Owner, Towanda, Kan.
Auctioneers: Fred Reppert. Boyd Newcom and Ed Herrlff

Jesse R. Jobnson with Kansas Farmer

BeD's Poland 'Bred Sow Sale!
to be held In Heated Sale PavUlon, Newton, Kansas,

Wed., February'S
" iead'of IHllected' Ben'. t;ype Poland••

. 111 tried IIOws-26"llIIIt spring gilts. sired by ARISTO
T (a IOn' of Beeonstrndl.n) and bred to TARZAN (a son of The Sport).Our type bas been improved and preserved by years of careful selection and

�me line breeding. 6 last fall boars also sell. Everything double treated torCholera. The tried sows are bred'to Aristocrat. The offering bred to farrow Inllareh anel April. For catalog write

I. F. BELL, Owner, NEWTON, KAN.
Bids may be sent to Jesse R. Joimson. In our care at newton., ,

Auctioneer: Boyd Newcom

BioTypePoland "red'SowSale
Our February 8 Bred Sow Sale

Comprises 45 Big, Toppy Spring Gilts
M.aiiy of them winners In the 1985 leading shows. 25 carry the serv
* of Gold Nugget, 1.120 pound Nebraska Grand Champion •

. No greater offering
_

ever fitted for a pubUc sale .

Buy From a, Great Herd
The coat is no higher and your purchase not only brings ·you popular,breeding but higher qUlUity and prestige.
A postal care..will bring you an lllustrated catalog.Write today for one to

DR� W. E. S'JEWART, STRAT'J.ON, NEBR,
, Sale, at the Farm Adjoining Stratton

DISPERSION SA'LE OF .DAIRY COWS:
on farm '1 miles northwest ,of EI�orado a:ad 4% miles nortlaea8t or.'T,owanda,'Kan: •.

WEDNESDAY, JAN.U,4.RY 29
110 Head. All In milk or .heavy springers 'liy 'sale day. Holsteins, Guernseys.Jerseys and Shorthorns. All high grade cows of good quality and none over6 years old. Good dairy type, nice udders to match. Tb. and blood te8�ed.For further information. address

BARRY GIROD, TOWANDA (Butler Co.) KANSAS
Auctloneeu: Boyd Newcom and J. R. RlchardsGA

HIDES-'FURS
SoliCured IUdea (nnder U lb•. ) ..... � ....... '" Nt;, 1 N�c2
r.':.I:'.?:r.'�.RM':."1(1!.1I�, s�:) ��':. ':.•:, ':::. ':••:: ':.', !��50 to $3��0Horse Hide. No.2 (ON to .I.e) , .. ' .. , ., , ... , ... , • . 2.00 to-$3.00Other C!'ade. at full market valne.'AlWBl'" In the mar et. Write for
prlcea'uid abipplnl tap. Payments p......ptly. .

��p���S T. J. BROWN

JlEUSipBE HOGSOIlDlTEB WInTE 'HOGS

CIIesterWblte Bred Gilts
�abort lened; r:�. IIIc IlHen.

1Iahe4 .Mm· In .

IIUIUI. TONGANOXIE. 1IA.."l.

18USf,AD GILTS FOR 'SALE
December farrowed. .......�. PrIced

reeaonable. V• .I. JIeacI!Dp. Ir•• .BuaI Boale 1.
.....tc:JdDMB•.Kaa.

_,



1st Prize - Pure Bred Registered PoI.nd C"in. Bo.r .nd Sow.,
2nd to 6t" Prizes - One Pure Dr.d PoI.nd C"/n. Gilt uc". 7t'"
Prize, $25. 8t" Prize, $10. $It" Prize, $5. Next 60 prizes, $1 e.c".

*Pedigree of Pure Bred Poland China Hogs
BOAR

SIR LEWIS' LYE, Bought from J,
M. West & Sons, Hillsboro, Ohio.
Farrowed Sept. 23, 1935.

'

Sire, BIG MASTER A, 92167,Grand
son of the World'. Grand Champion
Poland China Boar, Grand Master,
and traces directly to the Messinger•..
World Grand Champion Poland China
Boar, 1935.

Dam,M!SSARISTOCRATA,219406.
Granddaughter of two World Cham.
vion Boars, Broad Cloth and Tiu
Aristocrat.

SOW
LADY LEWIS' LYE. Bought from
O. J. Hess,Worthington, Iowa. Far·
rowed Sept. 10, 1935.
Sire, BLACKSTONE A, 90677 .First

Prize Junior Yearlin& Poland China
Boar, Iowa State Fair, 19j5, who wal
':'c ofGladstont. 'r .._Champion Boar
of Iowa that sold for $1070.00.
Dam. BRILLIANTGIRL A, 212398,
whose sire is Masur's Equat. First
Prize Boar .at 'Iowa and whose dam,
Mod.! Queen. Grand Champion
Poland Cbina sow of Iowa.

GILTS
The five pure bred Poland ChinaGilts
have been selected by expert. from
the herds of John Eubank, Shelby·
ville, Ind., Edwin Rhoda, Chenoa,

.

Ill., M. A. Dowling, Valley Junction,
Ia., H. W. Ebers, Seward, Nebr.,
Oscar Anderson, Leland, Ill. Giltswill
be registered in names of winnen.

CONTEST RULES
1. Write a letter of 300 words or le••
on anyone of four subjects listed in
the box at the right.
2. Write your I etter on a sheet of
plain paper, with your name and
'address. Don't worry about correct
spelling or punctuation. The story
you write will be what count••

3. All members of your family are

eligible for the prizes.
C. You can write as many letters al
you wish, but you need write only
one l-etter on anyone lubject to be
eligible for the prizes.
5. The red circle and Quaker Crom
a Lewis' Lye label must be
attached to every letter submitted.
This part of the label-about the size

oC a 50·cent .pieee-e-can be removed
easily with a knife. Leave rest.of label
on can for identification.

6. ALL entries become property oC
Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co. to be
used for publicity if desired.
7. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in case of ties and decisions of im
partial judges will be final.

I. Anyone is eligible to enter this eon
test except employees of the Pennsyl
....nia Salt Mfg. Co. or their families.
S. Contest closesMarch 31, 1936. All
entries must be mailed by that date.
Winners will be notified by mail
after contest closes. Send entriel to
Pennsylvania Salt Mfll. Co., Dept.
Bl, 20 N. Wacker, Chicago. Ill". _

4-H Boys and Girls
You, too, al well as all'lletbb«1
of your Camity, are elilible'to
ent� this contest. Why, with
your4.:H training;you obduId

-. be able.�o write a ,'1-'onn
lett� -land who ..noWI·

butl what Yl>u'll win I So

� 'get t>uay'Jiptllbwl Wht;!D .

\ yoU send in your le�er \
• be l\J1e to .!Ay. yoq I!!'C Ii

-

4·H member, Get yo.ur ..
Moth'.r- and Fatller
buoY. too.'

.

F.REE BOOK
React the'new 4_�

. LewiI'LYe tiook befon
vaitinliYourICtter.I�

- .

Cull of valuable ill;
•. formatioa and· ....
lIeitiona. Send .for
your free C'oPF
today:

.

.... '
. .<{

ALSO 5' '-PURE -�BRED ,Polan.d
China Gilts and· 63 Cash Prizes" Free-

\

Think: what a thrill it would giveyou
to win this pure bred boar andsow-«
or one of these pure bred giltsl Famous
breeders have'produced them. They
havebeen selectedbyna-:
tionally known hog" ex
perts. And the. winners
will have these expensive
hogs delivered to their
nearest express stations
FREE. This is 'indeed a

rareopportunity to start
a new herd of 'the finest
Poland China stock pos-

, sible to buy in America.
Here is the reason for

this unusual offer: We
want you and others to try the new

Lewis' Lye. For in its improved form,
Lewis' Lye represents the most out

standing improvement in lye since lye
was discovered. -

To help you write a prize-winning
letter, read carefully the free lye book
and note the .50_.. labor-saving uses f�r
lye in the home and about the farm.

If you have not used
Lewis' Lye- recently,
buy some and prove to

yourself the efficiency
of this superior rye.
The new Lewis' Lye
costs but 10c a can·L
no more; th,an you'd
pay for' cheap" or
dinary lyel
Read the contest rules

thoroughly, then start

your letter. Make a game
of it. You have as good a chance �s_
any to win the Grand Prize-and then
there are the five gilts and cash prizes
to think kbout. Don't wait a day-
get started NOW I

'
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How to Enter Contest
Merely write a letter of 300

words or less on anyone of
these subjects:
:I.. My PrIncipal Use for Lewis'
Lye and How I Use It.

2. Why I Have Found LewIs'
Lye the Best Lye'I Have Ever
Used.

s.HowIAmAble toSaveMoney
by Uslnll LewIs' Lye.
.t. Why I InsIst on,Depend
able Lewis' Lye.
Note: Read contest rules before ot"art·
·Ing loar letter. '.
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lEWIS' lYE"
In Its New ImproveJ Form Is Better than Ever lor

Soap Making' " Hog Feeding
Soap for toilet and Iaundry that is � and He(iry Aeeola,well·known'hog produeerofWis- \
1Dl00th ••• 'aoap that eontaivs no harsh ehem- consin,,,<,,ites: "MyLewis'Lye-fedhggsrequired
iCals or fillers ••• soap that will not daniage the 2s1bs.less grain for every 100 lbs. or gain., .not
�eat �erie � •• soap that costs less than Ie on�roundworm found in .casings ••• every on�
• bar. rhat's. the)dnd of so�p. you 1Dake br gr�� 'Fancy'." .Fo," best results, dissolv� }j{f�llow4ll �e p.rize"winni� recipe p.rinted on .��-�f Lewis' Lye �aily in a 50-gal. barrel of.

. !=very 'Lewis' Lye label. _. ,sl09 or feed. .
.

,
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� HOI; Sanitcition
'PQ�jt le,t ro�dw,orms'�tunt your pigs. anj! steal
'your proli�! Des_troy roundworm eggs before
they infdt 'your' plgi, the' eil�y proven way:

. Cie8p,.�d sa-ub au farl-owing housea, hog ho.uses
'!ndf� tro'ughlr:'ats�, soak all groundwbich
halDotbeen plowed-':"with a solution of one can
ori:..eWia' Lye to io gallon� of wa�er;

'Hog- M�nge Dip
Wh'y have Y9ur �.Mgy li.QgS' d�cked from :2sC�

.

to ·$�.OO per ,liun�t{dweight,when the r.e.wi�! .:_
Ly� Hog Mange I?ip'will c)ear up the,iJ; skins .i"

.

at '.a" cost of less than Ie per. head? This
meiliixi is Clean, �asy' and two treabn�n�
Us$liy are "uftici�nt. ,Qet complete dircctio� ,I

"

in fr� Lewis',Lye �1C:
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